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Chris�mas- on Big ,Rattle
CH;ElR sat by the rude hearth of

- his Big Rattle camp, brooding-; : in a sort 'of tired contentment"

", over the spitting; 'fagots of Val' and
glowing coals of birch. It was Christmas, Eve.
He had been out on his anowshoes all that day,

, "and all the day before" springjng his traps',along the streams and putting his -dead�lls
out' of commission-rather queer work fora trapper to' be about,

,

But Archer, despite' .all his gloomy manner,
, was' r.eally a'-·senfllmentalist, who' practicedwhat :he felt. '

..,......;. ,
-

. ",
-,:'Cllrlstmas I's' a season of peace on earth, It

" he had told himself, while demolishing the logs
� of a sinfster deadfall 'with htsaxe: and' now the.

remembrance of his quixotic creed added a
brightness' to the fire and to the rough, un
decorated w.alls of the camp.·

� "

..('� Outside, the wind "Ta� high tn the forest,
.

'. ··';--bre�king and sweeping tidelike over the, reefs,J " ..�·'.of,tfeetops. Th� a,tr. was bitterly cold. An-,.. r .ibther VOice, . almost 'as fitful as the sough ofr

;
, ·tbe' wind, noundeti. acrces the night. It was
·tlle waters of� Stone Arrow:" Falls, above Big
.Rattle. The .trosts 'Ifad drawn- their bonds of
ic� and blankets of slleI!c\n� snow '�ver all therest of the stream, says the Youth s Oompan
ion, but the white !!-nd black face of the falls
Btill flashed�om a window in the great house
of crystal, rd threw out a votde of desolation.
Sacobie Bear, a full.blooded'Mlcmac, uttered

a grunt of relief when his ears. caught the bel
low of Stone Arrow Falls. He stood still, and
turned his head from' side to side, questioningly.
"Good!" he said. '''Big Rattle off there,

Archer'S camp over there. I g9 there. Good
'nough!"
He hitched his old smooth-bore rifle higher

under his arm and continued his journey.
Sacobie had tramped many miles-all the way.
from 'tce-tmprteoned Fox Harbor. His papoose
was sick.

'

His squaw 'was hungry. Sacobie's
belt' was drawn tight.
During all that wearv journey his old rifle

had not banged once, altho few eyes save those
of timberwolf and lynx werev sharper in the
hunt than Sacobie's. The Indian, was reeling
with hungel' and weakness, but. he held brave
lyon. A white man,. no matter how cour
ageous and sinewy, would have been prone in
the snow by that time.
But Sacobie, with his head down and his

round snowshoes pad.ding! padding! like the
feet of a frightened duck, raced with death
'toward the haven .of Archer's cabin.

,
I Archer was dreaming of a Chrtstmas-tlrneI
_. In I:l great-far . away ,city when he' was startled

by arattle of snowshoes at his threshold and a
sott . beating on his door, like weak blows trom
mittened hands. He sprang across the cabin
and pulled open the 'door.
A short, stooping figure shuffled in and'

reeled against him. A rifle in a woolen case
clattered _at his feet.

Theodore Goodridge Roberts
'�Mer' Christmas! How-do?" said va wearyvoice. •

"Merry Christmas, brother!" replied Archer.
Then, "Bless me; but it's 8acobie Bear! Why,wha-t's the matter, Sacobie?"
"Heap tired! Heap hungry!" replied the

Micmac, sinking to the floor.
Archer lifted the Indian and carried him over

to the bunk at the farther end of the room.
.He loosened 'the Micmac's coat- and shirt and
belt. He removed hIs moccasins and stockingsand rubbed the straight thin feet vigorously.

.'

After a whlle Sacobie Bear opened his �yesand gazed up at Archer.
"Good!" he said. "John Archer" he heap'fine man, anyhow. Mighty good to poor Injun

Sacobie, too. Plenty tobac, I spose."
"No smoke until you have had a feed. What

do you say to bacon and tea? Or would tinned
beef suit you better?"
"Baeum," replied. Sacobie.
By 'the time the bacon was fried_and the

tea steeped, Sacobie was sufficiently revived
to -leave the bunk and take a seat by the fjre.
He ate as all hungry Indians do; and Archer'

looked on In wonder and whimsical regret.i re
membering the miles and miles he had trampedwith that bacon on his back.
"Sacobie, you will kill yourself!" he protested.

•

"Sacobie no kill himself now," re
plied the Micmac, as he bolted a brown
slice and a mouthful of hard bread. "Bacobie more like to klll himself when he empty.Want to live when he chock-full. Good fun.

T'ank you for more tea."
'Archer fllled the extended mug and pouredin

.

the molasses-"long sweet'nin" they callit in that region.
"What brings you so far from Fox Harbor

this time of year?" inquired Archer.
"Squaw sick. Papoose sick. Bote empty.Want good baeum to eat."
Archer smiled at the fire. "Any luck trap'ping?" he asked.
His guest shook his head and hid his facebehind the upturned mug.
"Not much," he replied, presently.
He drew his sleeve across his mouth, andthen produced a clay pipe from a pocket in

his shirt.
"Tobac?" he inquired.
Archer passed him a dark and heavy plugof tobacco.
"Knife?" querled.Bacobte .

"Try your own knife on it," -answered Arch
er, grinning.
�ith 'a, sigh Sacobie produced his sheath-kmfe. "

"You t'ink Sacobie heap big t'Iet,' he said,accusingly.
"Knives are easily lost-in people's pockets,"replied Archer.
The two talked for hours. Sacobie Bear was

a great gossip for one of his race.> In fact,he had a,Micmac nickname, which translated,meant' "the man who deafens his friends wfth
much talk," Archer, however, was pleasedwith his ready chatter and unforced humor.
But at last they both began to nod. The

white man made up a bed on- the floor for
Sacobje with a couple of cartbou skins and
a heavy blanket. Then he gathered together
a few plugs of tobacco, some tea, flour,

\

and
dried fish.
Sacoble watched him with freshly aroused

interest.
"More tobac, please," he said. "Squaw, he

smoke, too."
Archer added' a couple of sticks of the black

leaf to the pile. . •

"Bacum, too," said the Micmac. "Bacum bet-
tel' nor fish, anyhow." _

Archer, shook his head.
"You'lI'have to do with the fish," he replied; .

"but I'll give you a tin of condensed milk for
the papoose."
"Ah, ah! Him good stuff!" exclaimed ss

cobie.
Archer considered the provisions for a sec

ond or two.
Then, going over to a dunnage bag near hl�bunk, he pulled its contents about until he

found a bright red silk handkerchief and, a red
flannel shirt. Their (Continued on Page 5.)
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Passing Comnient-_-B7 T. A. McN�al
Christmas'

Of course I do not really need to remind the read
ers of the Farmers. Mail and Breeze that next Mon
day will be Christmas, but I thought I should like,
nevertheless, to make a few rvmarks for the record.
I know there is a. good deal of hypocrisy and sham
about Christmas giving. A great many Cln-istntas
gifts are exchanged not beca lise the givers' hearts
went out with the gifts but because custom com

palled the giving. Tha t sort of a Christmas gift
really doesn't mean anything worth while. It is a

bore to the giver and often to the one who receives
it. Both secretly grlllllhl" because they think they
have to follow the custom.
There is, however, some Christmas giving worth

while, and there ought to be a lot more of it.
These are the gifts tbat lire made with the real
Christmas spirit, the spirit of love and kindness
and human brotherhood that was so strikingly
taught and exemplified by the Nazarene. My own

opinion of Jesus of Nazareth differs widely from
the orthodox opinion. If I were to state what my
opinion really is I 811pp_ose that I would incur the
criticism of a great many very sincere members of
orthodox denominations, and as I do not care to

engage in a theeloglcal controversy T shan not lIaY'
....hat that opinion is. However, leaving aside the
question of His birth and divinity I am now, and
long have been, greatly interested in His life and
teachings. _

_

The Sc,riptures say that the common people heam
Him gladly, and I do not wo�der. He spoke a

language they could understand. He knew them,
their ...riefs, their trials and their humble a.mbitions.
He w�s of them .. as poor as they. �e. wept with
t·hem in their afflictionR. He witnessed their joys
and sat with thpID at their tables. His life was

gentle, and His heart was filled with kindness. He
Dever preac.lwd ovpr thpir heads. He told them
stories that were fill� with human intprest, and
after nearly 2,000 years they are still as full of that
human interest a� whpn they wpre first uttered.
Take the story of the shepherd and ·the lost sheep

that had wandei·pd IIwa" Ollt on tIle rold, hleak hiBs
of Palestine, bleating pia int;vely in its helplessne!ls
and in constant ppril from the ravenous wolves. Out
into the rold anr! darkness and storm went the
tender·hearded sliephprd, rallinl;r for the strayed lamb
until at last it heard his famIliar voire and ran to
meet Mm, Rnd he gathered it up in his arms and
carried it home to the fold. Did you ever r.ead a

-better sbort story ar one with a more obvious moral?
.J think not. 'I

.

And there is the story of the prodi'gal SGn. More
. ,thu,n 1'000 years have' passed since it feU from the
...

),ips of Jesus of Na7.areth. but it is just a's fun of
point and human interest today as the day He
told i.t to H,is disciples. Here was the young man

fun of life, inclined to be wild but notMng pa,rticu�
- larly bad. In his foolish egotism he imagined that

lie could cut a wide.�wath if only he had a ehance.
He didn't value the home he had or the things his_

"

father and mother had done for him. It was slow
around the old place. lind he wanted to get out .and
see tlie world. So he struck ·his daddy for money.
And without ohjection 01' even asking him what he
intended to clo with it. the father let him have it.
No dOllht the kindlv old man remembered the time
when he, too. hllil

.

d·reams of a ",;onderful outside
world which he longl'd to visjt and tryout. And
'he ,knew that there was good stuff in the ooy.
and that he never would, settle down nntil he got

. the wanderlust out of his system. So he gave ·the
oi'ight-Jlyed young mnn the money and his blessing
and let him go. The young man found the. rough'
IIledding t11at many another young man has ex·

perienced. He fell in wit'h the wrong crowd and
was skinned to the',bone, and wh(!n. his last cent
was gone he was chucked aut- to hustle or starve.
,It was entirely immat.erial to ,the' crowd what
-happened to hi.m:

And so, driven by hard necessity, he became' a
herder of swine. A.ccording to tile Jewish idea thllit
.was the limit. The man who was a swine herder
·eertai!llly had hit the bottom of adversity. The work
!Was d'egrad,ing, the pay' was pOOi' and the gr.qb was

pool'er yet, 80 that in his desperate hunger the
� ,young fellow fed on what the hogs ate. At last he
.rpuld stand it no lon,ger. Along the corridor of
)T1emory there rame .floating the music of the �ngs'-he had heard in the da-ye of his boyhood, and the
'limeD of the home c:ooking. Filled with infini�
.Ionging be turned his face toward the 'Old' hOlDe

be had left so lightly. "I will arise and go to. my
father," he said, all the conceit gone ont of him.
He knew now that he had been a young fool and
that he did not deserve' any conaideratlon, but he
thought maybe his kind old dad would take him
on as a hired .man.

. .

And at last ragged and footsore and hun.gry, ob,
so hungry. he came within sight of the old borne.
And his father 'shading hi!!· eyes with h;s hand,
looked out lind S!�W the dust-covered, forlorn figure
coming up the lane. In III minute he knew him and
ran out to' meet him, and with a heart full of love
and .pity threw his arms about the neck of bis
boy, his own wayward but precious boy. Not a

word of scolding. No questions asked about "What
did you do with that money, young man 1"

.

The. old man didn't need to ask any qllcstions.
He knew the boy bad suffered enough � pay for
his folly to the uttermost, and so he simply took
him in and put new, clean clothes on him, ordered
the best there W8:S to eat. and then, with shining
eyes, caned his wife and said, "Here, mother, is our

boy come home again and pretty hungry. He tells
,

me he has walked a good piece today."
What a delightful and touching story of love and

forgiveness and charity which o:verloo'ks the faults
of the poor erring human! That is the spirit, ,the"
right spirit of Chris_tmas, the spirit. that forgi'V;es"
fa·ults and shcrtcomtngs not O1n�e _qr �eil times but
seventy times seven, that giv8l! no.t with the air of
condescending superiority or with the �If·satis.
fied eomment, "This is I·aying up treasures for
me," but in the spirit of brotherhood and true
charity which vaunteth D3t itself but is kind.

Enforce Road Rules
It seems to m-e that our road laws- are worth

about as much as murder law,s would be without a
penalty. .

�

Everyone on ·the roRid .should �eep' on the right
side ot tbe 'grade aad there ahoaM be a ·penal.ty
to make them, do It. It ,...·ould prevent accidents,
and tbe roa.ds w,ould be better aDd easier to keep
in concUUon.

"-

On many roads the travel Ie all .In one track, first
on one sIde and then,.4D the ,other and many
motorie,ts expect teams to get over in the ditch
when they thetIUIelvee should be on the other side
ot the road or ,grade. No one ,working the roads
ought to receive any pay unless the work is
done properly. The tellow that scrapes up a pile
of dirt and trash and leavetl It ought to be fined,
It is not necessary. Lor I have used all kinds of
graders and drag", and I kno ....
Many drag,. are no good to keep -a 1'011.<:1 smooth.

They are too short atld slide too easily. The first
drag I made ..... a·s t ...o 1I-toot railroad irons made
to drag about 3 feet aPart. Now r have a -platform
of a hellder wl,th everything oft except the angle
bars. Either i" bette.!' tban the boughten ones.
I hope that you win look ,at the m'atter as I do

and start a movement to have a law _ to compel
people to travel dn the right side ot the gn!.de:
, ShaUow. Water. Kan. F. S. BURT.
There is a groat deal of ground for rom.plaint

alon,g the Jine mentioned. Wllile we are speaking
of th.e 'matter of faads auyone wbo rides' in' the
country must be im·pressed with tbe fad that most
of the road makers have much to le'arn about mak
ing .il1st {'ommon .di,rt,-l'oads. .A great many of them
are left in:a e�ndition that is positively da·ngermis. 'This
is t.he ca;;c \vitb roads where, I suppqse,- t'he makers be
lieved they were doing a Hne job. They: 'bave

"-·gra.ded the road to a peak so that a ,wagon or auto-
.�mobile has to travel all the. time on a sidling

snrface. This is hard' o.n the machine ar wagon·
at any time, but when the road is wet it becomes
dangeroHs. .A dirt road. except where the s.oil· is

quite sll,ndy or marshy can be made the' finest sort
of a road tG tr�vel on during nearly all the' year;

. and that is especially true of a great deal of Kansas.

Not Much Benefit
Writing froni Niotaze, Kan., J. C. Cooper .says:

"I, am a memher of a farmers' organiza.tion, the
Fa.rme,rs' Grange. and so far as ,the benefitfJ to' be
derived a·re cOD-cerned, it s<:Rreeiy pays for the dues
I have to pay to keep up the order.' The �nly'
place where we can make a saving worth ment,ioning-.
is where- we cal1 buy f!-om the producer. So far 'as

buying from the wholesale houses or mnIs. i,s. con·
cerned, we can }IUY no cheaper than anyone els·e.
Dairymen wh6m I know to be trustworthy citizens
teU me that they can buy. feed from' tbeir local
deuCl1S as .cheaply as we buy it from th� mms. .1%
you .can .1100 aoont how much gooa �r orgamza·
tion is �ing us. The wholesjt'le gt'!loecy hOlls8I!; w,a

wrote to politely infonned us tJlI�t tiley did not
care. for. our trade, but preferred the retail

.

trade
instead. So far as selling our products for us- i8
concerned, they have not sold orie cent's worth,
What we need._is an anjl-discriminatlon law, com

peUing all institutions doing bueaiess with the pub.
lie to sell their commodities at the- same price-'to
all, cash basis being considered,"

'.

Co-eperatlve buying 'and selling in this country
is yet in its infancy; comparatively speaking. It·
is unquestionably correct in principle but often has
not worked out satlsfactorily �in practice, owing
generally to tlie 'lack of experience and buslnesa
aqility. of those in charge, That, however, is not'

.... a good reason for abandoning the effort, -nor ,iB',
'

it a good reason for pronouncing it a failure. If a
farmer were to agree to deliver a load of hay or �ther
farm "produce to a resldent, of the nearest town
and should unload and' reload that hay, or .what
ever produce it might be, two or 'three t·imes be-

. tween his .farm and the place 'of delivery, ltis::neigh.·
bora would' conclude that it was time to :inquire
as to his sanity. And yet that is the sort of a
wasteful' system under which .we':are. operating;
III recent ye'trs the grangll- has not, apparently, .

done mueh in "be way of 'buymg and. seilIng as an

organization. Some-of the leaders of the ord� say
that they have 'beeome convinced tbat �tbe estab�'
Jisbing of grange stores is not a success. If thi8
Is., true it; must, be owing to the laek of �fficien.·
bu!!in�s management.· The Farll'l,en' UniGll seems
to be going 'more and more inlo ooDective buying ,

and selling,. and while I have not kept. tab OIl very'.
.. many of the Fanners' Union busiftet!ls �eernB,- my
informatioft is that they 'are .provin! a suceeB...·TheY'·
are patterned after the Rochdale .BY-StelD ·which
prov� to be such a ·ma·rTelous 1!IueceliS in Europe.
The RQCbdale sy:stem pr.oves 'oonchisively �lDe' thing;
co·operative buying and seUing or coUeetiv,e 'buying
and .selling is'·.correct in principle aDd- can be made.
a success.

' .

Permanent Peace
William Howard -Taft ill giving a good deal .of.

bis time to making address� in different· parts' of
tne country in oe�a1f of the League:to Enforce
Peace. I have no desire to bel'ittte the WOI'k of
that organization. it will, I tbink, de good.• Any
organization ,wMch helps to create Sentiment. in
favor of worldwide peace and intj!rnati!)nal agree-

·

ment does gaod. But any agreement that is not
bottomed on the universal disarmam·ent of tihe'
great .nations is of little ,value. Withopt national
disarmam.ent there can be no security against war.

· I lived for fifteen years on or near the frontier •.
During most'of that time i.t was .customary for 'the
male inhabi.tants or a considerable part \)f ·them,
to carry arms. Sometimes they had disagreements. �.

It WRiB always understood that a prerequisite to a.

settlement was that Doth parties.to the c(:)ntr�)Versy
should layoff th'eir guns., 'It was well understood
tbat it would be' .not only !l;bsurd �ut dangenlUs
·to permit men to come into COUld;. armed; a'nd �hel'e-·
fore the first' duty of the fIoontier sheriff -when
court was convened was to ·see'to it, t1l1lt .tllDse
who carne into 'court first laid' their shooti� irons
asiae where they 0'ou1d not reach. t_hem wh.tll;! the
'court was in se.ssion .. Once dimmed· those frontiers
men were 9,S reasonable and amena.ble to arIDlment .

as any 9ther men, ,.{but so, long as they 'carned
,,{eapons, sOlDehow or .other- tJiey felt. that it was

up ·to them and their. guns to maintai", ",\l!�t: they ;
regarded as their rights.

- - -

_ The. trouble _ witp the Hague was thfl,t ·it lIro,
'ceeded on' the theory: ·that a world' peace: was. pos
sible with the nations armed to the teeth. . So
the, Hague .congresses went on talking. vapid

-

non

sense about humane rul\ls' f.or conduetil'\g 11'-, j�st
as if there could be a' humane rule for conducting'
war. It would be just as reasonable to spend t)�me
in discussing some plan for ref�nning hell. -

If at the very begi'nninO' of �he Ha�ue jion.fer-·
ences its oriltinators- had faid down thIS 'proposll!1'
to the- rulers. of the nations: . '\Geutlemen; the,
first work of this 'conference is to bring about
universal di8armam�ent. and we wiU discuss Iio£l\i�g.

· .else unti1 tl'tat is settled," it is possible. thaj;�:the
Hague niigIit have pT()ved the savior .,o{"-the world
iDsfead of-the 1Il0st· g!Jastl;y ioke oi 'tile age. .�'.,

n, .fter earnest endeavor, it baa, been fou4..:·
-that such an �meJ1t was impoSsible -then �p
leade1's of the' Hague �ov�lJlent. should ia&V" ,.ap"
._. •

••

I
�.. '�'.

'"



pealed "from the rulers to the people of' all the
nations while there was still a�an<;e to -

ap{leal
�o them. A propaganda should have been organized'
and financed to educate the common people, to
teach them the truth, which is that while the, rulers
have power ito declare war the people must always
auffer, and that while the privileged and moneyed

· classes may' and often do actually derive financial
and other benefits from wars the masses of the

. people gather only increased poverty, death and
hfgher taxes.

.

In the present proposal to· bring about peace
made by Germany there is not a single ray of
promise for permanent world peace; It is based
on the assumption "that by superior military "lIlight
Germany has" triumphed over' ,its' enemies and by
that same system it W;i1l continue to dominate
the councils of 'nations hereafter. That means that
the military est'iblishment of Germany will not
be lessened, but increased rather in the future.
·It means that Austria·HuJ)gary, to .0.11 intents and

purposes is now a. dependency of Germany, and it
too will be made as efficient in a military way as

Germany. The .same thing will-be true of Turkey.
.

As a resultr-even if a peace can be patched up, �
the' other nations of Europe will be _ even more

afraid of Germany than they were before .this war

began and- they will have reason to be afraid. As'
a' result they will begln feverishly preparing fur
the 'next war, which i� certain to. follow.' . They

" will say that while Germany found them poorly
prepared in 191"4 it will never h�ppen again.. The
genius of France, the wealth and bulldog persever
ence of.Great Britdi�, and the vast, undeveloped
resources of Russia 'will all be taxed to the utmost

;--
"to prepare for the coming strife 'which" -When it
eomes, in' aU probability will engulf both hemis
pheres, New methods of slaughter .will be .

devised,
and. the horrors of the .next .great conflict will

;
. make the horrors. of the' present seem t.ame and

co�mo�place in comparison.

Th.e .Peace. Leagu'e
ii have �en more or .less skeptical abo.ut the

va.lue �of tbe League to 'Enforce Peace of which
Former President- Taft is the head, as" I intimated
in anotner article. It seemed to me that ,jt wae

going to. leave' out tlie essential thi'ng, th� leaving
out of-which. made the Hague Congr.ess a failure.
�:ij6wever, I have listened to the remarkably clear
statem'ent of' the purposes of the league, by Mr.
Taft and am. now rea-dy to say that the plan seems

to"'me (0 -be practical, and if put into operation
w.iIl bring, the tresult that every real lover of peace
and hater of war, so earnestly. desires. .

The purpose of the. league' is to form a. confedera
-tiori so to speak, of the, great nations of the- earth
to enforce peace. The small nations will not <be

__ dented membership; on the cO��l'a,rt they- will �e.
invited to come in, hut there is no need to worry
about: the small nations, thJlY will be only -too

".... glad to belong to..sucb a league for their own pro-
_tection.. After the league has 'been forme'd.an in
ternational permanent court will be provided to
which -wll] be submitted all lntematlonal questions
capable of judicial settleD:lent. r

.

Ali international board of arbi"tration and. con
ciliation" also will "be

.

provided to which disputea
"
between i!.ations "which are not eJ�actly subject to
legal settlement will De �eferred. Finally in case
a question arises w�ich is not' of· a character .that

.. can be determined by the international court, the
nations havil;ig the dispute w.jJl agree to wait two
years before going to -war in order to see whether
some amicable settlement cannot be agreed upon.
If any nation shall insist on goi�g to war con

trary to the rules' laid down by ,the league, then
'�ll the other

.. nations, 'members' of the league" pledge'
them�elve8 .

to
. join forces. against the -, offending

nation in order to compel it· to desist from war.
.

.

-In 'order that there"may be tJ�e. force necessary
to enforce peace vpon aU .the nabiena there will be
disarmament. except. for'what may be termed an
international police force wliich shall be 'contributed
'to by ..

all the natlons.. No nation shall be per-'.

mitted to increase its armament beyond a certain
amount and tliat shall be so small that it would be
impossible ror anyone nation·-to go to war without
t)le consent of the othel"' nations. ,.

.

Of' !!ourse W-:that condition is ever react!ed there
"will be no mQre 'war, because it,-is inconceiva"ble
·��8;t any, nation will ever obtain the consent of

.' the other nations to go to war, for.' the reason that
� their. . intercsts would necelll!.arilY 'conflict .in case
-c)f . war. If the league is formed and once'>gets into
suc.cC!!sful operatipn 1. fully believe that a per-
manent

.
.wofld ··p.!!ace will r�sult._
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the abolition of profit In any form. Third, produc
tion for use only.. Now for -the plan ..

The measure of all values under the present
system Is doHars and cents. Suppose we change
this measurement and make the average time of
production the rneaaure of all values. To illus
trate: Suppose the average time for producing a
bushel of wheat Is one hour; a piece of money rep
resenting one hour's time would purchase one
bushel of wheat. or any other commodity requir
Ing one hour to produce. Anything reuutrtng
10 minutes to produce could be bought with a piece
of money representing ten minutes' time. This
would prevent any fluctuating In price, and specu
lating In products. alsp flll()tuation In the value of
money Itself except as the use of Improved ma-'
chlnery might lessen the time of production which
would work to the benefit of the producer. But
no doubt you will object to this on the ground
that some wheat or other product would be of
Interior quality and �et require aa much time. to ..

produce as the article of greater merit, but you
must remember that under the co-operative method
It Is not at all probable .that wheat or any other
farm product would be raised on any but land
that IIi best adapted to the purpose, and with a
suitable cllmate. It, Is true that other products
than those raised on the farm would be open to
the same objection were It not. for the fact that
under the Soclallst system goods would be made
for use only; and the probablllty Is that none

but the best w0!11d be produced, the Inferior
raw material being utlllzed In a manner by which
the best results could be obtained.
But you continue: "Neither, In my opinion,

would such a division be desirable It It were pos-
sible. .

"To give to every man the full product of his
toll or endeavor In e'It.Cry· legitimate department
of Industr-y, in Its final analysis means unrestricted
compettttan.":
How you figure this out Is beyond the compre

hension of ordtnarv mortals. Suppose one man Is
� stronger than another. and does produce more, but
each gets the full result of his _efforts, where does
competition' enter Into the game? It would be In
-terestlng If you WOUld' explain this to your readers;
and more especially, under a co-operative system.
The co-operative Idea .Is a fundamental principle
In the Sociallst philosophy, and Is opposed to the
Idea ot labor bel"ng put on the market and sold as.
a commodity. It would· abolish wage slavery by
enabling the laborer to .own his job. This In Itself
would do away with competition.
Your' Illustration of competltlon Is first class.

But the Idea Is entirely fQrelgn to Soc la Ilarn and
legitimate production. Under the plan I have out
lined· it would be Impossible for _ the strong to
take advantage of those mentally 01' physically
weak.. It Is true that- the strong would get the'
moat, but this would not prevent the weak from
getUpg what they �roduced. .

You Insist "that the strong should bear a part
of the burdens 'of 'tb e weak," but declare that this
means -t)lat "some should not receive the full re

sults of their own endeavor"; but this ts an er

roneous conctuston, Society as a whole ehould
.take ca-re of those unable to take care of them
selves, and under Socialism the strong would be the
greatest contributors to this duty; and they would
be enabled to do so, because they would get the
full results of their efforts.

.

No one pretends that Socialism Is, or ever will
be a perfecLsystem, but a vast Improvement over
the present one. Likewise the plan herewith sub-'
mltted Is not perfect, but I contend that It Is rea

sonable. and far better than anything that : has
ever been tried.

-
.

I agree with you that "genius should be re-'
. compensed with rewards not measured by dollars
and cents." Soclallsm bears out that Idea.
You make the inlstake common to those con-'

demnlng Socialism, that It Is a reform'movement.
Soclallsm la a Revolutionary Movement. If those
who Undertake to discuss the. subject would bear
this In mind, they would show a better under-
standing of It. CHARLES F. RANDALL.,
Capron, Okla..

-

r take It from his writings that },fr; Randall is
an educated gentleman and a student. What I
like about him is that· he is never abusive. He
argues his- side of a question temperately and in
good humor and for that reason I give him space.
I take it that most men and women 'wish to act

for the general good. But most. of us if we are

entirely honest, must acknowledge that we are so

befogged by self-interest, by environment and by
opinions' we have. inlferited that we cannot always
clearly see the TIght way.

.

It is true also that men often -become so ob
sessed with an idea that- they arc incapable of
reasoning ele_arly or of seeing the faults and falla
cies of their 'theory. I used to know a man whose
hobby was perpetual motion. He spent many years
in an effort to invent a perpetual motion machine,
and I think died with the belief that he was just
abouitJo achieve' the ambition of his life.

. So do we often become obsessed with an economic
or political--theory which 'prohably will not work
in practice because theJ1e is within it a fallacy
which Its arclent advocates are no more able to
detect thlln was .the man who 'spent th<' best years
of his life tryinll' to invent a pl'rpetual motion
machine able to. deteet t�e fallaey in his theory.
l' have no pre"judice agab(st Socialism. I have

often been call I'd- a Soeialist, because I believe in
a

_ 'good many thin!(8 which commonly are believed
- in by members of the Socialist party. I trust that
my mind, is open to conviction. I have long sinee
come to the 'conclusion that one should not dog
matieally

.

assert that a certain rroposition is true
because he believes it is. J wil not qnarrel with
any man' about whitt he believes either' in. politics,
economics or religion 80 long as-I think he is honest
in· his belief a.nd .. so long as he con('edes to me
the same right to my opinion that-I concede ,to him.
I havc,_ read mlleh Socialist litel1aturl' and talked

. with mapy Socialist!!, and have' been able to agree
wi"th them on many things, while on otbers r find
i� imp.9ssible to convincll. myself that they are

rIght. . <. .

_ •

Two propositions wllich most Socialists seem to
think are f\lndam�entRl I ('annot, bl'lieve are pr.ac
tical and never will be: One is thRt every indio �

vidual shall rl'Ceive the fnll PJloduct of his toil and
the other is that all, rent, int�rest. and profit shall

3

be abolished. I think that interest might be almost
abolished, but profit cannot be abolished unless the
right of private ownership of property also is abol
ished. Unless I am too thick-headed to understand
his plan, Mr. Randall has not cleared away a single
difficulty 01' answered a single objection. His plan
for measuring values t

seems to me too complicated
and impracticable; but, as I have suggested, it
'may seem that way to me because I am too dull
to understand it.
Under proper economic conditions every able

bodied man could earn, not more than he could
spend, but more than it would be necessary 'for
him to spend. In fact one' of the claims of en
thusiastic Socialists is that under proper economic
conditions two hour's labor a day by every able
bodied citizen would be sufficient to supply the
needs of all. If then, a man could, in two hours,
supply his actual needs and preferred to work 'six
hours more a day, rather than loaf, the earnings
of the extra six hours of labor would be surplus.
If the worker had the right to invest this surplus
in propcrty that property becomes his stored earn

ings, and if he has a right to the full earnings
of his daily toil he certainly has a right to the
'earnings on the accumulated product of his toil,
Suppose that he chooses to build a house or a busi
ness block with his surplus earnings; is it equitable
to say that he shall be prohibited from getting
anything for the use of that house or business block!
One Socialist brother told me that under Socialism
the government, that is the co-operative common

wealth, would build all the 'houses that were neees

sary and all the machinery that might be necessary
<-and chnrge no rent for either, collecting only such
an amount in taxes as might be necessary to pay
the actual running expenses of the commonwealth;
while the individual might build .a house or buai
ness block and there would be no opportunity ,00 get
any rent out of it because the publiely-owned houses
and business blocks ,,",ould be obtainable without
rent.
H that is true it is simply an indirect way of

destroying private property, for of .eourse the in
dividual would not expend his earnings in a build
ing or other property which would be of no 'use
to him after he had it. '

It is true that there are certain kinds of prop
erty: in which profit is not considered. For ex

ample to the Rvprage individua l an automobile is
not' a profitable investment. It is a luxury. The
same thing may be said of a piano or other musical
instrument commonly found in the home, but in the
acqu.iring of property generally the investment .or

profit featUre is the leading .consid .. ra tion, and will
be, I think, so long as private ownership of ordinary
property-I' mean property that cannot be classed
as a luxury-is permitted.

.

Faith Still Strong
One of the Farmers Mail and Breeze readers, E. D .

Smith of Meade, Kan., writes me at length upbraid
ing me gcntly for lack of faith. I take the li-bertyof
quoting from his letter. He says:
I have 'for "nearly thirty years. watched your

course closer than that of any other Kansas pub
lic man, and most of the time I have agreed with
you fairly well. The reason for Inflicting this on

you, Is that for about a year you have seemed
slowly to be getting discouraged, losing some-.

thing of your faith In the great commonaftty, If
not in the providence of God. For a time back
you have editorially doubted the capacity of the
base of society to reason clearly, or at times
doubted Its ability to thl rrk, I have the same

lapses of faith myself at times, but on a-general
survey of the field of human entleavor and a com

parison ot the present with the past I am greatly
encouraged. It Is true that the evolution of the
race appears to be dlscouraglng-ly slow. But It
does evolute just the same.
I have been reading the "Saxon Chronicles" by

Bede, and his Ecclesiastical history of England.
That encouraged me to hope. ·It Is true that while
there 'has been a great advance of the human ·r.ace ..

since that tlme the years are many since he. wrote.
But. on the whole there has been a sa·tlsfactol·y·
progress up hill. One there sees the beginning
,.ot the decllne which stopped with Wycllffe· and
took. an upward' trend with Luther. The United
States has the freedom which _the Lord God In
tended for men at the first. In theory, but tlie mass
ot the people are not able to comprehend what
theIr God-given rights are, nor to enjoy' them In
full. Neither have they, as a whole, the courage
which knowledge would give .them·to assert those
·rlghts. "Yet, ·if you and I take a look back over

_
our own times we will see that as a whole, In Uie .

United States there has been a great advance;'
on the trail to perfect treedom. (
• I believe the result of the late election will dis
prove a recent assertion of 'yours to tlle effect,
that the masses do not think. True. the great mass.
of the people never w.ere trained to think; our
school system Is a mere exercise of memory. CIlll
dren are crammed with alleged facts to memorize
when they should be educated to think and reason
as "to whether a certain statement of so-called fact.
really Is a fact. HOwever, 'the result of ihls

.

last..
election goes far to prove that the masses are

trying to get their thlnk-worke Into action, and,
encourages the hope that men as a whole will,
some- time soon, r'eally think. One of the wont
-features of the present Is the lack of leaders who
really do- believe that the masses do think.
The :vote for Capper as against that of Wilson

In Kansas proves that the votera thought that they
"knew better than the polltlcians kpew what they·
really did want .

.

Sp.eaking of the farm e:r:s , one great trouble wit\
them: as Mr. Smith views it, is the lack of leader'

ship, and advocates. There are plenty of men who
wnte, Mr. Smith says, telling him how to sow

a"nd reap Rnd when and how to 'haul out manure. J

and how much to use on an acre, but apparently no-;
body to protect him from the extortions that are

practiced upon him.
..

� SOcialist GI:v�. His�PlaD ..

In . the Far-mers. Mall and Breeze of Decembell 2,
,In, your reply to Mr. Ben Bascomb of Plxmouth,
Ran., y.ou say. "It WOUld, however. be- utterly Im
possible- under any eyatem to g.lve 'fo evcry indl
�Idual the�exact procfuct of his toll. I have talked
to a gl'eat many Socialists about this, but not In
on.e case has one been II:ble to suggest a reasonable

· plan by which such dlvl.slo.n of' earnings ml,:ght beobtained."
.

.-

�ou certainly; have been unfortunate In -select.
Ing \I:le So�ta·llsts wHh" whom. yoil ,have talked on
this 8uli�ect, or there Is great dlvel'sl�y of opl"nlon
betwee� you and" SoclaUsts as -to what constitutes
a' reasonable�plan. I feel confident that I can give
)'OU such a pl(l.n, tho I do not say It Is altogether .'

··""-'"orlglnal;. al"ni It Is quite. possible that· you will
not agre� with -me, Howe'!,er that may: be, there

·

are a 'few thlngs'l.n considering t�ls plan· xou must
· not overlook. First, tha.t Socialists advocate the
idea "of ·a co-o.p�r.atlve. commonwll8.1th. Second,
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II ftcr suoh a- year as this hns be n. A
good live iustitute Is .a vuluuble asset
to lilly community, 1I'1l'd 11 contest. uch
as is conducted by this one has a tend
€lucy to get the young folks more in·
terested in tbe gr,owiflf,{ of different cropsand ill th'is murmer is sure to benefit
the future generntiona,
This institute is muinta iued by the

eo-operation 'of the merchants with the
management. 'f1he $65 offered in prizesat the last institute wus donated by the
merchants, who were �vimng to aid in
any WRy pesslblo to make the meetingsuccessful. And the part thcy performed
,was a \'.ery important .one, too, for with-
out the 'cuh prizes the contest would
have 'been 11. 'very, tame affair, :A $5
premium, in cash, is an incentive for 'any
�ung person to makea little added effort.

__.-
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FOrmer Marriages.

U a wife haH money \and pr.oparty In her

�V�'n���':.:!n�I��e�e�agh���e:�b�a:dfO����marriage T H. B-
Yes.

X1!ep Up the Fences; .

�o::,.s :�Ia.oge}n:.utB'l� ������:IJn�u�::fences that have faHen -and ha ve onlY two
rusw wire. In places. I. A as liable tor
damag'l as It caUfe got Into B'., fle1d thru
a la'wtul fence'? . ·S. 1'. T.·
No.

co..der ,t1ae Seed Cora Patent'll.A BOY doesn't take many trips to farmers are beltmg to these UghtingtO\l'1I before be b.:gins to notice that plants, Sollie farmers have a streamthe old Dome is a gloouly place. He flowing till'll their land. When t'bese
may not know at first just wherein the farmers wish to ma'ke most ,of their 'op'difference lies, but presently he learns. portunities the" dam the stream, ,install The seed corn problem will. be an im.It is the light. He contrasts the dim. a water wheel ,,\'Ilien tnrns the generator portant one next .spring. Many farmerssmoky ooal oil lamp ill his mother's and supplies light and power free. There here select seed while gathering thekitehen with the ineandeseeut l\ghting are cases, too, where pl'O@II'.essh'e farmers corn ;in t'he 'falt Others make a selee-of the streets, the brilliant window «Jis. have connected Hghti·ng plants to their tio� in the. crib in the late winter or A Jmor"s Pay.plays, the ligbts in the restaurants or windmills with remarkable success.

sprmg. TIllS will be done by man"..... What pay 1. 0:110we4 f;r 8ervln.- on a
reading rooms of the public library. The For $100 an aootylene generator having farmers next year fro!!l last years corn. -ju..,. In iB:llln_" C•.8.
women notice it, too, aad t.hey don't a capacity of 50 lifhts of 25 eandlepower Of course, �this will not. make the best The pBty in a district court is '$2 a 4&,.fOl'get. each can be insta led. seed bl!t Will be preferred by m�y men and 5 cents a mile for the distance i;Tav.
Someone said, once, that there are two to pa:ymg ,the pnce 4!eed �or!l wlii !_lOm· -eled in going hem the home -of the jurorthings 1I"e ean share w.jth all the world

.
ManV. Ra'hbita tLis leu mand next spr.mg,. It wdl re9u�:� 'In • ,to court and returning. For 1ieA"ice -en &

aM be no poorer, knowledge and light. .

, pourer crop due to poor Ile�. ·A gooc1 coroner's. jurt or' in '& §ulltice of 'the�� ��itr Oftboclth is dimPQrta.lltt. I� BY W. B. COLE many others hare not raised enouJ!h peace court \ e juror is entitled...to $1'."_'''''''''6(' 16 no ean an aecurs e ana
good corn to save ·8;ny. If these call. be. day , .

valuable the less we have of it the bet- The rabbits are more numerous tlhill rndueed to buy pure ·seed of a variety' ._-_.ter; if the light is not clear and steady winter ihan for several seasons past. .A that does well here tbe lack of seed, •

The Widow's Share.sad bright no one wants it. hungry rabbit is a.ble to do a great -sueh as is .usually sa:ved, may result iJv A ,4&eded 80 &01'88 to Band :Id. !heIrs. B
I've been experimenting with lights this amount of damage in a .single Il�ht, aed better cern, died -and' 'left -a '''',!fe -and two cbUdren. Is \fall. J have tried all the electric bulbs for this reason the young kUlt trees _ the' wife an heir and doea ahe set .balt 4frr.om carbon filament to MaEda; natural which have not been properly wraRped 'The continued ,dry weat!Ier ana. conle. tbe "8'01Lilres'f If not Ie ·sbe .ntltlad Ito payand manllfat'tllred gas, acetylene, gaso· are being damaged badly by these lIttle quent IIl'Ck of stock water caused UII to :!:?e�z:r: �n!n,:r�ngy::s�YdlCb..!�a::Jl t:�line and kero.sene, flat wicks and round, animals. A well fried rabbit is migirtlY dig a cistern at the '6tock ·barn. This father died T S'UBSCR'IBElR.aoo ruml lighting outfit.s. I"'e been good eating, and many of tbem are be·' has been put· off se�r.a. years beca1lse If the deed read to ''B and t'he beirslooking for an oil lamp that wpuld do ing 'Iillnted. By 'killing the little pests .r.ock :within 3 f,e'et of t'he surface. made of 'his ,body" t'he wife would not: inherit..for nly summer camp in the Minnesota the high cost of living may be reduced the job dUficult. "'''e 'blasted 2 feet into but if the deecl read '"B a.nd 'his heino'-�'l'ooJs, knowjng thflt if I found one suit- and a genuinc benefit to the eountry ·the rock, then walled 'up lWith Olli! thick. She would inheri'll na1f of the' '80 ac_able for our big lidng·room where six Accomplished at the same time. The city ness of brick. This was continued ,5 feet Yes. If she does 'not in'herit-she is en·or eigbt persons read in the en:>ning I market<i are offering good ,prices for above the .surfaee. 'This wall was plas. titled to .be paid for t'he' cost of the',should ha,'e !I lamp I ('ould recommend drawn I'abbits and farmers who do not tOIled inside and out. :A stone wall was children's care ou\ of the estate.·to fumer;;, I haye found two or three care to ea.t them ma,. sell for a gGod built 8;rounc the brick waU at a distanceoil lamps that gil'e ex(,ppt.ionally g'ood price an� have the sport of -Punting of 2 feet and/the space 'between filled Pasture Responsibili't;y.light-light at least 100 pCI' cent better them besides.

/ in with earth. This, with two %·ineh I_ put some cattle ,out to JI.asture. WheaI Id k fl t
.

kId I d th· t t' ht I went for them one was missing. I shoul'd
than t Ie 0 ·er05pne. a WIC' n rnps ....

-

• ro II .p ace across e CIS ern a r�g like ,to 'know It the 'person ,01ll1>In" the' '!pas-
The lamp I have bought \"enrs a mantle Some road work is being done in this angles 2% feet fl'om t'he tap, will ·tura is ·lIesponslble. SUBSCBIBI!IR.as a gas jet wears onp, and it gi"es the part of the !'tate �nd many �ement cuI· strengthen the wall and pl'event freez· The pocson ownmg .or ,con\trolli�·;thesteadiest. whitest liCTht we ha,'e ever verts are bemg bUIlt. Most of the roads ing. Boards 'Were iaid on top and a pastul'e was ,bound to exer,cise.11easonBiblehad in the house. C;'ndidh. It't me sav, in this loeality were well graded a year frame made for a cencrete top. care and ,d,iligence' in looki·ng .after theif I eould so arrange maU't'rs as to live ago,. and th� occasional draggings they cattle entmisted tG his care. If he did notat mv camp longer than a month or recPlved durmg the summer kept them Hog feeding these days is a problem. exercise such reasonable, 'Co,re he is 116-two e\'ery ....ear and so make the invest· well filled up in the center Il<nd in good We· .are feeding 3» ll(lgs. Many. of our

'bl It'
.

h t d'''''''' I" to
.. ,

dil' II b
.

h th neighbors say we will lose money, and 8:PO�SI' ,�. lS, somew' a '';''';'I.CU·" ..

ment warrant the expense, I should bave �on l/oili ge!ller,!- y, rhWI{ ul'
e �o�· that the (OS8 will be great. 'Wlth corn defl�e ,reasonable ,cal1e 1t�d' dilIgence.an electric lighting plant, but I cannot mg 0 e 01 l'lgs an tela mg IDCI'

at $1 a bllshel and o"'her feeds at cor.
but I� may be u,nderstoo.d .iIl general ·&Sspare the money, and the .n�"t best arid dent to their operation the weakness of '"

me g ch !'e iUIlbJemost economical light is produced with the roads, at least locally, was at once responding prices t'he loss would be_gI1!'.at. anm eu �'. as_ 11; il!CaBO
.

, this ma.ntle lamp. apparent. The culverts werc found to if the hogs s·hould not do well, if cholera man wonted exer.cIse:m lOokUIg. :after hisThere are at least three things to con· be too light and the 5-ton loads soon or other disease B;hould get into the o;w:n etoe .

.-sider in buying an oil lamp-in my crus�ed them. So .new ones ar.p being herd, or if thc price should g.o down .. --,-'opinion: The cost oi the 'I�mp, tbe pu� m and. cement 18 the mate�al used. when we are ready to .sen. Whetiber they AgabJ: ·the Roail Law!amount and the quality of the bght, Rnd ThIs.materIal, when properly mixed and do well depends mostly � .whetJ!er we What I. tbe law In' regal'd to countythe lamp's appparance as an article of put mto a culvert, or any other !'truc. are good f�ders. Disease is la�el,. a ���:·:hatQ.:et.o�ns� ;���Yb.;���,::��er:housellOld fUl'1litme. )[v lamp cost me ture for that matter, makes a fIXture matter wit'hin tbe control of the feeder. it can have no county work and cannot pa,r• .J$9.50. That ma, seem' to be Ii lot of that is permanent provided it is .made Price�, unfortunately,� we have little .to��!��:bl1l:: t�xsP':�':!y.ta"lI.'�:;Y'm�an�n,ti!�money to pay fo� a l!lmp madc of nickel, heavy enough. We can see nO reason do WIth. The day W1]] come Wlnen the we shall get nothing for the money w.e paT -a'[ld you can get them muc.h cheap�', but wby a. heav.y cement culvprt., well cov. farmers wiH organize and have some· Into the spec'!al road tax and automobile 'this one, with its round wick and mantle, ered WIth dirt or .gravel after construe. thing to sayregardingllrices.- T}jere are fu.nd..
. •

G
••
iB
••!Il;cording to a scientific test, gives a lit. tion, Bhould not last a lifetime. many farmers here wbo bave n.o hogs, ThiS' letter .reached me lIere lD MlC'hl-tle more than' 60 candlepo"'er as against except one or two -to butcller. -Corn will gan where i[ de not have. aecess to the12 candlppower for the old flat wick The cattle are eating the fodder 'better bring iil money surely, and. feeding it to Kan� .. ·statutes. I am not, t'herefore,lamp. (i)ne gallon of oil, iII my lamp, since the weather bas turned cold. Jt bogs with the uncertainty of what they .8)� .'0, give 'a. positive answer to 11'elasts 49 hOlD'S and a trifle 'more if hurned tak.es a colli" snap of several days dura· wHl bring requires more "nerve'" than q estlon. I thmk tbe county 'CommiS-roDt;!luously, compared with 68 ,hours tion to give"them an appetite. With many men have. sionet: is mistaken in his interpre'tationfor the flat wick-but ('on!'ider the im. alfalfa selling for $15 or more a ton of t'he law, 'but I 'would not say 'Posi•prqved light it gives, and the faet tbat Rnd oil cake at $40 these ·two common Butterfat is selling this week ..at 4e,-ii'Vely 'without examining· the 'roa�-'law.it is between three and four times as feeds aTe almost pl'ohihitive in price, so cents and butter at 36 cents a pound. Take the matter to your county at·efficient as the old, smqky, gloomy, i,lat the fodder comes in for the bulk of the Butterfat is thus one·sixth higher than torn�y. He flIhou'ld be �'ble. -to te11 youwick contraption. rations for the cattle whicb are being butter, just the -amount creameries soy exa'Ctly wha� the law IS In r�ard toH you can affoTd an electric lighting kept over. _:\>Iost of the corn fodder is butterfat wm overrun when made into BUch townshIps as yours.plant then by aU means get one. Every bemg fed witb the corn on it, and in butter� But to get tmc full amount offanner should buy the best lighting sys. many cases thcre is enough grain fed in overrun the temperature and degree of Rules 'of the-Road.t� ne can get. His family is entitled doing it that way to get excellent results. sourness must be .iust rignt. This latfer What ·are tbe- requirements \In regard to

"I

the average farmer's wife cannot ascer.· passing autoinobl'l".·� In· w·blch direction
to it

Th I If' ,. t't t h'ld should tbe_ motor car t.urn in 'meetlng -an-

.

e .oca armers nrs I U e 'Was e tain. With cream testing 35 per ccnt, other and which WAY should one turn in
The change fl'om the kerosene lamp to her-e recently. As us1I1l<1 bhere was -8 corn tne quant.ity of'buttennil.'k will not pay�aehs81lnndg Ita?n automobile when you coSm.eG'U.P

the safe electric ligbt has been made pas· .eontest, and premiums aggregating $65 f h tb f r "

sible by the small electric lighting plants we�e--offered for the best 1'-n t'Le"everal or c liMIng more an IS necessary 0
\ 'fh

.

•

f t b'l ,.

not eg
• II S nome cOJllmmption.

' e passm,g 0 :au omo I es !S r .-
featured by the large eTec.tricll'l manufac· departments. The prinCipal speakers wlho .

__ 1l1ated by statute, but there IS 'What ISturing companies. These small outfits by the way were from the Ka,nsas State Considerable tile underdrainage bas caned the law or cust6m.,of the l'.oad. Inare complete ligbting plants in tbem· AgricultuvaJ college, said the displays been done on this. £arm. It is rlrlber meeting an automobile eaeh dri'V-er sltouldHelves but they do not'1leed expert atten· were �bout Ithe best and mOBt complete difficult to drain a swampy or seepy turn to the right. Under the law of the.t�t)n. Any farmer who can ron his gaso· they had seen in their entirc fall's work place completely w,hen �he work �!I firs·t road 'each :is supposed to hll;v.e the r,i,g�line engine can run an electric lighting among the ,'arious institutes thrllout done. More tile win he ;put in at ance, of way on .the nght siile.of the highwa.y;'plant. They come from the ma·nufa.e- tIle state. The rompetition wa's keen jn where the, past season 'has shown the th&efore .in .)1Ilssi'llg fvom behind th�tlp'er ready to be set up; tbere ace no all departments but thp liveliest ('on test work ha·s n'ot been tboroly done. Itpays Tear automobile should' turn to the l!!fliperple_xing hlue]JTints and intricate in· occnrred in the farm display section. In to get an expert to do the worl< 'Il,nd
.

t�..
and ipass .the

..
one in if-ont on that siide.�ct)('�S to folll)w

.• CIea.r stno simple this a. very attractive premium was of· have tbe lines surveye!}. A sl'QaU irreg· Of .course thIS ro1e eannot' be 'MIW8if'IlHItmotlonS are provlqed by tbe manu· fered for thc hest (lisplllY of f.arm grown IIlarity in fall will destroy tbe wnole followed. On a country :road you wiltfacturer. Everythi.ng in connection with grains and vegetables: and the displays line. Also tihe ends of the tile mUBt be pass natur.al1:r on the eiae :where the,the operation of tbese systems is auto· would lead th'e ('a6ual O'hserver to tie· thoroly' p1'otected so rabbits and ,other passing is ·easlest. .

�Matic, so that al] the farmer has to do 1ieve that the season of 1916 had been small animals cannot' crawl in alld ob· }.. slower-going' vehic1e, '"uch as •i� Irnow how to start, stop and lubricate a very good one. Tll.e winner of this strtlct the tile. Some 'animals wm nest wagon or buggy, is requirea '!to -give halfbIll engine.
. display had 40 articles in his exhibit; in dry weather in the tile and obstruet the road to the automoliiJe coming up, �But it is not only gas engines that Lhe whieh shows .off any communi<ty w�i the du,inage. /' behind 80 tha� it may paes.

BY·GUY IlL TREDWAY,
Allen Couney.

.

What department ..t WaWhlncton .boul4 I&ddre_ tor informa'tlOil ,., rep1'il to patents.or how would one ..aln InformaUon In tbe
moat Tsllalile manner'
Address a letter to Senator {)harlell

'Curtis :or to Congressman D, R. An
thony, W'ash'ington, D. C., .and ·aek for
the information you desire.

,

,
'
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. Deeember is, 191&. • 'THE- f�RMERS MAIL A�D BREEZE

CorneCo.ld� Weather than 15 to 18 cents, which would be a �IIlRllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllll'nll"I"I11"III"'""I""ntltt","II""""
very small sum to pay for the use of � Wh�t Shall I Do, D�tor 1 Ithree '�od books during two weeks of ';the'stormy months of winter. I don't ;; Iithink country folk use the town libraries � BY DR, CHARLES LERRIGO. �as much as they should. They should 511111I111111I1'IIIIIIIII111U,IIIIIIIIIII1I111I11111111111111111I1'IIII11111I1111"H'"""111"..ijnot get the idea that they are not wel
corne, to the use of the books; on the
contrary, every librarian would be glad'to extend to country patrons every
courtesy. Get the Iibrury habit, friends.
It is a migh ty good hubit to ha ve,

All the Fan Work i. Done"on Jayhawker Farm
,BY HARLEY HATCH

Merry Christmas? Certainly.'cold mornings the car shows iiTgns of
trying to run away with itself. When a
car will make 600 miles on a gallon of
lubricating oil it doesn't pay to try to
save money by buying anything but the
best oil even if it does, cost 20 cents
more a gallon.

WE HAVE all the work .done th&'we
figured 'on having done by the time
winter set in. W1I. have the blue-

-

grass sod, plowe� �d all the, cor�1 gr�lUlld
we intend to Iist next sprmg Id Iisted
for the first time. 'I'his leaves 118 but 25
acres to plow for corn' next year. Fa ll
plowing for corn was not, :ju,;t whut, it
should have. been in 11116 but we ought I note that a boycott 'on eggs is beingto have a change SOOIl when we can ex- advocated in Kansas - City and t�utpect at least a little ruin in July. .v enough consumers have ceased using-

. them to bring down the price to somePart of the 25 ucres we had left to extent. Encouraged by this II <similarplow next-spring is near tbe creek and boycott is now being advocated on poin a wet time it gets very wet indeed. ta toes and butter. Now if they will onlyWe ought to tile drain it, you may say. boycott flour and meat and the news
I know that. But there are many things papers boycott white paper, the motorwe ought to do and would even like to ista gasoline and tires and the farmersdo bub=we don't get them done for reas- all kinds of manufactured articles we
ons that are, plain to all who have tried may yet all be happy. This boycott -busito farm in the West, ness is fraught 'with great possibil,iti�sif we can only carry it out to the Iimit.

A friend who is interested in this
page thought I missed a great oppor
tunity at Thanksgiving in failing to tell
you about the pitfalls spread for the
one who eats not wisely but too well.
My friend overlooked the fact that 1 write
from experience rather than theory, My
.expericnce is that Thanksgiving Iest.lvi
ties ra rely cause any gastronomic dis

Of COUl'S,e we've all bandied the epithet, turbance. It is a sing!« day, and its in
to "breed like rabbits," about, again and dulgences not being prolonged, fire quicklyagain, 'but just why the rabbet should be adjusted. I remember just one occasionselected us the upotheosis of anti-race when Thanksgiving midnight found me

suicide it probably working over the bloated stomach of a

hasn't occurred to soddened debauchee, but when n stom
the most of us to ach reaches the stage at which his had
inquire. arrived, the owner has no rights that it
As a matter of is bound to respect,

fact, rabbits, when Clu-ls tmus is another thing, however,
only 5 or 6 months In most, homes the, rna terials for cele
old, are capable of bru tion are at hand two or three daysahead/of time and the festivities arebreeding, and a

vizorous f e ilia I e maintained in some degree uut.il af'ter
will produce about New Year's. I suppose there is no time
eight young rab- of the year when so much candy of so

bits, seven times, many grades is eaten by children, and;
in the course of a

as they begin their nibbling about the
year so that in time of the first Chrlstmas purchase,
the �ourse of fOllr they ha�'e about tw� we_ekil of s-teady

h <candy diet. Candy IS given them by-rear:i er progenrci doting relatives, given them by officersIII ieory, wgu4 of their Sunday school at the Christ�mO\.mt., �o 1,w7 ,-
mas Eve celebration, and forms 'an es,,40 individuals.

. sential element in compounding theT�at, thOl�gh, IS Christmas stocking. The neighbor chilo
.. barring accldents. dren are glutted with candy at this sea-,Speakl!l5' m even more comf!lon ,terrI!s, son, and insist on making their contrlthe- rabbit s wonderfu� fec!lndlty I,S still bufiou to the sticky feast. Even the veryA boycott on eggs this season will re.m!lrkable. A .rabblt, wj.1l furnish at

poorest are seldom overlooked at Chriathave no effect on, our poultry receipts mIDl,mUl:n, at a b'rt}I,_ SIX htt,le on,es and
mas, in this one respect, and that childfor when one is glltting no eggs it makes there Will. he, at mmlmu,"?; five births a is desolate indeed who cannot properlylittle difference to the poultry owner yell;r. This means 30 rabbits ,R year from gorge on candy at this season.

.

,how high or how low the price goes. The a.8u�gle dam. The average hfe of a Tab- I have used candy as my text becauseprice of pouftry feed is now so high hit �s s�t at f�om seven, to �en years. it is perhaps the agent _most in evidence,that I doubt if even 50 cents 0, dozen Takmg It at SIX �e_ars. II! which YO,ung but the same charge of excess applieswould pay the cost .of getting eggs duro areyrodllced, that I� allowing !o� periods equally to many other articles of fooding the next 00 days, I doubt if the of IHlle�s and the lI�e, the mml'!l�m of and persona! lllxurr. The man who 811.winter price for fresh eggs is ever high 30 rabbits, a. year: Will mean a mmnnum lows himself two cigars a day smokes aWhen we fipishe«l plowing the blue- enough to pay f91 the cost of the feed of 180 rabbits, direct deeendants of the dozen at Christmas and is just as likelygrass field this week We had turned un- consumed to say nothing ef the work one dam.
, to be a sufferer as the child with hisder the raat English bluegrass sod on of taking care of the flock during the Remembering that each of these young candy. The person who knows whatthe- farm. But. next spring we "plan on stormy days of winter. If we did not begin to breed within the first year, in constitutes a good meal and ordinarily'Bowing 12 aeres more to this grass even make 0, profit from our hens during -turn, the ultimate progeny, of a rabbit enjoys 'it in a sensible way will overeatif'-the seed price promises to remain Iow March, April, May and June we would family, within the lifetime of the original' .at Christmas. And such. acts are notuntil the European war' comes to an have no profit from the fowls. pair, is as interesting, a mathematics confined to one meal, 'but are repeatedend. This 12 acres Iies on a north slope

'

problem to soh'e as the most critical many' times in the week or so of theand the soil is moist and in most places We have on hand three carloads of might desire. holiday season,
,quite deep, which should make an ideal prairie ,hay of fine quality which. we Let the children have their candy but'place for, this -type of grass. We will would like to sell and which we could

CL-!"&-a.' BO R HI let it 'be in such amount as not to dis-BOW it with oats using 1% bushels of sell either to local 'buyers' 'or on order Jll'qWl on ., a e turb the' appetite for ot.her c¥ential
-

oats, II pounds of English bluegrass and any, day could we only get cars. But
(cOntinued from Page 1.) foods, and'let it be eaten only with or '2 pounds of Red clover to the acre. the cars are not to be had. There are a

immediat.ely following meals. I th,ink, -'-- ',few set in but a fellow who lives 8 mHes color was' too gaudy for his taste. "These a good Christmas rule would be that noWe made two extra trips to town this ,out- in the coimtry has 'II. small show of things are for yonr squaw," -he said, child should eat candy before a meal orweek to take off grass seed ,which we Sacobie was delighted. ,Archer tied the later than one hour after. The cravinghad BoJd to men'in other localities. Thill articles into a neat pack and stood if; for sweets may be satisfied to some de-cleans up all the alfalfa and bluegrass Instead of talking about em� in the corner,-beside his guest's rifle. 'gree by suhstituting'sweet fruits. Bakedwe have to Bell. By supplying new bargoes Itud playing into the "Now, you had better turn in," he apples from which the core has been reo,sacks and taking-the trouble to ship out bands of the food pirates and said, and blew out the light. moveu and the cavity fillea with sirup� small lot8 we mll-naged to'get a little the food speculators, let the In 10 minutes both men slept the sleep, are relished by every Gliild. Nuts are anmore for the Beed than was offered by statesmen of the country intel· of the weary. The fir(', a great mass excellent variation to break into an all-(local dealers, hut the men --who bought ligently and determinedly set to of red coals, faded and flusjled like candy diet, and are very beneficial:of IlS in turn got their seed cheaper dian work, to get an equitable mar- some fabulous jewel. The wind washed Bananas usually I\re relished, and maythey could have bought from their lqcal keting system arid adequate over the cabin and fingered the eaves, be prepared in many attractive ways.dealers, so, barring the !Tealers, we are distribution. That Js the root and, brushed furtive hands against the Chrilltmas dinner? By all means, thebetter off all around. '_" of the matter. It is a big job door. belSt you can provide. Turkey, if youbut it' can be done-and as it's, It was dawn when Archer awoke. He can afford it; chicken, perhaps for someWe find where one lives 8 miles-from got to be done why not go to it sat-up in his bunk and looke� about the of you; 01' a couple of nice rabbits prop.town, as we do, that a mot9r car of and stay wit4 it until it is do�e? quiet, gray-lighted room. Sacobie Bear erly cooked will make a fine meal. Havellirge capacity comes in very handy., For was nowhere to be seen. the celery and the cranberry SIlUCe, andinstance, we took at one trip thi'B week He glanced at the corner. by the door, the sweet and sour pickles, and all t.hein the car iiiO'pounds of<bluegr'ass,seed. getttng one. We asked the station agent Rifle and pack were both gone. He other fixings, too, if you ,can. But eatAs,this seed weighs only 22 pounds to 10 day6 ago ho)'!' long it 'would be before looked up at the rafter where his slab like scnsible 'beings. Don't imagine that'the, bushel it plade a bulky load and ,on� we could get a ear if we put in our or- of bacon was always hung. It, too, your digestive organs will grant you a-which could not be carried in any except der that day and he anowered "Two was gone. special dispensation for the holiday sea-a 'i-passenger car. In addition we had months," We-may be able to get just He jumped out of his bunk and ran SOil. They rl'bel just as much ut Christ- •
� to takfl it to Burlington, for the man as good a price next spring but we hope to the door. Opening it, he looked out. mail overwork as that of any other seawho bought it wanted it shipped oveF to have something else to do next spring Not a breath of air st i1'l'ed , In the east, son and they will make their resent-the Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad. than- hauling hay':, saffron and scarlet, broke the Chr.istmas ment felt just as keenly. The dieteticIf- we could not have taken this seed in

morning, and blue on the white surface ,rule for Christmas is: Eat what youthe car it would have ,meRnt an all day We are enjoying the use of the Car- of the world lay the imprints of Sarobie's like and know will agree with YOu; eat�rip with team and wagon. negie library at Burlington this winter. round snowshoes. it in such a manner as to get the most ...
'This library is free to town folks, of For a tong time the trapper stood in good from it; and' stop eating while-LaBt spring we let an age�persuade comse, be'cause they pay the taxes which the doorway in silence, looki'ng out-- at there stilI remains a capacity for en·us to buy a half barrel of lubricating oil keeps it up. But country folks can have the stillness and beauty. joyment.'for the ,car. He g\1aranteed,it to be as, the Bame access to the several thousand "Poor Sacobie!" he'said. after a while.good as, the pest-and the price w,as volum,es contained therein by paying 25 "Well, he's welcome to the bacon, evencheaINl-l than that of the best by some cents for each three months, whieh' is a if it 'is all I had."20 centa a gallon. Thill oil worked well very small tax indeed. Books can be He turn('d to light the fire and preuntil cold weRther came on and since taken out as often as one wishes but pare breakfast. Something at the footthen the ear ,has been �Jl(�wi'ng signs of one volume cannot be kept out more of his hunk caught his eye.some internal difficulty until 'It got well th,an two weeks at a time. So far the He went over and took it up. It waswarmed tip. , This week we had it in to roads have been good and we haye heen a cured' skin-a beautiful spl'cimen ofthe car dealer an(f he told us at onc.e to ahle ,to mak� the ex(!hange 'on time but' fox. He turned it over, and on the white'-

�t that oil out of the car's system,give should bad weather come on and the car 'hide an nncnltmed hand had written,It a good eleani,ng out, with keros_ene and not, be"�ble to make the trip we are with 11 charred stick, "Archer."then fill with the best oil we could get. planning on: using the pareel post for "Well, 'bless that old red-skin!" exW.e did so and find that we 'have a new the PUr.POE'!'. The !'ost of sen'ding in' a claimed the trapper, huskily. "Riess hisear -bn' our hands. In�telld of acting as pan'('ll'of three books and having others pnrk('rl'd e�'!'s! Who'd have thollght thutiho life'�'was not wort,ll_ living on these retl11'ned in e�chllnge would not be more I should get a Christmas pl'esent?"

"Breed Like Rabbits"
, BY FELIX J, KOCH,

Tn the low [art of the 25-acre field
we will plow i the weather is favorable
during the' next week. Fall plowed land
will dry out much more quickly in the
,spring than fresh plowing. And this part
of the field is so moist that we ,figure
we wi}} be safe 'in plowing it this fall
even should' next spring and summer

prove dry. All of this field i.J deep soil
and inclined to be a little on the sandy
order. .Beeause of this we de not care

to. plow the hig�er parts this. fal�; !tmIght blow a httle next sprmg if It
we-re fall or winter plowed.
It is seldom that the soil blows here

even in It slight degree.�The Boil is heavy
and even if fall ploweit and left bare
_there is seldom any moving of it by the
winds. We .have this favorable feature
to balance the fact that the soil is heavy
to work and that it will bake if handled
whea, too wet .. 1 have found in handling
all gradee and kinds' of' soil in the 'West
for tfie last 35, y�rs that no one type
of soil-lia1! all the good features.

c-r--r-r

But the city folks were not the first
to boycott eggs, The farmers did that
long ago. To be exact the farm boycott
began when the price advanced to 25
cents a dozen. Then it was that most
farm folks' declared that eggs were get
ting too high to use and that what few
were gathered would have to be sold.
Said Mr. Hinn�sey to Mr. Dooley, "Don't
you wish you lived in the country where
all the good things come from 1" Says
Mr. Dooley to Mr. Hinnessey, "Naw, I'd
rather live in the city where-all tile good
thin�s go 'to."

.\,

The Returning Adenoids.
Do adenoids ever, come back after once be-

1ng removed by a skilled operator?
MRS, C, B, s,

They may do so, especially if the/re
moval w.as not complete. I have known
them to recnr Il,fter the work was dime
by a first class specialist; it depends
!argely upon the patient.

_

The loss from soil ,washing in, Kansas
can be I'Nlurerl if

-

more of nn effort is-,
ma-de to keep the land well supplied with
humus,

5



IHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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il Mor-e Speakers for Mohler !
.

- By Charles Dillon IIWUUIUlIUIIIlIlIiIllIlUIIUIUJlIIIIIIUIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"UIIUllllllllllllt"1I111111III1III1ttlllllIIIlIIlIIIlIIlIlIIlUII""Ulilltl!IIIIII�IIIIIIIIIU�"'UIIIIIIJIU\'�"IUUIIIUIIUIIIUIl5

SPEAKERS not prcvlously announced
who ft' ve been t'll�'lgt'd Ior th" an
HURL uieet iug of the state board of

'ag,t'iculttll'\1, J'Ullltlt'y 1O·1:Z, at '1'''1'1' "1,
are: \\0'. H.. �lt'lll)l·. secreturv "f tho
Nebraska board «f agricult ure ; l:eor�e
MIlll'bl" ot 'Fort Scot.t . A, L. :Shll'h; well "t'
Larued : Z. C. Hopkins of st. Louis,
and Cha rles )1. Sawvvr of KIIllSUS Cit v,
Mr. .:Ut'liOl' is au al�tll\lrlt�' ou agrll'lil.
tunal fl.l>ir�. arul he w i ll speak (Ill thut
subject. with a view to assjst iug in, the
.upbuild ing of these useful iustitut ious
ill Kansas (;"ol'g't' llurble [t'IS ll\lldt'
an extensive invescigat ion iut o title
ltit,thods of sucvessful dairying' in \V1,,·
eonsill w�th Spt'c'ial rdt't't'Ul" t.o tlwir
�pplie'ltiOll to Kau.as. Htl will it,ll of
his Hw:Ungs alld ab\) desc'r'ili.. H'Ct'llt
adivitit's of his rOlllllluuity 1,11 pr,.[,wt·
icllg ro\\' ('ultu'." where rt':mlts litlve 0",'11
marked. The ll\t'S�ilg\:: of A. L. Stu,:"
'Wdl will be on !D.'halt of mor(' sht'<'p fur
Kan!:'l.I.s, He is <?millently pnwtic'al., htl'"
llig haudled sh,'.,p with IH'",fit ill 1\.'ln·
!.<as for years, HI:' bdiHt's :sllt't'P "h(luld
take a lillrge place in husiJandry, anti hl'
is goillg to tt'll tile l.ll"l't�ug why. :Mr.
Hopkins is a repr€sentatin' \l! the rail·
road.. His �opil:, ·'H..t,�ti\ln of Tnw:;·
portatio:u to Agl'iCltltl�l't':' i:; ou,' "t
geuerllll iut.'re-st. and will iuv"l\'t' a di,,·
cusslon of this year's ('a, shurtage, and
eal!).�e Illud I't'Ult'dy, Charles )f, SUWYN,
'Who i:�' g(i)Vel'U(i)r of the .r'edeual l'I':t's"rv ..
Bank at Kausas Ci>ty, bdieves that farm·
eDS do net understand prop,'dy the
Va/LUll of that illsti'tl�tioll t@ agl'ilmLtllrat
intere,;ts.. Gt is h.iis UlLS:Si'OU to milk"
,latin the flllldtlJ[ls of the F..del'al H,'·
sen'lI Banks a.nu ho,w they arll h ..Lptlll

to rhe fal'ming llldllstt'y evervwhore.
"The 1'1'0/:1'11111 1'01' til" uu-et ing is ItI·

11 0$( I'Qn\pld,'d. uwniting ollly t he fiut\l
w\lrll Iroru (In" or two outshle "Ilea kill's
who han' been tnv ited," "uid S "('1'vt 01 1'\'
;1. '. l\l 0hler. .. \\' lu-n t h"�t, a re h(,ill�l
how tlw public will be ad\'is�d. ilIHI the
priut ed, program will be issued promplly,
with ful! pa rt iculars. ,

'

"_.\ dUlIIgu in the 1'1'(ll:P'!lIH 11118 been
made this �'l'lI\, whlch 1 l.>l'lio\'(l will
meet with !h'!ll't.y approval. 'I'he NI"·

toruary' }\hlny uight ",'ssio\! t'uding' t he
me,'{ ing has been Illimilltl ted, Iustvad
at {;,30 o'clock tha t ;:'\"'"i"g' the To,
peka Chamber of C'l.nlllwn:;' \l'ill telld.'\'
a l'lHllplluH'utul'Y ball(lliQt to th\)�., lit·
t"lIlting tlle rOt\\"'lltil1ll. This. will ,'ll)"e
tit .. pr\lg't'llln. Ol\pot'tllllit�, will thus b<..
gi\'t'u to g,,·t· Il('quaint,;'d with Qlle 1\11'
"tlll't', uml.'I t'ltj('Y!lhll) ('ontlitiolls.
"llll[lllrlt'''' ir(lUl 0\'1'1' th(' st!lte iucli.

l'l1tt l\1t t'xtrt1 �(lo..t, att.'·nd"n(','. :Mol'\;\
thlln usual inkr�:;t i'l.shoWll in thl' £I)rth·
\\Hllln.V ult.)\·tin�n
A,l.t'itluuul il:t.•'rest itt tht' III e-tillg '�'il1

bt' dy n thi5 H'nr I",' )hs. C(lrn \V.,l1·
ll"u�t' Bullard l�t' T01�t1nQxiil with 1111 lui·
,trt'�� lHI t1 snhj.'d (If \'Ilille to flll'l11
iamilie<;. .\.Ir>'. .Buihml will speak Qf
"I(ural P�'rmaHelll'\·." The beautiful
ltlHIt at 'l'ullg'lIIoxie piatUlpd by 1I:t's.
Bulla-I'd aud mHrh of it huilt b'''' her·
"..It. t'\'l'-Il to t,lte !lctual "hlyh;g up"
of :>tollt'work, is pl'Otlrf that this !:'p.'nker
\\ in .

Il\lW \\ bllt sIt.. is �alkillg about.
\\'11\'::I. she �Hldr..sses th.. lJig llll"t'tiilg.
Tnt:"H' art' !t:"w nh\re compld"l�' nml
��us�bly e\lllil�P,,'d farm howes in Kan·
"a".. l', llll ....<I: tht'l'I' are- auy. :\[on'(we-r,
l.t< i.; ,HI exalllpi .. in €('O.nOlllY in building.

Tli:e-Bea.w.:r B_eo,•• i1Ir. _tl· ill.... a.nan .� Tu.ca-.xJe.. x... ..... ElI:..
e",ll.,1l't � of E>tea._le.... ."rliatie V.....tr..,......

Baye: TOG a Thousand Dollars?
'F1'Le- F'= 1l.0WIl' EUlIlefllll\ at WIIlshlrJ:g

iom.lias issued its ans·welt' tOl the- q1Ues'
tWn; m()&t hea�d fill eontD.ec·ttollJ with tIle
I!�ectedl benefits to come· rrlJl1Dl tihe, ne'W
l!U1l1Illl enediits a.ct � 'How does tJ'cisc act
lietD) t:Jie. la;ndllesFl man tal get 3l fWlTlllJ l"
"L'he' neplly of the, burewm is· thruir tms
'tues·ti'oIll Il.a:s liee.a roDs,v:enedi best b>y
FeteI' W. Gael)et of Mnsas {iJity, tJiJi:
!ttmtc� neceniJly. elected plles·i'dellJt ef the'
.&m:elli'c:liIIl :gain Ice.us u·sl!oe:htii0nl• 'FOe
wns,wen: mlliS CTitl'eu, my ·Mr. Gee-oeD iin. Te
peb. wt nne h;'u·i:n.gs,heIiI lieue rast meTht Ii...
Wlhvt 1l1ll' .. Goebe� swi.d' was throb till.e

lwuUJess TIlmllJ,. trt€" ten'Lmn WT1(l)1 d:esiues t(l)l

get holel or a: rrurm" fs to De'rui(feJ) O\)" tIle
Iill'll'ken t1hm a second moutgager t1i.e- t:U1:ruJ:
enl!tfi1i.lrss0'cia.mon ll.o1dj,ng thefiirs·i; IJil!0lltg
wg_e" )lllr. Goebel< staltedi t'!i:li"t fle :Jig, a.

DwreICeu \vouTet cTleeniiilll,lly ma:fGe. tIle s-ec

oud' nlOlltgl1.ge IOlI.lL-not, lioweven�, al!! :Ii.
COtnnl e'uoi:::t!l blLn ker;. bu t a,s' ill earnJPce,u d'o�·
fOg< tll:llt· fuud. oa busi�le�s·. ]1£e' tn.en> de.·
9C'Ci1)eill tile. ulill(Ilsacijj;on � .

We will Ra.y' '" you,ng n""n ",'liG lias, ""<inK-ed
tor. � tali'men r�w a.. nu,n,beu ott yell>Z::s •. or. a
man. oe midclle. agre Wh01l'1 li h,a,,"(.I.e' fc.nown tor
yeanS' who, has l"IBntedt a. pla..ce. COlnes to: nta'
and sa.ys, 'T ha.ve fl.,O(JO, a.nif. Ii. na..'Ve t.... o
Spa.11 ot. n6mteS and SonH! cows. a.nd SOll1e-
90\V!:.i......-ellough t!ea,sonably to sboclt- 80 aCIIbS
of 1<I<11U', Jj ha�'e tro )lay $00 :l.n aaua to. the
land.. 1" c:w get '" loam �h"u the' ].\f'",tlonal'
Yam:n li...nan afJHac.tatl'on ot Staunton twwn ...

Rhtl) tor �,O(fO. Will you le1\d' me the othe�
ft,ooo 1'"
":-'0"" In lij ll1 va"y' e""y p"l)J)"sltl'Oll to'

rtJfl.rre I 'out, T \\'111 tlq,,"e tha.� 11'1\ the f,1 .'"
mOI!�a-ge of $"2,00(1 he will P"'Y' nil !nlfe.m....t.
a;e 6) pep cel'lt.. I aJU.... tl.g'l.llHl\� now' on th'e

ma:xtmtrm.. He will pay $2fr OIl) the amortiza
tion tund. No;w. I l .. ad hlm tltie $1,,000 at
7 per CE!-Uit,., Lt. yo,Q! P re3!.!!e.. He wtn pay me
� TO'. ".",dO :E wi'lll fig.U'I'e that Itfs taxes eon
Ir1m $5&. which makes at tata! af ,'29(11.

:-< ,,"W, that 8 ° aeres o·t tandl lIt h'" ....nted U.
woud'd: cost. lllLm a,nywh:er", f.""",,,, ,.:J;:!'i> to HOI)
a year �e"'t",I_ ]t go",", wlifhoQt say1!ng tut.
he wli11' talCe mono: IinIte·rest lin th,.,t. p[eee of
rand! as am o;wue-r �h.aJD! a.!!' • renter.. He: win
Da;ke better ca;pe' 01. It ",ad tlnp""'..... It_ U
will be funpro,vem �altib.e_r tballl\ cifeteriM1l.ted.
It doe!!' net! talke III g,l\'�f:LIt stretch G't"i-mapna
t!:loD.l to see' trfra!t tiM.!!' maln w'litlil the- Sl' .. OOtJ I
feat h,fm. c.an. pa.y on atn a1Ve1!age- (f't S1!O{) at
Jl"ear Ol1! trne' prln:c.iil,)8.![.. 'DIll o.tne.� WE)f'"dsr he
crun_ ret[r'e; tne ,"I ..OOO) I 3lm l'enciirOlg: hlim. En 10\
yeal.ll'S., Tne-n:, h.e' w1illf s{rmJ:p'Uy OlS)Ve- 8l pl"al�
sftl'on: th'at wtth an)y' n"'M·nnUge<1n ",.....k an. &]1
he. \VIaL :Lbso·t'UlteLy .mll!ke a; Dfivting.
TMs is aill: iinrteJiDigenJil statement, but

it O1tlIst The' said' tTl:-ll1i if. ii Ls' the be;;#;.
trulit a;. firrendffiy oWI1Iker caUl! eo:njmre old
&'f tne l1UlIl.llT enedliit[s met iorr HIe lalllil
IeBl! ma1l'l: 0t' toe trenalm, fll'elll the ad

(l),fflell� 1iiifitr.e· iihait is' etDticin:g to tlJe ten
alDlt nan-mer.
Fint· t'be lienant m!l!rl im;,l! a l>alnker

wii1iIiin:g tie mOiKre Moo. al "i pel!' !'!em lmm
0U. seeon'di tn01!tg';llIge f(?Jl!' a peri� !)Ir 10
vea<rs 0r' m(l)17e� ']'Ttat £g >w s!l'I!ll1li "if"
�n. tIle tel'lalntrg. Wal.y- tel lcn.dellell'deru:e.
Next· fle mltut' "ame wiit'DI net �$ of
M�, te:1li:n1, C0'1V'g· rum! S&WS; Q\n'�n farm ma

diill'el'y-' pr�M �rJ1,OOfl)l �11J iine �:'tnR;� 011' P'�P1g;
aTfe-PoU'J·t!\., or Hl'e p:rree' fl'n the l!a>.nlt.

:::\1'0W"" tTle' �itc� IS' tit!td iii! is, tt�tfl. t�l.f,
kiin:i[l of te.MnJt nfllllt tne: q[fl'�HC').Tlt. 1!'efalties:
t6" TTle' �!IJt'll1l lIe'TlamJii woo a1W'Jl\1f tll9'&
te�lIls" sofl�e mMlT,)ltfe'l1Y, c'&W�! !!;W<PM' �d
$ll,fWII)I i;ml ttl1C' oan k IS Nei! the 1i;.�Il,til <,e'
te.Mwti \'\Ie a,!,e t3lJ!l(f,n� ait�t'lit.'

+C'Mf ::lit wh&les1tle 9rieel!l f3m� Ii· ton, SeeThe. (f;uestio,n ca;mfa.1i JrJe, ain·itw�",ed.. /� .adv, (Haile (ow,, J)'lige 1,-Aa..ertlss:e.rtlent.

!lot, (10\'� nob QffQI' ,,,,�·thhl):! t,tllIl4'lhl(l to
tho I'�'l\l il'Ullllt III 'I(II'''I.ioll. who i� II
man who ,'\I'IIS II (llll'itl of teams. some
CIIW� am] sows, who lUI!! �l;l1\1l III 1.1\., hunk
and Wllll�\(, llt'hts 1111 uS!<Nill>h,(l mount, "l'
to tho ��(\O, if not more, )I'fll' thi!< III II II ,
,vho is uine b"lIulIt;. out of teu, lIl'ithol'
the 1'111'111 ('I'edlts 'Id. uor MI', (l<.lOb.·1 can
do IIII.\'t hiu�,-Topl'kll ClIpitl\l. ,

Tone Up the Egg Machin�
:.tono Il� thnt. "14'1-( 1I111\'hi1lO and got It

in order 101' maxiuuuu ",iut,cl' "�!f j)l'O'
duct iou, 11)' Pllt·tillg tit!"," pullets and
lu-us ')11 II gu\\d st.illluillting t:�g'llIl\king,
ru t ion,

'�'l�l' folhl\\'illg rat.ion is measured by
w(>lg.\I:
'V 111>;' t, ,: ,,, .. ,, ,, .. ,,. g� I1l1rt¥
""n, "'''''',, 20 ""rI8o .. te , , ....... " " 10 "",rleBt·l.,n. � ..• ! •• , ••••••••• , •••••••••• 10 \--"'lots

Ml<hlllnl;'" ' . " .... " ......... "". � ,,"rla
Lhl:;ft,.· ',l l\l\'t.d • � • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• t\ "arts(�ut bV\H) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l{' pal"8
ll,,,'! .�n\l' ...•••.•..•......•.•.••• � parte

0:-'81<", sh<)U
01'11 Milk
Cb"I'cQIII GreQIl tood
Tltl' 1Il1ttll'(, of !\IIY I'IItioll iii �v(,I'IIQd

lllrgoly u..y the filed l\\'tdlnWc, IlIId tltu
1"'iN,'. In this rati(lll, if OQl'n is highur
pl'i('pd Hum wlt,('>1 t. it cnn be rocluccd to
10 part», .th(, wltl'at, illort'a8I'.1 to ilO
l>i1l'ts, 01' 10 pal't» of gl'ound kn fir 01'

lP'olllld bllrley "ub�t it,utt'<l. By ill('I'CllS'
illg tho bmll. Illid.lliul;" nlld-linst'l.>d Ult'III,
the wh"lIt (,lin 'bo fIXIU('l.-d.

L-nil'ss ('orn i" so high prie'ed that
grin,ling is llCl·O�Slll'y. COl'll, wbellt· alld
c"'ts will ('Oll�t itut.e the whole grt\in to
ht> ied llIorning u�ld e"ening in a dCl'p
Iith'r. During' severe winter wct\iher.
corn shollid Iw fl.'<.1 sparingly in tb�moru·
iug ancl hl'lIyily ill the cvening.
Brttn, middlillgs, linseed melli, cut bone

and beef Sl'fll.P will cons,titute the mash.

•.
This ('lUI belnixed in large quanti�ies .,...

,

nnd fed either by the dry mash method '.1 .

of keepi.ng it in hoppers before the bi.rd:S ,

•.

a.""L-=at all tlmcs, or lUI a wet mash. mOist., �
-

. �OD'"eUI-d with milk and fed a� the middle of ..'S&. ......I-=�-=:the day. _ IaDIr. _.
During-the coldest winter days, and I :!'n�"also in sblrting- the birds, the most stirn· =--..:.';.�ulating results will 'be obtained if the

wet. Dlash is fed warm. -Milk should be -.
_

bef� tho hi.....t.all ,U.N. If milk

��.
Duat QJL"'"

is not available, the cut bone and beef _ bow ... ba.teII_ :::tor"":..S:.":':;;'�
s(.'rap must be increased. ...·towl .. eu1J!. B_ ... pi, a :u:;Green feed is eseential. Sprouted oats • =-�"tw�..!!!!�
give best results, but a warm room or 1Ien7� ran.. ""58., �jjift
cellar in which to grow it, must be pro·
vided. Steamed alfalfa leaves make an
exct>llent greens substitute. Cabbage and
numerous other garden vegetables ean
.be used, but· the co.;t often it! prohibitive.
Birds should hne eonstant access to KoreRoup �..!'.=:.�\:�::r�

�yster �heUs; grit and charcoal supplied • Bo�. aTUDA.D .1I.IIDro��,;:��o��a::lD special hoppers.
.

-

I�hlltry�k�'::_��Get R Wiith Good Mother
-.-.- ----

a ooller a ===.,':'��.=::::'___
,__ . ,..10_

In building up a laying strain of c1iick-' __... ..........�- 11.71 �.�
ens the poUltryman must give a great
deal of e<lDsideration to the birds that
are to head the peDS. The male birds
should be the offspring of females- of
good laying strains. The male bird has
a greater influence in strain breeding
than the average breeder g!ves him credit
for, and too often' strains do not develop
to the satisfaction of tbe breeder because
no consideration is given_ to the egg-prJ
dudng q'll1llifies of the ancestry of the
mate bird used.

Th� • II. P. aulbmall 1I,"I1}' ra:o' IIth� lIIQIlt u.�tul ouiRt ever built or '11'11)work. ]\In.ln. w�!Jr.h, Ollb' 1110 bI •• &lidentire outllt 0n17 8'111 lbel .

,
.

a.ld.. dolDIf an firm and houI.hold
JO.bbI. th.. 'H, P. OUlbmaa lOa)' be IIfteCl
tram truak Ind hu1lI' 011 ""I' of bind.'
dUl'I1lI' blneat to, lave a team. III w"
w..liberlt IAv_lib. Ol'Op.

Llpt Wel...t'
Cushman En.ln••
Bunt for rann_ ...bo Deed an .�Ilt

to doman, jobs In ma�plac'!llllliteall Of
Oil. job III 011. plloe. TlInttII�with Sob.bler Oarburellor Run \'UJQulltb' aadjlteadlll'-not witb vlol.lltu.
plOlI_ alld taat aad .Iow IPeed.llIc. 01110
�II b"Vl";,wl'larbta. 1lqID. Boolc ,.....

CU.MMAN MOTOR-WOR.. ,.4·�'1""""
.

LIMII...........

,

..

W.derfuI Ee" Producer
XDy poultry rai3er can ea8ily double

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of his hen8� A �cieDtific tonic has
i>ee-'1I discovered that revitalizes the
frock and makes bens work all the time.
The to'1liC' is called "�fure Eggs!' Give
y6W' hens a. few !'!eDt!!' worth of ::Mwe
Eg�" anJ you will be.amazed and de·
Jighted with rCSllJts. A dollars worth or
"'.3.Iore Eggs." will dOllble this years pro
d1!lction €If egp, so if YOD wish to try
this great -profit-maker, write Er J.
.R�rer, Pf>tfltry expert, 4589 Reeler Bldg.,
KlI!lIfS'as Cit.y,- Mo ... who will send you a
sea�JI'!' l!.apply or ('llore EggS" Tonic
Eo". $1.00 IJ)TepaIdJ. So eonfident is Mr.
nE'efer or' tbe Te.iI",J}b, flIat a million
�]()Ina\r bank gfulTantt.>es if you are not
:it�'Obrie'ly !latisfied. your dollar Will be
l!e'tnmed on reqnest and' tlie "MOTe
Eggs-_" C6ft ymI n!)fbing. Se'Tld a dollar
today 01' a�k }lr. Re't'fer for Jds 1h'ee
jlO'Ultry book, that tell& tbe e-xpe'rienee
lli a" man. WNE)' lias millIe IS fortune out of
pfJl1JltJty.-hdveTti!!'elIle1lt.

Sndall,Cane UtiMme'
WANTEDI! =��M�,
�de ked Farm., • PIUOIII...... MOo

Ford Auto FREEl



Dnelder It, lt�, niB FARMERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE 7

When Dad Ge,ts In the Game
COAL53�ATONCapper .Pig CI.b Work Hal Becoaae a Family Affair

ORDER AT OIiCIE-NOW-TODAY
A ..... e..a '..-pee� ea__ "7 eat' .1Ior...e. Buy DOW.
Prompt delivery assured. Join w.ith your neighbor in bUYing a carload at

W'holesal'e Pri-e. rtldrmond, M:1MJ1Out'I Btl)ck
.'

v enal a'1 quI)" U.Hi a toll to
�lnt.. Oil the 8anta F�

Uallway. Oentervllle, Iowa Block Coal to polntll on th" rt()dr.lI!Jand. UnIon
PacIfic, 8t. J. & G. I., and' C. ·S. It. Q. Ry•. at the aamll prl<;!l-'mly t,�, 75 per
ton f. o. b. mtnes. QUALITY OF COAL ABROLUTJ-:::LY GUARANTEED.

!lee ,..... Jl'l'etpt q_Dt....,.. Get ,......t ran. ,.._ __
to )'oal' .tatlo-.r write a.. for fall lalor.aUoa. AC!t at .ace.

OI1<W1I'II filLed promptly upon rocelpt �f ballk draft. POIJt Off� DWDe7
ordor, or oltprellll money order-for the number of tOM wanted figured
at '3.76 per ton. fUze of car_Z5. 30. 40 and 50 to.... Prlu. are Ilable
\eJ. change apel DO orden are bladtnc until accepted by II. In writlac.

Be 5Iae-OftI&I' NMr-Wl...... 8da7
IlIBE 'COIL eL, .... 1, RIOt "uINkSL�_ ...

""".�t'I'7II4n·A� 6atllmal Built. 1ft. Jo_".Mw-£

•

_-------__----- --.:_; � LAWRENCE-..J

i��
l'.uIest _. u.&. mw- COIJ_ I"�
Goad: -,u_ tor paduala 0.(111.. flltR.

Dr il l i n o Wells is a

\e a r Ro'und Bus i n e s sTHE ,CAPPER "IG CLUB'
]om �. '.se, Coatesf Mallagel'; Capper Bui1diDa� TOPeta��;

-

t liBr&bJ' make. a;pplicai_ioltl for selllctiOlt .. �8' of'tlle'-five represent·,
oti.v.ea, for ••• 0 ••••• v�o ••• �•• 00 ••••-00 •• 0 •••• 0 0 0 county hI' tihe €apper PfJrClub- Contelt. 1. will. by. � seeura the' requtred recommendations andi it
cbosen. III lit It.epre�entatLve. of, IDN county I wiUi oar-efunty £.oH07w aU' ,instAlo'
tiona, eoneenning \olio ,oIull work and will' oomply with ti1fe contest 1I\llell\ :I
promise to read Blltiele& .tt>Doelluln(J. pig club work and wilt mak& eve,Y'
poselble effol\t t� acqwre J,nfollmation concel'rring tile breeding; Cltle, and
feeding, of swine.

Signet! Ag!! ...• 0 0 0" 0 0.00

!, ,Approved .,.,., .. , ...•.. , ,.: •................Parent or G';lll'dian
Po••o&floe •• , •• ' •• , ••••••.•••••.•••.• ,' •.•. " .. Date 0 ••• 0

Ap' Limit 10' to 18 Ye.fL



THE FARMERS' . MAIL
,

"

A�D BREEZE

FlJRS-thai'swhatwe need·
�' -

-

.And are therefore paying Exceptionally High Prices.

Write for our Price Irist and Shipping Tag�Free on request.

Chicago Bide, Fur & Wool House
, MANUFACfURING FUll_lEaS AND TANNERS

Douglas, 1Vyoodng
THE LARGEST HOUSE OF ITS KIND' IN THE 'WEST.

Where Santa Claus Stays
- A Chriatm.� Ey, JiDal�

r. ..__UI'__III.IIII'.IIII"'III'.III_AAIIII;n'=.:�=__"1'••n,.,._.�uIHhH�1
L But tht! eeriest, qu;erleat pi-;':ce, you m�8t

0.. B know,

C
...:m alns ,a ,0- ,III the deep, deep cave where the mists,Bo, 'hang low- '

ADd tell, do you ,.And the mlste' that hang low are the"rarestknow. perfume-
"Where, Santa Claua And evergreen trees grow. hi ev.4!ry greatstays room '

, In the lon!f aummer Bedecked and bellpangled with 'trinkets anddat.a t
,,'

,

' ADddr\a�'winter 80
Ant\ alr-o";' �h� thlnp that "make up..Chrlst-

011, where -in the maa loys; -

world Is the q'ueer, And hundredll, of fairies, the size of your
little marl thumb, .

.

With. hili great _ bls Flit about turu the rooms, with a, eonstant
, pack and' lils hum-drum,

reindeer span All they poke plies of prellents In Santa
�'Whlle waltlns fllr -

- Claus' _pack- -

_ 'Chrlatmaa to So many" you'd think iIIey would break �III
_.,' near T _ poor back-

"

011, where does he iltay,
" And they sIng aa they, ""ork, '

And 011, where doe8 he go T With a qulok little lerk; ,

And why does he keep A teeny, a w!'eBY, a queer little tune. '

", ,Himself hid away 80? That goes ,!!Tlngle, alld, jingle, and ringle
Come, tell It you know 'Oh rune, _,
While we slng'a'Ho-Bo, 011, grlddy 'gum 'grackey and griddle sum
A rOllicking, trollolng lIong, just"BO- - grew"- ,

'

.A. rolllokln" sons, of Clirlatmaa day." Th&),' sing aa, they work, and'they tuss and
:And gueBS '. they -stew -

, "

Where Santa ClauB stayS, 'Till ever;v package Is packed In the paok
II And all loaded' snugl,,, on Santa Claus', back;.

ADd he's up and away ".
Sing, merry Ho-Hol At the'tlrst peep o�, day- _"�

"

For I tell yoU r know The d",y blltore Chr�tm&B he '8tar.ts on IIIBWhere Santa ClauB stays. '.', ,way-'- , :
-

Last night In my sleep, there waa no one ,to While 'the queer little-'o�eatureB' , ,4;:_,
Me tro,:e:eelng'the very Identloal place rnx�a�'!��:�I:::�lr:atures ,

_

And spying -on some of his ways, That grow8;'longer the' ,while, �

And I saw the real place,
'

Un.tll It extends a_hole Inoh and a mile,For I peeped at his face- And It spreads, and It spreads 'tUI .. all overHis round, ruddy face-and It glowed aa of ,thQ earth, _' ,

old, ' ,Amellow good-cheer and iL rollicking mirth,his nose seemed a little bit pinched by Is all that Is left of the wee talry Wlg,htsthe oold, •
'

Who helped bring about the Chrlatmas de.

�h::e�:� S�OI�� worried, IIkot:. tolks "l�ghte. ,

But then he waa busy &8 busy could be ..
,

T.V.
A-getting of presents for you and for me -

Th ftl d 10From ott a wo�derf'ly big Christmas tree-
A ::o:::ln: ::::�cB�,w".. _'.-ADd the work keeps t!,-em busy tor days and We sing 'while tb!l mell0lit light b�rnstor days.. "

,

'

,
'

"and low-
--

.' ',.'In the plaoe where Santa Claus stays. A soothing Ho.-Ho In
,

'Oh, a marvelous PlacI�s .

". th":a:s�,t1e�t of
Where, Santa Claus, stays" An easing, •

'1'0 reaoh It you go the most dlftlcult ways, Appeasing and ,

In a mountain ot'loil, that Is oove-red with
�

• Ple!(slng �<i�Ho",
,

snow, '

' Whcfae measures- _,

III a deep. deep cave where the mists hang \ A ,pleasure- .-,
low- .' .. So leisurely, go.

,

And Into It none. but, dream cteatures go. That down ft:I the' ptl-
But last night, when the sentinel, took a low we hide our"

wee wink I- wee t&o,e, ",
The good fairy .Dream queen, ,&8 quick aa &.nd'soon'ln the,Dream-

'Whlak�gu ��In�, ';nd I saw

--

� 'remarkable l��dpl�: Jhuntlps
sight... Where ,tonight ,

A mystical, mairlce,I, maryelOUB Bight Not e'en Santa Claus·
Of all thing. Imaginable to deUght.

'
, _8tayS.

We- have here four �ountain :;ranges,
See if you can guess them: A package of
postcards for -the f_irst five correct an
swers received, Aadress yout answ,ers to
the Puzzle Editor of tli'e' Farmers��U " A-�Book For Writer;

Four M�untain Killilea'
- ''''','

for it 'was tlie
first one 1 ever�owned with 'real. '�ir
a�d ey:es that 'Ye�t � ',sleep. " ,

:-
--

-x 'Mrs. 'Y. ''Me. H.
Kingman Co" ..Kansas. �

"

, Perhaps you mig)!t like to' eam a few'
dollars by writing �cftsional articles
'about home" school, or farm, or even a
, etol'Y of adventure, Pe�haps YOJl have
� an al!_diess ,to prepare for yO'\1r institute
or other meeting. Dillon's Desk Book
-of Do's and Don't's, just issued by l�e
Mail 'Printing House in, the Capper plant,
is , intended -to - help _in ,just such .emer�
gencies., The book contains 48 ,pages of
crisp advice you will/never forget. Qopie,s'
may be obtained for 60' cents, postpaid;
by' addresaing ,�arles Dillon, Capper
Publications, Topeka, KaIi: I, •

t

-A Book 'for Mothers

"
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-Chri��mas in the Woo<ls'
..

membered his summer song, for he Bang
as they flew a.way:
"Swee-e-et- 8'\l'eet- sweet- sw,eet:�a-.wit� .

ter- w.itter- witter· witter- wee- twea!"
From . "Ohildren's €bristlllAs Stories,"
published by Doubleday Page & Company.

A Game of Italions
Here's a nation contest that is good

fun �or a party or a seeia]. Pass slips
containing the questions to each of the
guests and let them fill in the answers:
l-What naHon 'has brought about t'h�

most terrible wars? Indlg-natlon.
2-What nation creares fear and terror?

Conster-natlon.
3-What nation prepares most men for the

mlnl"try'/ Ordl-natlon.
4-Wha' natton Is. the most murderous?

Assatu:ll-oatton.
5-What nation Is noted for 'its· dullness?

Btag-nation.
6-What nation exercises "the greatest au

thorlty? Doml-naUon.
7-What. naUo .. produces the most charm

Ing people.r Ji'ascl-na'fon.
'S-What nation fs. 'mmune to smallpox?

Vaccl-natfon.
9-What natlon. Is the moat patrent and

submissive? Reslg-nation. .

lO-What. nation presents the best men
tor olflce? Noml-natlon.

tlol�?���_tn�u�I:.n, Is given over tq des'ruc-- i

l:r,...:.Wha.t nation Is moat generous?' Do-'
naUolL

Hop.g tIae Stockings
Christmas eve! It'.. ChrIstmas net.
Supper's j:1_red ",way

Seems as it I caa''' believe
That (ocfay's tocfay!

:r cfon't see a thinar. cfo you.
Wit can �ang .. 1I10ckln' .tot

I'or .. month, or lust about;

T:':I�J:=': �:f:���:'out
Os the calendar.

PIn. or natIs�n D."v-er ..tiC{(
I.. IIIIIa liard "hi chfmne7 br1eIL

''_

Plur.1J8 ;.,. soon' a.. ntglW.. bes1l1l.

H,,'ll corne sleaIlD'S' IIII! -

lily! It. make.. the sliLvers run
Up- and dow", my akin.

lIlayult I pound II naU up here
In the woodwol'if, Mother dea .. ?

"

Daddy's Bock'U never do
Not a toy would ·flt.

S'llose ..... let him stMld hla shoe
Just In under It?

-There! Th�r. done.' rm. sleepy,
Bet tomor.row·n never corner

'

":"'Burj[ea .Johnson, In Everybody· ...

Mislakea (or a Stump

,\ 1Iiia •••_: r,,1e •..., '""
__ moa Ida. DOiafer••
0.". Iii.� ·lot _.
Get it. Idee .-.d_··
lor.....11_wida..�w.
HEESEN STOCK,

. FEED.tOODl
c.lltrro.B�_''''''''c.wra how r. are

........lIl'nIi EII.I-

..... Dra.... .. ,.edi..
f � .Ioo� 000.... f••d. A

....... baa ••uadrod u•••_ tho r.... Wril. u••
HEESEN BRos. a:'co.

B•• 631 T_" llich",
_,

,.

.A Wortderlol OUe.-

.-.

Why nat letus Bend you-A·Vlet..

Vietrola with Reco�d's on

FREETRIAE·
send No Money "lib......
No interest - FreIght or E:':p�u· Prepaid.
A.Victrola In 1l0urbomewl1l,brlngD!Oiehappl.
nes. thaD'anythln. :Jou could' buy-A luting
Bouree of entertainment-Oar Bl!ecl&l Off.. 1IIIIkAliI
1&_ fOr 700 to OWD _-Wrt.. YiHfq.

Vielrola,X
$75.88

\ ,

_/.

r
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In cleaning earthenware
crocks and bowls

Jt Happened--e·n C})ri�tml\'s,
. .

Old Dutch
Reader. of the Women'I Pag.e Tell Their Mo.t Memorabl.tElperieDc�.

.

�

OD the DIY When S_utl Cllu. Come.
.,

saves a of w o r k

=�:t;'=blo�-;r;!.
ealled manufacturers and

ti���nac!':�r=tl;��=·
aanitar,. cream separator ean
not be built lor. __d_
_low.,. .......,. .,d. with
cbeoopermaebln.. and :vou'D_
the difference 10 material,

. workmanship, troe down to
date deslllD IUld .ldmmlDll'
'l,0aUtiee, Stend it beeide t....�=!18��8l3:'t�m..�=.
=!f:'��eurre':-::::-.tP.:.
aD)' c)beer--can't be mON
oerfeetl:v oanltary nor bet
ter buntl

TRY A CALLOWAY
SA"ITARY FOR 80 DAYS

�:tl:lltt..'f:".{::"' Ix> -=."'i!.'r.:.
=, ..... re_llob�tU �t ....DO._
•��

...��·Inb \\f!' l.'·.�·:'''Ll:lI:r.�Iouo p co'-or Gal".. bo • on· lb. IDa""'·
_.�",,�. f... b..... :T• .-:c:: •• lblo=. be ..............
alleUt. that put. of IDI' boGIE about MIt8l"&ton. .

-ASK FOR THIS FREE BOOK
L:.1:::�t;:�.�E-...l... .t:I1o. 'Il:::. :;�b.::.'!d.�":l'!
...........fb........ j,:;;r..Jedtblo ...::SO'!f���=:��-::::.��tII.Cb� �ton bow

;a;�-=C:II" E.::,.;ellia _ I.:..�.:. =.e-
M .:t'tOW' profit Q� t'. whr 1_lMt� to

til book lIbout ..para�. It tail. the whole .tor'J"0-lt tel" '&:
�da':;'lt tel.. the f&eta-·lt win ..W. aeparator question tar )'VO.
·W•• BALLOWAY. Pr•••• WM IALLOWAY ero43 GillowayStl.· •

C__.._..... __ '81'." WATERLOO, IOWf -

Bay on a plan to sait foar parae. .1-C••h wltll on.P. a
...k Depo.... Depoilit the price with your own banker whDa

you are trying tho separator. a-All .......HI.",.nt-to ae
commodate our customers who are not ready to paJ' cuh

:.t:.�.ti:�i!teit:::1�oaa:COt';;�-r.:"Ja: !:;=:�tor wltb 1I!0ntbJ:v cream oboe'" end tile eEtta profits tliet the lepanto.wDJ make you. �-

.

"

BUY OlllEOT FROM MY F4CTQRY
.
Nole ...... - ..watrone,
1InIpIe, ..nnary p....
Euy to .....b c1ean-tlO
I'OIIgb edll'll-no .harp

��eror.t�w.:.=r:
the milk. ()nbo t...o
.•bal.. In the ...boIe

�:��oo:
=ee�n:v A;!1
bear!�J:- .!�eft; bowl Bpln
die bearinlP 001>"
ported til one
a •• tlnil'"'"tb!!
__.All
..or"IDII'�

£t!¥i



"THE, FARMERS MAIL�' AND BREEZE
'f to be almost as large as L Wb_!ln I. saw

, a. b�g doll hanging near·-t)!e top of tlie
, ',BY-late. DORA. L. THOMPSON _ Christmas tree at the church that night�

_ '.
', Jetfer1loil County' . I said; "Oh, Santa Claus has brought me

.�.. • .

•

r
' '_-., my big doll!' The little girls near me.l'or �e D.ecem�r n'\lmber of .our told me not t(i be too sure but I knew

,'. �"cliool. .di.s,trict .meetings "the i teacher that don was'mine. '1 c�uld Icarcely" :I!.Bked..�t sh� might have a box supper. keep from jumping up and saying,�Iie wI�hed to, bu� s?�e things for the. "Hurry, Santa, hurry with my doll"-. school ,that -s}le. didn t care to
.. aSk. the,when lie cut tlie doll down from the tree,ltOard to ·g!lt with. school funds•. The and when..he held it up I almost shoutedIchell).e used was a little out of t�e ordi- "Here, here," before he read the name.· ,nary '. .here, Instead of a:qctiol!mg off But it 1t!Y!n't my name he read. It was_elaborate bo:a:ea,.�alls of .carPet rags with my' little auntie's; a,bout my age. I didn'tth!!: box �wner's name �slde were us�d cry. I jl!st shut my lips tight'and toldand the refreshments: were. packed .m myself that was my.last letter to Santap�in .boxea•..It was. astomshmg wbt Claus.'

.

:pr�oes th�se oa.!ls �rought. The lea�t After a lopg, long time, my little auntpa}�· f,or aD;r l>all· was $1, and J30n;te, said. "Oh, look, Santa Claus has a doll'brought as high al $�•• The sale �as m just. like mine." I didn't say�' "Here,�,the h�nds �f an, experienced auctioneer. here," even tho it wall my name. that was
.,;,.... Tlier� have been few -meetlngs that.,�al1.ed. No �ir. I [ust couldn't. I was

.�ave meant s� mu.cl!: to the people in �he crymg for. JOY for .Santa Olaus had
ClOunti'y around �e�e. as the convention brought me. my.brown eyed, curly.�",__4.....
(if six: Sunday schools, This.was a part doll.,

.
Mrs. J +-

of the work b.eing done to put Jeffersol1 �edgwlck Co., Kansas. ",;:.county' on the 'map .as a standard coun-
.
..•

•
Cg

�_ty•. Th_o held on -Monday, wash dillY, CO.fort at Ho
.

-,
• there were �more than a, hundred in at- .' . '. -:----�. .'" 1'1 J .IAll 17'tendance at the afternoon session. A A .nea�,. attractIve house ess dIlt''M'
,.perinanent ol!ganiZation. was effected op.t: piece with. tb� fullnels in a. the
.and, teacherelftraining courses and graded waist by.an elastic band run

.

a cas·:
.. les�ons for� Sunday;, �chools were ex- 'ing, is No. 8090., _The pattem �. plllined. .State wor�ers and singers from • -...;.:�....

.,ot�er�·.cou,ntit!s we�e with us(a good 41n-' ,

.ner, W,-s se_rved and we, w,th:a union
Bunday -scl;l;ool, cer.tainly enjoyed �eet.:' c,

v-. ,it9' o.�r.neig�bors of"dif�e;el!t denomina·
IODS. "

!! '.' ��." -,'
-.-,_.

_'. W� have purcpas{d' 1;1. _stove' that seems
to _weet all the requirements of a

coun�r:y dinin$' room. We often :have
used the oU 'I!to�e "to get .a preakiast

-

or
a quick lunch. The new stove is a CO.m-

-c bination •.
·' It will. bum either' coal or

� .wOodf. "ill-take' a stlek of wood about 2()
.� incnes' long. Iii' h!J.s a nickel tOp thatwill·

·

ewing liff, _leaving fr.ee;,·two covers that
". may be-used. for !lOJlking..

� ��Ag�d _yIl,Y' fa make th� growing girl's
best dress, ·we have al:ways thought, is
the 1§}1g_ !!1ist. and 'kiUed .skJR sty�'One. )l\ay.-· put· a. wide.,-hem m the skirt

,�and so, easily' J[Iake Ii. 'little addition to
-'

J�e len%.th. If it. is; necessary to length-.
,''''en the !bess 4 or 5 �nches, a belt or band

,
J
may ·b'l! i�8erted. This is. a .Il!0d�l, too,

· .tl).at readily admits of combining with
�,plaids to ake up for what may be lack
tng in . materials. A good neighbor has
'ilemonstrated that 'the model of kilted

,

skirt and middy blouse· is e:ven ,better
,

- ,'dapted . to the llBes mentioned. The
�louse )nay-be mad\,! intq"a waist a'nd'

·

attached � the skirt without altera,tion•.
"

" in �aking �p some bee.vy wo_()leii cloth
'-of diagonal w�!L:V:!l \ye were puzzled as, to
'Which�was\ the wrong side. A visitor
wbose father ,:had been '-Ii. tailor showed�

·

us, a._,,:simple 'way of deQ.iding. She held sizes 38,.40 and 44 inches .bust ·measure.
the piece Of ,clotb on a Jevel'with her ,Dressing sacque 8062'is cut In;sizel! 34
eyes arid 'between het and tlie light. The to' 44 incO-es bust measure. It may be

- ·.wrong side of the materillol' showed a �ade of any of the pretty flowered ma-
fuzzy nap while the right. side had a teria:ls. . .

smooth finislt.., . Children's undetwaisil and petticoat
8063,is C'\1t i:n sizes ¥.t, 1, 3 and 5 years•.
T]1e· pefl;,icoat may be· circula� or gathered. . These patterns' may' be ordered
from the Pattem ',Department of _the'
Farmers Mail and Breeze,. Topeka, Kan.

'

Pl'ice 10 cent. ea�h.
.

--the larn;ler's family Is robust.
healthy, strong. Th�y want the
beltofeverything to eat.

...........,.. The farmer's wire Is an, expert cook.
She'U UIII! only the.best-that's 'why 80
many country housewives use Calumet
Baking Powder.
'nIey Insist on absolute purlty"":they Imow
Calumet Is pure in the can and pure In the
bakiDB-themoat economical to ·buy and use.
Try Calumet-It It Isn't by far ,the best
Baklns Powder ·you have ever u.sed�_your
'l'roCeI' will refund your money•

...... Ilia._A_._t:s6;t.�

Special Club Offer
Subscribe for These Tioree BIK Publl

catloDs NOW aDd SavO; MoueT.
Club No. 100.

Farmers lUaU and Breeze ..... $1.00
Capper's Weekly............ .50
Household l\fagazine �. .�5
Total value ••.••.•..••.. '.$Ui

Our special prlce••••.••••..�
You save •••••••••••••••. $ .50

Capper hblicatioJll, Cab DepL 100, Topen, K...

Three Dolls Free

WHEN 'WRITING TO ADVERTISERS BE SURE TO
MENTION THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

Dollie Dimple Is over II
feet tall; very like a real
baby In size. She can

���� wear baby's clothes. Sh�
will sit or stand as you
want her to. The two
sma I I e r dollies are
Daisy Dimple and Dora
Dimple. We want to
give this doll family to
a little girl-each home
that receives this pa
per: or to some reader

who wlll give It to a little
girl friend. All three doil
Ies are on one large sheet
of heavy cloth ready to
sew up on machine and
.tuff. Sb Simple anyone oan
do It In 10 minutes' time:.

How to Get Tbeae Dollies Free
Send us a yearly subscription to Capper'"
Weekly at the regular rate of 600: and
theBe three dbll., one big one and two
smaller one•. wlll be sent by return maiL
CAPPEl'S WEEnY, DoU DOJl, .. T_b,�.

-"

DO.Jer 'L�k. in Dry Gra'.;
,

'Th;-people of �s �re li!eiiig urged
bY, '!he ��ate fire marshll.l''tc? oewarec of
1)ncu� weeds and .grass a� thIS seasOb.· A

,'JIt�Ie' ·c�reressnes@.· no�' may. result in
H . P

.
.

· .helivy losses later.. ..' oUle. IUb MUlt Relt·A patch of. ground groWn up to grass
.

;__
,

Or...· weeds .ma:y lo.ak harmJess enougn, to Fussing with ,house plants is likely to
· 'I!&tisfy: -anyone, but destruc�ion lyrks do more h�rm than good, according, toin'its ·tangled mass of vegetatlon.-Whole,M. F. Aheam, professo,r of' lindsc�peeities have been destroyed by '8.- small gardening in the Kansas State Agrl
patch of dead grass:. _ '. .

-_ 'cultural. college. Many.w.9men who do
. A, spark. drop,ped in a patch '�f dry �ot reahze that pla1!-il ·bssue n.eeds. ·re�t.
·grass at'N,!-sbYllle; Tenn., last'spl'mgde. Just. as do human tissues, oeglD to dig,, stroyed. J[Iore t}1an 600 buildiri�, includ. ar,olmd ,the 1'o.ots when a plant stops

'. ing' Borne of the principal bUildings of growing and .then repot it. Possibly �hey
the city. '

._ ", . kill it. All the plant wanted ,was a.lit-·

, ,Nobody knows-when. a similar catas'- �le rl),st and winter �s -�he natural rest
tropb.e may fall upon Borne Kansas com- mg· season for plant hf�, Do not reo
m)lnity. -The dallger iei-- especially grea� pot pla�ts until spring.' .

in the',mo1:e closely built·up sec'tioJ!s ,.of Ilbuse plants slrould he kept in a ,tern-
the towns'of t'h� state, but it is just ·as .. perature ranglDg from 60 to 70· degr�!l8

'

·real'in the scattered _JlolitioniiTand .on the in tbe daytime and 50 to.65 degrees at
.fal!ms. Many: 8ifarme� has /lollt his 'liay- .night., ,When plants' are .grow·n in'!'-n
stacks, his !;larn and shoos or' even liiB abnormally high ·tempi!rature with a
house ,as ,a l!esult of

.

letting dead 'grUs great deal o.f moiiture,_they beconie soft
stand ihm' the w\Dter. .' and tender and al'e .injur'ed easily. A
.... . '::'-". ' -. '.'-

•

. -"; 'strong .draft,· even .tb.p i.t is only ... IO. o�.

� 5,....ta·Made G..�l
.

,-. ./' 2Q.,degrees. colderr than the' s�rro'Und,ng
�. .. . _,_ " _

. � .�.aIr will chrll th'lm badly. As a resu,lt,". . .'� �-' '>.. plants like geraniums will .turn yellow'.,n haPP,�tte� y�ars and.�� a� .when an<l droP..

tlreir leaves anil the tips ..ofI.;was :a ht�le., gt_rl bJ..!tt 9 .y�s �o�d 'a�d palms'will' tum broWn.
., .

..haa·wfltten,to,Sanra ClaulI.tskmg him '_.. . "'. ,
.

. t�� �lhil'd .ti��� to ·9�g.,�l!·a doll ,tlii.,t _ �tt used·in.place df tooth powder �nce, ��(llig!tt �ly)u\ir and ,prowp'�f.es"�th!l.l oll·',twi�, a" wllCk Wi.u �eep the .teetIl,'
, ��:AD4 �u�" a.!ld J: ",i.��.-Wl�'�olly ; w�ite' and �e �s firm· and r�s.,.· .: "__iiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii.liiiliiiiiii_••"•.

� r
.

·t

Boys!
. 22-Calibre Genuine HamUton Rifle

The Hamilton Rifle bas'stood the test of time. The
. Hamilton Rine is safe, reliable and accura�e to' a hair.
It makes an ideal light arm for caml>ing excursions. It

Is a man'S-llUn as well as a boy's gun. Length over all, 30inches. Barrel, 'tapered, 16 ·Inches. SllI'hts, rearopen and adjustable
.aud front knife slll'hts. Chambered for 22·calibre short llnd lonll' R.F. cart

�dll'es. Flat stol!1t and forearm. Each rifle packed and sbipped in Indivld-1iiI c�o.n.For small II'Ilme and tanet practice this Hamilton Is unexcelled .

-C!'--d N M' J...... Y N-.:Ji.. We have 6000 of these newiJCII 0 oney- 10... our ame. model rifles to ll'ive to hust·
llq red·blo.oded boys. We 'pay all express cliarll'ei so It doesn't cost you
a penny. 'FlU In your name and address In coupon belOW and mall to us
and ·yOU will reoelve fuR Information bow to lecure this dandy rifle free.

-;.�_..,..,..,..,..,�.Sip,Thla.CoupoD�Lettel' NOtNeceaArJP·······
CAPPER RIFLE CI.UB, Dept. 8 Topek.&o Kaa..

- Gentlemen-Below you :Wlll tlnd my. name and addre... Pleue send
me fulllnformation bow to lecure the Hamilton RIfle tree. _

Nam.e_ :.. : .:...·_ ;, ';:; __

PostOfflce_.._ : _ , , , -



1I11lc. Ba.ck. BreokiD" "'ork-aDd FIlUilg the Lnllt ,lnl'l1
'Crib �7 111_... of a, POrtable Elevator.

They all!)", one t� lcilt the grllin quickly' �.j5. antC'a. ton .
of' oats $i,26'"Worth of

[lnd wttll no l{)ss. A. bin CllU bp filled,. plnht food ..
'

These figures clearly' show
full when an ele\'ator i8 us�d, which-in the fllt·il-ity of. tryil}g to farm 'for an ex·

years of big crops is frequently. an item tel!ued pel'iod witl(Ellit res,toring soil-fer·
of importance.

'

.'
.

I ,tility. The dairy CO·\IZ has been the chief
menns of upbuihling, depleted lands.

Threshing with SmallSepa_rators' Mllny farms which have b_een kept in
grailt without sclent,me 'rotation cOlild

On� of the interestmg developments be .I:etltort'd to. high fertility_ if -dairying
with farm tractors ;n Kansas lIas been were engaged Ill.

the use :o.f smaller gt"a:in separators oil: .

.

--------

some plac�. Many OW11l'rs of small. Th2 bat,tle.f,!"onts o� the GlI"ent War'

tr�ctors have purehased I!epuators� now aggregllte 'l,OOO mIles' rong.
which allows them t.o do the, �.hr�Mng A 'la.rge ael'\'llge: or sorghullls wi.n bewhen they get. ready. and to do It With � l' ted

0
. K. . Oil '191T '

small number-oJ bands. The proJllem p.lln III aDSIlS, I �'"" •
_,

of getting 'help during hane,st is a hard Cod at wholesale- prlc6B.$3.7r.a. ton·. See
one, but one usuaUy/ean �t enoogb meiL/ adv. GlObe'Coal•.Pa\ge 7.-Advertlsement.

,
�

BARGA.IN OmR NoI. 1
.

.

,F........11.... .,_. $1.00 r
AD O_Year

11_. .rllillll•••••••••• I.GO fer o�
WOID.•• •• World... ••••••. .15 ,1.80
MoC.",. 1I.1U1I.... .......50 You·"",e.,i.OII

•. BARGAIN OF�R NO, :I
.

.
Fl...... 11.11 aid Bretze

$I.OO}
AROne Year
tor oJ!l;r."oC.III. M....I.......... .110.. . ,,1.4Q.Todo,y',' �a.UIn•••• ,' •••••110 You. sa",e' SCkl

BARGAIN OFFER NO. it--
F 11 ."" Bl'lu,

'I:OII}
An One Yeu

Tod8y�' ID.. . •• • . • . .50 loe·onli·
Boy,' Ma ln•••••••••••• 1.00 ,1.tsO
Hou,.hold

.:............. '.25 1;ou save. ,1.21)
BA.RGAIN OFFER NO. 4

'P.e.0111.', Popular "ontbly $ .25

�
All On.. Y8l!_'

MoCall', M.... ln•... ,.,.. .50 loronly
f....... "'an a•• ·BI_ 1.00

.
-

$2.23
R.llallil PoultrY JOy",ar•• ..IIO 'YOU-II&ve 1h

. BARGAIN OFFER ,NO. IS
AIlO_Year
for-only
$1.75\

You sov.e 'lic

Art Picture in
Frame Free
The miniature

pictures we g I 'Y..e·
tree wIth theae won
derful bargain club
bing offers are neat.
artlBtlc) and make
I 0 vel y ornamenta
tor the bome anet
are ell:cellent for
gift purp08ea.. The
picture

-

la' In beau
UM tlnta and colora
In a 'loy e 1,. .gJlt
tr..me. Don't m�s
..thiS gr..nd:· o.ppor
tunlty to Iret tltlll
real work . of art
without a cent of
COBt. to you.'. Safe·
delivery ·guara.n
teed. Man u. �the
coupOn tod"", You
wlll never re.ret I,t.

THE FARMERS MAIL A,ND BREEZE
.-

Two WAYS
t� tell theGENUINE

One fa by the center core of
kiln-dried wood slats-the ex
clusive patented feature that Iri".
Compo-Board anater streoi(th and
durability thanUll' otherwall board.
TIle otlterwayia to lookforthe name

prloted every tour feet 00 the board.

Make noml.take.You're ootgettlq
the material that was used Inmaklnll
tbe beautlflll pane}11lIl In the dlnlnll
room of the famou. Knickerbocker
Hotcl; y6u're not 1r8tt1n1l the rwalf
Unlllll that ill ltaudlnll tbe terrific
IItraln of ocean travel on sea·l[Om.
fteauWUpa - if 700 don't pt lb.
p,auUw Compo-Board.

IThebestwall·lInlq I. nonetoo�
for ),00. Illve3ti/taur Compo-Board.

Write fo�sampleand
book of helpful bome
making .QIleBtiona.
n. C_po-BoanI
C�.

.7.7 a.,.Ddai. A.....K.
MlDD�"'"

BeHer Care for Machinery
The price of farm machinery will be

abnormally high in 1911. It is probable
that it -will be two. or three yenrs, and
perhaps longer, before it gets down to II

normal level. The market for steel is so

high that great advances are necessary
with 1\ II implements. Thi� wiU add greatly
to the equipment costs of Kansas farms.

to run a little outfit. If neeesso.ry these
machines easily 'can be operated short
handed.
It seems probable that there will be

an increase in the number of- theae little
outfits., RiM' losses have come from'
grain, standirig' in the fiel� after' hsr
VI!St; these can- be reduced greatly if one
has an outfit of his own, so threshing
mlly be started soon after harvest. A

, Magazines at
BargainPriCeI
ART PICTURE WITH

'FRAME FREE

This IB a splendid opportunity to
'Order your favorite 'magazlnes and
to renew your Bubacrlptton to thlB
publication. Best of all w..e have aJ'Io

ranged BO'YOU can send us your.
order for aU the publications you
want In one order at greatly reduced
prlceB. With each clubbing offer
we Include free a lovely mlJilature
Art Picture In'b'eautltul eolore-fn a

neat gilt frame. Bile 2lt2% inches.

F..... lI.rlllhtery "�tftI a_NIT W"_ Left Expoeed to th .. ·"'...t.......
SkoWQ Here. The LO" b� S.eh Neslect .. ve�7 Lar"e.

�e'RlDe Rangers"
_ea....

IIQDe Rei.
The RUle RaDII
... 10 a boo'" for
men and boy. who
han red blood 10
tbelr velu. The..

:��,;:,l:.: .��
.lotI.......oIT..
RUle IIaapri. E...

1�:::iiii!!ler$dY
I. up and

do A hl.lOrI..1
DO of Ihe Med-
can __.The .etlna
10 laid_Ibefall
of IStI to the fall
... 1811. "The BIIII
Baa..,." were aD

1.�loom-
r.·lk�o :a.:!:i
• D d ""ntuN
lo.t ... _n who
'ormed .company
-elected their OIWD
ofllcen ..4 ..,.

m-....llulII lbe U, II. arm,. at Ihe,lIm. ot lb. 11 100 or
Malee. WIll"'. ttol'J or war, 01111 It mutt ciuoed'
"lID tba bldl.. 110..... at m,,_ aad ••th_ Ii.ughle••
SPECIAL OFFEII: This InteresllD8 ItoI7 book ••ot

free and po,t... .,ald for one Dew or renlwal subsrrl�
\Ion to tho Nillourl Valley F..mer at SOc. 111880U RI
VALLEY FARIIEII, Book D". R.R.4. T_k•• KII.

These high priees have made it all the
more impwtant that" the implements
should be eared for prop4!rly;. Sheds
should be provided for the farm tools on

every farm in tJt.e state, .nd theY'Bhould
be kept there when DOt in use. If this
is done the life of the implements already
on the farms l'IUI be incr_d. and this
will help 'to reduce the hardship which
these high priees bring. It JIll's well to
give tools good shelter at all times, and
this is espl.'CiallJl.. impoJltant in these days
of high prices.

small separator is not expensive, and for
the men who already own the engines
the investment is not great.

D..'t Ship Away the Fertility
---

,. ,

,The fundamental differenc' between a

dairy' farm and a grain farjn is that on

the' grain farm the essl'ntia� soil ele··
meats are taken from the IRud and sold
with the crop never to be returned; while
on the dairy. farm these elements, in
great part, are restored in the form of
manure. Thus a dairy farmer only sells
56 Cl'1lts' worth of plant "food in one ton
of butter or $2.00 worth of plant food

Portable elevators are being used on. in a ton of milk, whereas a ton of wh�t
many of the larger fa.rms in Kausae, takes $1.75 wort" of plant food off4,he
They will pay where there is IL cousider- ,farm'and a ton of 'alfalfa removes $!I.50.
able quantity of grain to be handled, in seil fl'rtility. A ton of corn removes

Fillinc Cribs by Power

HOU'ehold " $ .25

}Country Boy , , •. '.25
Far ..... Mall' and Breo•• · 1.00
Modorn Prisollla.,., .. .- ... -1.00

DARGAIN OFFE�NO: 0 \
Farmers Mall and Broo..

$1.00'}
All,One Yeo.

P.""I .... Hom. Jour.al ,SO for onlit'
Woman'. World.· :'••95 i $1.4'5
Every Week ....••....

::
.. 1.00' You .ove ,1.40

BARGAIN OFFER NO. '1
FarlD.r. Mall and Br $1.00

�
AIl.One Ye.r

II1ifo" Ma••,ln :, 1.00
. lor only

MH.r. PrIIlUla 1.01 $1.95
Hom. N.edlowork :.. .75, You save $1.80

BARGAIN OFFER NO.8'
He_oId $ :25

t
All ODe Yee.

Fum..... IlIl .Dd Bret 1.08, 'for only',
.lrepoUlan • . . . . ... . 1.50 ;$2.00
L.droi' World ••••...••••• 1.00 _

.' You 8aV'; ,1:;15
• • ';:.'l.'_,

F�e McC.J1�attem
'f.. IntrodMC. lIkean Paltnn., Tbe M�CkU

"ComP&Ilf Rllllw. ...,b llIhocrlhV for. Me
CA1.r:S MAGAZINE' tu chons. from' her f!nlt'
... at. McCALL'S uiy o�,[1f c.... MeC.'H
Dre.. Patt.rn. "'BEE.. S.nd free- Pftttera rll.·'

����u::,��I!'�=·.!:l�b �!:n�:::;'::��
IIIIlllloll'. Mceall·. Plttern III,en. only wltll.
...... _.1....... �I" ·lIa.RdlI..

.

, JlfOl'B-lt 7'ou ctn iiot flnel your b.vnrite
·clah.fn tlds, II•••.JIIIIlw VI' YO\ll" 0"'0. combl·
1I&ti'o&' of ma&a21nea and w;rlte us' for' our

.

:� &"'..Ioe. 'W':.::��� ��:�'JW1':��
are, clubbedm:ffJ., our publlcatlon.
�.. ReDt!"'l Of bhaal.on: 8u.....lptron A_piN.
'�;;i·····U.. 'I\ia,to.,... �..iIf!t....

F.......-.n .....__a..Dpa..r Kaa.
\

�,
•

l' �
.• t

...... , Gfllt·!flnl!ll·: ....,1011d._ ....... ,.1 •• '.' .for. '!!bleb

l'
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" J :.:. �'�.- rar'� '�, atHI ..&rI��.
. ..
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December 2,3, 1916.

� DroPPtld 'at Peace Propoial.
· (O�ln. 't� tbe'f&ottbai"tbla paper Ia neeee-

· earll), printed: Beveral da)'B prior to the date
,of JlnblleaUon, thla market Teport la' arran.ed
onl)' '&8. .. reeol'd of prlees prevalllni at the
'lll'De the paper I.oea to prea.1 the Monda),
precedln. the Satnrda), _of pnblloa�oD,)
Never before. except- In the collo.ple

ot a "corner,". In tile old days when
such thlnKI occurred, hRS there been ae
Kreat a slump In the wheat market In

" 10 short a period al that of laet week.
1',T1Ie' May price dropped 28 cents' a
bUlhel and hal fallen U cents from the
high level of the eeasonl reached No-

· vember 18, when forelKn Duylng wae at
UI maximum' point, and the opinion)\Val,. wlde,pread that exporters' were
taking more' wheat than could be
.pared trom home requirements.

'fhe rebound of about 10 cents .eemed
to' Indicate the,.t llquldatlon of weak
epeculatlve holdings had been pretty
:>Jhoroly completed In Friday's btg break.
'.' 'What has c.aused the chanlre?

The sheer heights Of the market wal
the Urst thing" that checked the ad
vance. Many grain men and mllle,rs
felt 'that the price wae .0 high that
consumption would be .curtalled and

• 'consumerS ;would refuse to pay more.
· ,Then came the German proposale tor
'peace negotiations wlilch gave a great.
shock to confidence In vILlue. and

•caused a rush ,ot 'speculative seUlng
. which caused last week'a tremendous .

IIlump.
'

-.ir- A break o� 40 centis ta>kea an Immense
· 'amouJ)t of I'nflaUon out of the price' of·

'wheat, but the._market Is Btlll on an
, abnormally high leiVel.

.,

Exceedingly nervous 'markets are to
.

�
. b. expected, pe,ndlng the o:utcome of the
"present, efforts for peace negotiations.
, 8ale's repprted ...!.or export last week

',' were' Bmallel', than for a lOng Ume paat,
, "The' extreme, unsettlement of the mar

,> ketB made It 'very dlfflcu.lt fo do busl-
nels. .-" "

" "
:1.'.

Business 'was �ed also( by the
-I'allroad congestion and by scarcity of
ocean tolmage•.Nearly all ,railroads' are

, ref·uslng· to ac�ept new ahlpme.nts ·to the

I
i' 'seaboal'd. Ocean 'frelg!:!._t rates on neu
"'tr.al vesselS, are' said to be up to' the
'hl"hut' ever' quoted. Vessels of the
AUles. iii�e aU clontroJ.led by'th� gOiVel'n-

.� ,.:ments' of tlioile countries.
,

.

.

·
' "The eern market h'eld uP,m'uch bett4!,1'

If',,;,than, the Wheat. ,T,he extreme -decltrie
,

.

In' the' May price waa- about 5 cents,·

mp,klrig.a tall ot a.bput 12 cents from
· la"t mOIltifs maximum qUOtations. Tile

· "'close yesterda), was up abouf 8r% {I[ 4
, cents from the .bottom..

.'" Wl-th the exception-of prime ChrJllt-
.

,

,m.,: 'beet steers, which ..made a com
paiattvely 'poor..' !!how·lng in' pr!ce·s•. all
other 11 Yestock sofd.•hlgher last week
and there was eage�ness In demand.

.

In the €hrlstmas beef .trade kill
e,z;s lacked urgent orders.' and evi
dently the big blly at the International
llvest.ock show at sensational' prices,
'made It necessary for killers to ch.eapen
cost by buying some prlm.e steers else-

.:_Whe·re at lower prices. In Kansas C,lty
-about a dozen loads ·sold at '10.76 to

"'11.6J!. ' "

-

. THe.' shor.t fed to good steers sold
readily at 25 rto 40 cents higher prices.

·

This.' class 'of stee'rs B91d. at sa.50 to
r UO.50� . !feveral. bunches of Colorado

.

and 'Utah steers brought t7.60 to '8.�5.
, ' 'A recent advance' In prices of alfalfa-

ha.Y In the North}Ve.� '!tates Is said to '

M cauBI-frg, 'cattlemen to, ship more of
their catUe tha·n 'usual.

.

Cows and heifers were In actlve de
mand and price!!. were 25 to 36 cents
h1gljer.. Tliere was urgent demand. for
the few good -heifers offered at U,60 to
$10:26 and choice cows sold up' to ,8.
The supply of "canner" c.o'ws was
snapped up eagerly ,�t '4.�6 �to $5.35.
Veal calves and bulls, wefe Quoted flr!ll.
Prices for stockers and feeders ad

vanced- 26 to 40 c.ents. .Demand . was
'active. 'Recelpts were moderate. Heavy
feeders sold more readily. than the
�llghter 'W'elght Bteel'S.

, ,. _'--. :
�. Hog prlce'Vwere 30 to 3S.cents higher"'than tiie prece!ilng week anil with the
exception of tlie first, of thfs month

, 'the highest ever paid In Decemb�, Th-e
� top. price ,w.as UO;�P and the high bulk

'- ,of" sales $9.60 tb $11);16. j( year ago
ho-g8'sold a t $fl., to. t6.66. In the mldd'le

· '�'of the week prices slumped moderately,

...because the week;'s su,pply wll,s expe·cted.
to exceed 660,000, ,but In the .last two
days cold weather cut down the 'move
ment a'nd the market rallled again.-

�llgh prices are being lpalntalned'1n �he
tace of lIb'eral receipts because of· large
'demand tor ,pork; and the bellet ,th.llt '

'. 'the sUJlPly will be smB/Uer atolel' ;Tanu
'!,ary. -Hogs coming now, ·ar8'._18· to 22'

, poundS below normal weight. -

Kansas ..

•Clty Is, rec'elvlng" l'elatlv'ely, tewer hogs
'tilan . otller-..markets, and, pl'lCeB here--

ane higher than at competlt�ve, points'
}Ijlnd:. relatively' higher than .. In Chicago.
�;� ':T{_�c,eIPtB �f llV� iast "W�llk, �Iih
'cotDPe,rlsons" are' here s,hown: .

-
.

'.

.'.. � ,Last P�e.cedJnl' ye&�, Cattl.,_... • week. :\'leek,' ago, ,

Kanalll CIty : .... :. 47.0,50 34,30,0 46;70.0'
'"�lilcago,' ..•... ,-•.. 75.5.0,.0' 89.5'.0.0

.

58.5.0.0.

Five m41'ketlf' .....--:·..• :20.0.4.0.0 171,.0,".0 166;7.0.0
, HOI"""" -

"

'�n.al(' City ..•••. �' 74.150 86,45.0
w,���:ag:'a':kl.t�J:: :'":: :'m:m :u�m
.'" Sheep-' '. �

,'Ki:nsll,!l CI�y •. ; 14.126 a.o,136
·,elilcalo :. 9.0 • .000 .'1.00,0.0,.0
.. IItve,�rketB 196.526 23.0,6.00 2.07,76.0
'"( \...4� "

' .

,.
-

,

"

-:Moet of the 'wo04lots jn Kansas would
, be' "improved 'if some inteUigent. work"

�._..,�e:-d9bL;m';JlAprpvel:nelit 'cuttti1g&> 'Re�
, �CR!8' '!.he olt1,er. 'crDC_l��) trees.:'

-

.� I-f:�,.�;,��',": ,":., l,t:�' '.
W

MAIL AND BREEZE
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TH�. BREEDER'S. GAZEITE �

Room 1137, 542 South Dearborn Street, Chicazo, Ill. I
Agents wanted in unassigned territory. I

I
'

.

..

=,

-
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THE GREAT

INTERNATIONAL
LIVE 'STOCK

EXPOSITION
Just closed, surpassed in. magnitude and interest any previous show of
the kind held in the United States.

.

.-"
.. .'

.

A. complete. report prepared by well-known authorities has just beenpublislied by The Breeder's Gazette, Chicago, which gives in addition
to descriptions 'of the showring-events, details covering the sensational
sales of breeding and fat stock and .reports of all of the live stock as
sociation meetings held during the week.
This sixty-four page Report Number together with the.beautiful one
hundred page Holiday Issue,.. which ..contains matter' of interest to
every member of the farm home, will be sent free to new yearly subscribers at $1.00, or three y�ars for $2.00 if orders are sent in at once.
Old- subscribers who have permitted their subscription to lapse can
also take advantage of this offer.

13

At no time has the interest' in live stock farming been so extensive,and there is no publication that presents anything like the amount of
entertaining and -instruetive matter dealing with that subject as does
The Breeder's ·Gazette. .

.

I� sending remittance your personal check will be accepted if not con-venient to send money order. Address
.

.

Do Y"ur Own Manding.

WITH A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"
COBBLER'S TOOLS

This bandy sboe repair outfit was made es
pecially for home use. WHb tbe aid of tbese
tools you can easily do any kind of sboe re
pairing at a great saving of ttrne and expense,Tbe outfit comes securely packed rn a box and
consists of tbe following: Iron stand for lasts;one each 9 In., 7'>1i Incb, 5 � Inch lasts: shoe
bammer!' sboe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stabbing aw ; one package of heel nails: one pack
age of clinch nails; and full -drrecttons. A most

, complete and serviceable outfit Which will al
ways ,give satisfaction,
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be

had free all mailing charges prepald- by send
Ing a one·year 8ubscrlptlon to Mall and Breeze
at $1.00 and 25 cents'to help pay packing and
mailing charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or
renewal 8ubacrlptlons will be accepted, Send In
)'our subscription and remlttanl<e at once to

. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. O. 10. Topeka, Ka.....

If 'Tour subaertption Is soon to run out, enelose ,1.00 for a one...,..ear subscription,
o,r ,2.00, for a tllree-7ear subsorlptlon to ,armers Mall aud Breeze,_Topeka, KaD.

PubUslaer Farmers l'11al1 aDd Breese, Topeka, Kan.

Dear 8Ir-Pl-;as'e find enclosed $1.00, for which s'end me the Farmers
$2.00 .
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WYANDOTTES.

December 23, 19UJ.

Rate: 5 cents a word each Insertion for 1. 2 or
3 times.. 4',� cents a word each Insertion for 4
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Count each Initial. abbreviation or whole num
ber as a word In both classification and slgnature, No display type or illustrations admitted.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER
els. pure. bred. $I to- $3 each. Write for

cfrci.lla�. S..tlataetlon gua.anteed. S. B.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. ,Dres"Ie •• Lebo. Kan.

_�_--' w��w��_w�_w� 'WBITE WYANDOTTE8. EfBNS.AND POL-FOR SALE-TOP NOTCH BARRED ROeK lets $1 to- U. €locka aDd cockerels $lI to
cocker-eta $2 to ". Guaranteed satlstac- $5. Bred trom .peclal mated pr;tae winders.tlon. James.H. Panons. Quinter. Kan. ,Plocka WMte W}yandotte li'arm. R. No.3,

F.INE...LARGE BRADLEY STRAIN BARRED' ,Clay Center. Kan.
Rock pullets U. Cockerels $2. From pnze �=======�===========�win-ner::l. Nora Hill. Cambridge, Kansas.

50 EARLY HATCHED. LARGE BARRIilD
Rock cockerels. sired by cockerels from. BRONZE TURKEYS. TOULOYSE�GEESE.

· ����.nd$���� e';:��ld�� {���r1·6.5te: o��rii�� Emma. Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Ran.
$1.50 each. Geo. Bingham. Bradford. kan.· B!�:�1i1�0��gh�����.R���.J1 B::r��WHITE ROCKS. WINNERS OF B'LUm. Red turkey toms U each. M. BUrton. Had-�bree grahd champions, 1st cgck, cockerel, d'am, Kan.

!;.D'if%"t� .P��e��e J�g;� ::rlr'ita����e �:� 2.m CQ,CKERELS. JIENS AND PULLETS.Birds and etrgs for sale. Fishel strain. Mrs. 49 varieties chickens. geese and ducks.
Geo. D. Walker. Pond Creek. Okla. Eggs In season. Seeds and trees. Aye- Bros.,'F�.-=W�.o,H"'A.c."L"L"".'"'L"-"Oc.,N='E"'W�O.,'-L"F"'.=O�K-'o'-L"'A"','-B-A-R-R-'-E-D- : Blair. Neb .• Box 5.' Free book, -

Rock specialist. Winnings at three lead-
Ing shows: Hobart. Okla.-1st. 2nd. 3rd. {th
cockerel. 1st. 3rd pullet. 1st pen. .2nd. 3rd'
cock. SllY-er cup. Frederick. Okla.-1st. bd.4th pullet. 3rd. 4th hen. 2nd pen. 4th cock.'

· 2nd cockerel. Gold Special Oklahoma Cltylilt pullet b�ed pen. Mit exllfblUon hen.. 6th
'eockerel�lwed nen. JOO. c'k'la and pulll!ts fOr
sale. Prlc.es right.

ANCONAS•• LEGHORNS.

FOR SALE-S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKER-
e .... [scoreu by Judge E. C. Branch. Score

.' ����� w�i�5r��. bl�� ��o�. fr��t:�. tt::::.:
Doniphan Co., Kansas.

lIUNORCAS.

'BLACK. WHITE AND BuFl.' MINORCAS.
Breedlng stook cheap. C. H •. Bar.tholomeW-.

Wichita. Kan.

ORPIN:G'.rONS.

BUFF ORPINGT0N COCKERELS. EXTRA
good. Price $3 to $6. August Petersen,Churdan. Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERE�S FROM
Federation whiners $2.00 to $3.00. John

Vanamburg. Mary...,llle. Kan.
FI:-IE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS-
some trom wlnnera-two to nve donars.

Mrs. Helen r.m, Mt. Hope. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE. ORPINGTON CO(fK-erels;- farm raised. $2 to $3. Mrs. Emma
Wllson. Auburn, Kan .. R. F. D. 24.
'THOROUGHBRED - BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerels. Prlcea right. Pleasant View
Poultry FlOI'm. Little River, Kansas.
FOR s�-r..E. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockere 8. Bar.on-Young croae, pure bred.

$'1.50•.here. Lel! R. Light, Manhattan, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFP ORPINGTON COCK-
eruls, utlllt;v and tancy., $1.00. $1.50. Six,

express prf"paJd. Mrs. P. Dick. Meade. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
puHeta. farm Ins r",lsed. I.yln••traln. 'Mra.

.Arthur Mosse, ....eave�worth, Kan .• R. F. D.
No. 5.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. FROM
matlntrs ""peelally bred tor etrg' produc-

.. tlon. '2 to '5 each. J. H. �nalng, Chase,
tKanaas.
MILLER'S' BU.FP 0'RPINGTONS. WON 1ST

- Pl'laeS' at ToPeka State Pair. n15 and
JUS. Cockerels from trap nested layers
$2.00 to $5.00. Alvin MUler. Q,verbr.ook.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB BU.FP· ORPINGTON SHOW
,and utlllt;,- s&ook. PIIlces right It tallan

SOOD. Satisfaction gUManteed or money ,..,,-
funded .. Write for price,", Ple_nt HlII

. Poultry Fa�m. ElUnw.Qod, Kan •• R·. No. a.

-

PLYMQUTH BOCKS.
-

BUFF ROCKS.
.

WILLIAM A. HESS. HUM-
boldt. Kanll&8.

B1��.E{!a:i!�K��u�E��.S ,1.50 EACH.

PURE BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS. $2.
Christina Bazll. Lebo. Kan.

PURE BRED BAR'RBI> ROCK: STOCK FOR
sale. Mrs. H. A. Morgan. Ja�bola. Kan.

MAMMOTH 'SNOW WHITE' ROCK COCK-
erels.. Charle" Vorles, Wathena. Kan.......

BU·Fi" ROCK COCKERELS FROII/[ PRIZ1iI
wfnners. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia. lCan-.

FINE BARRED ROCK COC·KERELS $1.26.
W. Spearman. Marysv.llIe. KanAa •. R. No.2.

FOR FANCY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller, ¥anover. Kan.,R. No.4.

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE ANI), QUALITY,
priced rea",",able. Write. 0. M. Kreta,

��__ ,.�8CELLANE01J.� ., �_

'�R-O-S-E--C-O-a;-B-O-:-II:-E-D-I8_c-IA-OCK-N_»-E-�-E-�-:-"-B-O-S-'L'-O-.-N .19�.\.h!,���;rR�el:U�!N=ke��:lir �t�!:
stock. fll to $I now. ,John McCrory. Star- �=-:'''' a';:pa::.opa on- app.llc",f1en. ''The

,ling. Kan. -

! LARGE' DARK" ROSECOMB REDS. COCK-.
erels; pullet.. barpl..... Sunnyside Farm,

Havensvllte. Kanaas.
ioo NATIVE BRED EWES FOR ·SALE. B.S. '�:5::�d ��,C�:I�EoIf a���vat3.0�ho��'�: E. MIHer. Newton. Kan. -.: �

· Troughton. Wetmore. Kan. " "TWO YEAR O1.D BLACK JACK TO TRADE
SINGLE COMB RIBD' COCKERELS AND, for FOTd. Otis Boor. McCune. Kan.

'1 pullets. lI'ood size and color. Reasonable. FOR SALE-REGISTERED GA_LLO'WAYHeren 'Roberta; Hot..lngton. Kan. bulla, Fashlo,! Plate. Silver Lake. Kan.
:EXTRA LAROE BEAUIFIFUL BOURBaN FOR SALE-SHE'l'LAND- P,ON,l!lS, U6 TO.Reda, well marked, l)argaJns. Toms $'4;. ,6'&.. Extr.s good. AI' Sha.p. W",lnut. Kan.H�ns U. M. Jackson. Brew.ter. Kaa: CHOII!:'E AB,E'RDEEN .

AXGUS .' BULLS.GOOD BREEDING·S. C. RED .COCKEREU. r"ad'y tor service. Ale,., Spong•. ehaD"1lte.sired by my fll'st. prize 'World's Fair cock- Kan.
erei, ,%.60 and tifj,OO eaell.. GuaranteeeL to FO="'R'---=I!i-'A-=L'"'E-�"'R"'·�E'"'G�I�·S�T�E=R-=E�D��G�A�L-L-O-W=A�Yplease. H. A: Meier. Abilene. Kan. herd liull\ 8;lso - tew buH !lIIlve.. H. ·E.BEAUTIFU,L- DARK VElLVET ROSE· OO)lB DaV-ls, NorwIch. Kan.

_Red aoclterer&; Bean strain. Hatched fr.om FOR SALE-YOUNG PURE 'B'RED REGIS-special matlngs. $3.00 each. Satisfaction tered Poland China boars. F. J. Engelman.guaranteed,. Mrs. Chancey SImmons. Route R. F. D-.• Freaonla. Kan. ,3. m.le. Kan.
. FOR SilLE-,'5 HOLSTE.IN SPRINOINhB:ANBU'RY'S R. C. REDS; WON 3 FIRmS,· cows: and helfenl. -1 regtsteJred; cow aria 2and 2 .ecoDd». ,strong.... color and greater reg. bulla. V. E, Conwell._ On"lda. Kao. .value. Utlllt,.. pullets $1.8& each. Good, ,a. ·.REGISTERED CRESTER WHI'I'E' B0ARS,Exoe!lent U. Ckls.· $2.�0 to $10 each. Ban- GUts. Barred Rocks, cocker"ls. hens, 'PIlI-bury til Polled Shorthorn Farm. Pratt. KaD. lets 12.00, A. G.. Hammond. Vlnland. KIl ... ·

ROSm COMB RED' COCKEJRJ!lLS. OR PUL- .ON.E.' FIRST CLASS BLACK PERCHERONsll!:!':. t�·6�..n�Jr;tI�:� �!ro�:�.ner:n-:�!. oatalllon. flv,e years. old.....Igh .. 1'160;-.11."11red with beautlflll tuetre, Red,eyes and red .Inch IIone. D. L. Vlfes. Lecompton. Kan.
.LEGHORNS. pigment on ·Iegs. Three fl�sts at State Fatr FOR SAl.E-TWENTY-S.JX GRADE' HOL-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. ALEX
thw fa.IL

-

R. W. Baldwin. Conway. Kan. SI%s:el�n�pr����1i.':.hre;. �. �:�d��OdO:':::�:Spong. Chanute. Kan. Kansas; "

R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKEREI.S $1.50 RHODE 'ISL"AND WHITES. -,

PURE BRED BUROC .JERSEY' pros.each. F. Cornell. Wakefield. Kanaas·.
ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES, M l{eal.thY; t\1&ty. � TmO:� �tterT�rwio.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
cockerels and punets. Price.. right. Ernest, L:c:�s��':.. ao :-u e Bey,erels. Mrs. H. A. Ketter, S�neca. Kan.

Snyder. Americus, Kan.
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN' Bt;1LL. $150.00,FI;)IE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR);
or' trade tor' calves. or- cows. Duroc Jerseycockerels $1 each. J. Stulp. Hartford. Kan.

TUBKEYB. _ boar. no. lba:. $15.(1(1. Oliver CFaddoa!<.SI:-IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CO.CK-
." Spring Hill. Kan ..ae. .erels $1.00. Mrs. Ennefer. Plea�anton.
M. B. TOMS GUARANTEED TO PLEASE. ·FOR SALE-TWO REGISTERED YEAR-Kan.
Mr•• W. 8. 'Ileec.. Luc..... Xan.. Hns Hotst"l", bults· ·of the· Sir Kornd.y.keS. C. WHITE, LEGHORN' COCKERELS. U M:AMMOTH' WHITIl' HOLLAN.D 'l':OMS. ,'4'.OG. 'H .. rtog- D.,.Kol· and Korndyke· Butter :t;toY" l·r.and $2 each. Mollie McBr.lde. Mankato, CHfton. Kansas. Cha•• M'cll'ad(l"n. Mo.-land.-lCan. ,�::d. -A�;:�I. �!,:.�ed <;Iollar" each.·

..
B!redKan.

FINE BARRED ROCKS. CO€KEREL8, ,1 ..00' 'BOURBON RED T.URKEYIi. TO� h.OO. 'FOR- BALE-ITO _ HEAD €>F GOMINGFA;)ICY ROSE COMB BROWN' LEGHUR:O< and $1-.25 each. Pullets ·U.OO. Mrs. ·S. Van Hen. '3'.00" Mrs. F. N. :t:{ewetJ., 1II1l8.n, tb.-e.. 7ear old steers. PriCed' by the-Ibead
cockerels '1.00 each. W. Giroux. Concor- ·Seoyoc. Oak Hill. Kait. Kan.

.

I
. and lb&. ".50 per hun...."d. $5�.50 'per head.

dla. Kan.
'WHITE ROe!KS. COCKERELS. BEAUTIE:8, KAM.M:OTH· WHITE' HOLLAND Tl!iRK1&'i:S. ·Whlte ,Faces and� Shorthorns. Extra g.oodSINGLE COM'll BUFF LEGHORN' COCK� prize winners. farm. raiud. Cheap. lIfi... To..... '... Mn. �ure· Ji,andgrat.. Gamen. -ciottle. _ .. t. seH qnlck.. W�lte 01' calL B'� E.

,

erels $1.25 each. C� J. Nell.on. Leonard, 'Ben' MUler. N.ewton.··R..... ,.' . ..

Cley� Kan. .,.
.'. :M;cFarlane,: H'!sslon. Xan.'VIlle. Ka·n'. . .

1.ARGE· WH·IT.E· ll0C1C • C.O'CK,ER-ELS $Ii :·HAM.M:OTH BRGSZ'E T.UIU<;EY HEN'S 'AN'I),fUR'1lJ ROSE' COM� DROWN LEGHORN' and' $1-.50 each. Wl>fti .gulneas $1 eaeh., ,·to..... .-a..tl.factlon gUlH'anteed.'Geo.·.Jonelf"cockerels.· 6 for $5.00. Bertha Fortney" A. T. Garinan. Courtland. Kan. ,
.

UnfOi.tn...n;. Kan. . PET STOCK•.eiyde. Ka".·
.

.BARRED ROCK. ·COCKE·RELS FOR· BALE.!GIAN'r.!.-NARRAGANS1III1"r. 1JIOMB... LA!RGm.: 'B+oLO-'!"N '---.__._w �IOU ROSE COMB: BUFF LEGHORNS. HENS' U.OO ·each. On ... cock .50. Pen cockerels. fleaJtIi¥ vfgnrous' bbdS 7 Write OraDd .I!.i �. HARES' ,3".00'. PER"· P'A!IR;'c -E.$'1 .. 00. Cockerels $1.50. Goldenrod Poultry' $4.00· each. Theo. JUng;; Lyons. Kan. VIew :Parm,.. DelphOll,. Ka'n: _

'.
" Rat!ibun. 1\.ucas. Kan...Fl>rm. Mesa. Colo:

.

.PURE BRED BARRIIID ROCK- C6CKER- THOROl!Gll:SRED BRONZE. TURKEYS •. SCO'l"CH eOL'LIES. WESTERN HOillECHOICE T'ANQUE'RT SINGLE COMB. els. The' Ta;vIOl' at....ln. Price $1.50 eacb from....tat..'sh..w winners, cheal) until J:an-- Keunels. st._olohn. Kansa... --White Leghorn cockerels $2.00. Lloyd It taken '"oon. C. H. Wemp ... Seneca. Ka)f;: ,uarll. E. liIfdrem ...... Klnsl·ey. Ka"":S(}uders. Manhattan. Kan. 'PARTRIDGE ROCKB;. NOII'TZGER STRAIN•. A. BJ!l,W EXTRA GOOD NAlRRAGANSJB.TT WANTED....WHITE· ES®IMO SPITZ"'TE-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WffiTI1l' LEG- Pullets U ..O� each. o""kerer.. and cocks $2' turkeys, ,hIons'f"".sal& $3.00- eacll·. In<W-}1'e' male. puppy six weeka.'old.· Mrs. A.- J.horn cocker.jlls. Young strain. If for U.OO•. to $3 ..50.. CiarenO'"" Hoffman. P',...ton.:-Kall. ot Mrs. CMS. MItchell,. Tbay,er,. Ka.... R. Smith. R. 1" Splv.ex, Kan.Ola \VUlour. Ransom'. �..n, _ 'WHITE ROCKS< OF". THE HIGH QU.ALITY. 'No.4.' _

,.. . -.� . .,.....-GOJi,DEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AN·D·· Hens and puHeta .... 0'0' to' ,2:.110' each. Cock- Pli1RE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRON,ZII TUR- SCOTC'H COLLIE' 'MALE PlrP. SABLE. ANDcockerel •• bred to lay stock. $1 to $6 each. erels '2 •.0'0' to U..OO' eaeh. W. T. BJackwm. keys. Toms n. Orot tom ,8. EEg,. m. sea-. :W!hlte. 3. months old. '!f.OD.• (N.d pedlllTee.)Pearl· Haines. Rosalia. Kan. .

'Qul'nter. Kan. 80n.. ·.M ..s. T. H. Ga.ughan. E.rret� Kan•• G•. D, ,!,lNems, Inman. Kan. _

,FAM'OUS WINTE'R LAYING S. C.. W•. LEG- 'RINGLET BAllR·ED ROCKS. LARGE •.
R. N'b. II. No.,17. •

FOR SALl!I-RIIIGIS!PERED S;\BLE 'AND
horns ot high quality. Cockerels, chicks. early hatched cockerel...that will give aat- ! THORo.UGHB�ED MAMMOTH BRONZE

I
whfte Scotcb contes. F1lne Xmas »resent.�.'�ran·teed. Geo. Pa(terson. Lyndon. K",n. .� Istactlon. $1 .. 50' to "3.00 .. Jibs. W. l!I', Schmlt- ,turkeys for saIe,

. Elxtra larg.e .hone. Flnt H. L. Mansfield. Lucas•. Kan.
.OUR SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN .endorf. Vassar. Kan. .

. . prl... w!nne_ nfpPed. Oil' approvaL.. W•. H. i' .

I chickens are lend'e••.�Order now. Cocks and PAR T R I:D 0 E ROCKS - CQCKERIlLS. ! Streeter.. Dfghtc,". Kan. 0

ONE TRA1:<iED RUSSIAN WOLF HOU.N.D.cl<lo_ $1.00. up. J,. P� Rishel. Gala:t1a. K"n. , seven to nine' pounds. good type. good MAMMorrH BROl'tZE TOMS JlOR S'ALE. also young dogs and, puppies. AU fullPURE S. C_ W. I.EGHORN COCK.ERELS. ,color. ready for .early service. Roy Sutton; E"t�a larp bon.e. Fr.om prl.... -y,tlTlllng .

blood. Satisfaction guaranteed. Georl'eFrantz-Acl'ermnn strain. $2. Eggs $1.00 IIfinneapol!s. Kansas. /'
- stock. Cbeap It takeD soon. ·Dona. Dally. Hineman, D-Ighton. Kan. ./for JJ5. $4 for 100 .. John Hern. Elmo. Kan.

'

;FINE LARGE" WHITE ROCR! C0eKS. Scotta:VlUe. Kan .• .Route t.
SI:>1GLE COMB BROWN LEGHO,RNS. cockerels. he.ns and pullets. Ivory strain. 30 !BOURBON RED. TOM· AND BIIl'N .�OM..��==�=_�)..=============�Cockerel. and pullet bred coekerels $2 each•. prizes. at Wlchfta- and Burden. last yea�. fH.. ft5thl�be.Htel!! €1'!Oudto- cl08�OIC7!..YOto,!!g.�o� "'!.'.Khaft SBEDS AND NtJRSERIBS. rUtlilby birds $1. Jno.' Peruy. Selma. Iowa. Hicks. Cambridge. !Cansas. _ • = 0... - u � .... ..,., ..de �.-----""',.,.....--�--�-----�-�SINGI,E COMB WHITE'. LEGHORN COCK- WHITE ROCK COCKEREL!'!. FISHEL iPoultI'Y'F�m, CO,?-eorcJta..!Can. FANCY HULLED SWEET' CLOVE,R SEED.e"el.. Barron-Welch egg laying strain.· strain (direct). Farm raised. bred to lay. Aler Spong. Chanute. Kan. }$1.00 UP •. Mrs. Will Wpdd. Oal' HJll. Kan. $'1:.50 each. satisfaction ·�aranteed. Chas KAFLR SEED. BLACK HU1.LED WHITE.SIN6LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-

. Blackwelder. Isabel. Kan. WYA\NDOTTBS.' weH matul;ed. recleaned and g.aded.-Wmerela U ..QOIeaeh. O'rdero booked for eggs.. BARRED' ROCKS. PULLElT BRED. WH--I·T--E-.;'�D-OT·-T·'�';;-;";:�ER-""":UO•.

all gro'W'L 4e.per Lb. J.·C. Lawson. Pawnee.Baby chfcko. Write. A. PUney. Belvue, efther. Mer $1 each or .$10 per dozen. Cock- '" .._", "'........v................" 'Okla. :-'Kan. . erel bred direct Thompson stock. either sex .TaB. Enlow. Alma. K",R. •

2'00 SINGLE COMB BROWN- LlllGHORNS $5. M"... A. Anderson. Gr-eenleaf. l{;ansas. WHITH WYIIlNDO'P'1rJ!IO COCKERm.sfor sale. Both matlng. and utlllty stock. 'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EXTRA .Tohn Kfetchl(�. wml... KR'.....trom $1.0.0 Up. G. F. Koch. Jr .• Ellinwood. ·Iarge. fancy shape. pure white hens. coc.l<- GOL-DEN WYANDOT'l'l!l COCKERELS.Kam .. R. No.3. 1 er.els 9nd pUI.lets tor "81e.· Write OrlglnatQr to $,3. A. E. Roark. Scott. Kan.PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- of White Ivory strain. Chas. C. Fair, Sharon. WHITE WYANDOTrrES. COCKERELS. ,1.50 F.ANCY,WHITl!l UNHULLED SWEET CLO-horn cockerels. English strain. $2.00 up.
Kan.

- 'each. G. P. Brown. Lawrence;. Kan. .

'ver sel'd-$5.00 pei-, bu. 60 Ibs. Send monel'Locust Grove Egg Far.m. W. T. Noblltt. DUFF'S BTG TYPE BARRED ROCKS--' PARTRIDGE' -WYAND'OTTE' COCKERELS. or letter- from your banker. :So J; Newbold.Lone Wolf. 'Okla. . . Only llmlted number choicest Barred Rook' tor sale. E. E. Grl'meR. Ml'nneaputl�•. Kan. Fa.nnlngton. N. Mex. -FOR SALE-CHOICE S C W LEGHORN cocke"els remaining. Opder qulck. Pullete·
_

.

" l"f I
..

t
.

fib d .and hens sold out Charle.... D'ult Larned ,SIL-VER WY'ANiDOTTE QQ,Cl(ERlllLS llTOR .'
1\1In��C";;I�: {f.To ne��J{e:;s 40 f��r<$sl: H�eB: Kan.

• .

.

• •

K::le. Henry Brunner. Rt. "No.6. Newton.' C��:?'H!��L:�JDr���R:re�: �:.*;,:Browning. Linwood. KRn. WHITE ROCK COCK.ERELS. BIG HUSKY pW'R'TRI G� �'��TTE Feterlta carre. dwarf Broom com.'seed. allfellows ,.,tfiom prize-winning stock. $.3'. .oO·.nl D.m.Yo L ......·V� COCKlilRELS $a.50 per 100 Ibs. Claycomb Seed' Store.S. C .. BUFF L1;1o.lfORN COCKS. COCKER- :ea<lh: 2 to.- $6.00. Buy now' and get flr.t "t> each. Boloi 011' a),proval. 0, E. Collins •.

Ouy.t;llon. 'OKla. ,,\ '. �
el •. Swep.ostake gold m�dRI ,winner•. Bred. selection. Wible's White. Rock Farm. Cha- Drexel. 'Mo. i .to lay. $1 up. SRtl.fRcUnl' guaranteed. nute. KansR.. '.

. PURE· BRED WHloTE WYANDOTTE COCK-Chester Hines. 'F.mporIR. KRn"Rs.
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK COCKER- erala at. ,,1.501 each. Mrs. Don Ba!rry,•. Smltll·"SUNNY SLOPliJ RAN�H." HOME OF els are better than ever nlcel7 marked ,Center. Kan.. .

.

'.
' .Grant's heavy lavlno: Slnll'le Comb White strong. boned. Order now' tor the comtni . PURE: BREB SILVmR. WYANnOTTE.COCK-,Leghor.nR. �uaranteed stor.l<. f..�ttle eggs,' aeason. Prices $:t to· t6 Ofteh. Sent Gft appro- erel.. 11.50 each'. MrS. Warden Hand•. Ell's-luaty chlx. Chas. ·Grant. Elk Falls, Ran. ·;Val. C" C. LindamOOd. Walton, Kan. _ worth. -If;an.

'/ '

MOTTLED ANCONA COCKERELS $2.'0.
Three $5.00. Mrs. Mary Bates, DlII"hton.

Ku n.
FOR SALE - THOROUGHBREB FANCY
Ancona cocker-els, range bred. E. W. Don

myer, Brookville. Kan.

CORNISH.

DARI<l CORNISH CHICKENS•.
slope Farm. Stlllwater, Okla,

SUNNY-

DUCKS.

lIIAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1. DRAKES
$1.26. Oscar HIli. Mayetta, Kan.

500 DUCKS. ROUEN. MUSCOVY. RUNNERS.
and Pekin. Fred Kucera. Crarkl:lon, Neb.

WHITE HU,NNER DUCKS. BERRY STRAIN.
either sex, $1.00. Chas. McFadden. Mor

land. Kan.

DOMESTICATED MAL L A R D DUCKS.
Great layeru, easier to raise, on.ly few lett.

Gray Levett. Wl laon, Kan.
TWO HUNDRED FAWN RUNNER DUCKS.

$1.00 each. Prize' winners. Good la7en.
Mrs. Ben MllIer, Newton. Kan.

OEESB.

BEST WHITE CHINA GEESE. EMMA
Colltns. Coffeyville. Kan,

EXTRA LARGE. PURE BRED TOULOUSE
seese $2.60 each. Trio $7.00. Ed.' Sheehy.

Hume, Mo.

HOUDANS.

FINE HOUDAN COCKERELS. U.OO EACH
If taken 800n. Mnl. Nellle Ekart, Man

hattan. Kan.. No. 6.

LANGSRANS.

PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN CKLS.
Scoring 94. eight pounders. Chas. Leeper,

Harper, Kan.
:SLACK LANGSHANS. UTlL.ITY AND
fancy cockerels' and puneta. H. Ostntosa.

Hedrick. Iowa.
FOR SAL�HOICE BLACK LANG8HAN
cockerels. Mrs. Geo. W. Shearer, R. R.

No.6, Lawrence, Kan.
BLACK LANGSHANS SIRED BY A 96
cockerel. SOD of flr.st prlze at Madlson

Square. and equaU;,- good hens. 3. A. Lov
ette. Mulllnvllle. Kan.

. SEVERAl. VABIE'l'IEB.

POm�RY WANTED'.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICE'S I"OR CHICK.
ens, turkeys, ducks and gulneaa. ClJoPSloaned free. Atldl'l>sa Edw.. :m. Wlrehey,Topeka.

LI;VESTOCK.

U. li'O.R SALE-fURE . WHI.'rE BLOSSOM
,

.sweet clover. -Seed. ·hulled. eight dollars.
$1 unhulled. six dollars per I)u. H. E. D�ls.

I'Norw.lch, Kan.

-RECLEANED ,A.LF"ALF'A AND W}1lTE
and Red' Ki>.fflr raised' on the Solomon

jVal1e:v. Samples and price.. '8ubmltted on
I1onllcatlon. Will not ,shfp reas thin IQ t)ls.
Reference Fll'IIt National' Bank of GlaIIcO.
Kansas. LoU JJt 8�IJ, Glasc:._o" K_

, .,



10HI. "HE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Ad I
.

- ..FOR SALE.

1IIIIIIIIIn"IIII1I1I1I11I11I11UlltllUIIIIII!l1l1l11l1l1l11l11l11ll1l11lll11l11l1l11ll11l1l1t11l1ll�S FOR SALE-5 PASSENGER CAR IN GOOD :: S d S h I L H I lE
'K:�,nnlng order $125,_�. D. Wood, Elmdale! � un a1 C o!-esson e p. �

LANDS.
-

-

FOR SALE-SEVERAL' SMALL FARM � BY SIDNEY ·W. HOLT. §
_�_w��w_�w ww�w_ tractors from '$140 up. S. B. Vaughan, = ;;

FOR SALE. -IMPROVED 240 ACRES IN Newton, Kansas, !i1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll"lIIl1l11ll11l1l1l1l11l1l1l11illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�Jewell Co .. at U5.00 per acre. J. H. KIng, FOR 'SALE-THREE HUNDRED THOU-Cawker CIty, Kan. ' sand tine catalpa posts. (Save thIs ad-
40U ACRE FARM, IMPROVED,,3 MI. FROM dress). Jerry Howard, Mulvane, Kan.
town, prtced to sell. T. L. Crabb, owner, FOR SALE-45 H.-P. RUMELY OIL PULLAttica, Harper eo�. Kan. � .

and 32 Inch separator or w111 trade for
'WE HAVE NO FARMS FOR_SALE BUT Wes�erll land.' Fred Polka, SmIth Center,

,"'" can glve you personal advice on any farm I�{",a",n",-,�� � "- _In WIsconsIn, MInnesota, Iowa, Montana and FOR SALE OR TRADE�ONE COMPLETEthe Dakotas. WrIte. WIsconsIn Road Maller, sorghum mill outfit with gasoline engine.Whitewater, Wls; Clarence E.- Johnson, R. R. No.2,
-

Man-
SMALL M'ISSOURI F.ARM .• $10 CASH AND h,�a=tlc:a:.:;n:!.,_K=a:.:n:.:.,

_$.Ii monthtv ; no, Interest or taxes; hlghlr 30-,6U HART-PARR OIL TRACTOR, SPLENproducttve land; close to 3 bIg markets; did ,vorlling condruon. Might considerwrite for . photographs and full Information. 30-GO J'Ylogul oU tractor In trade_ T., care
:M.unger,

-

C-142 N. ¥.' Lite Bldg:, Kansas M=a::;I:.:I_a=n.::dc__::B:.:r:.:e:.:e:.:z:.:e.:.., � _

• City. Mo. '

QOOI> PROPERTY IN HUTCHINSON: EX·
,THE SOUTH FOR F.A:RM PROFITS. WHY change for crop. stock, Implements and

not look for a farm home In the South.? lease on good farm tarther west. Arthur
�Farm landa, lor the time and money in- Eagle, Hutchinson!, l{an.
vested, ,pay larger profits than elsewhere. FOR SALE OR TRADE, . PART CASH,T\Vo to four crd'ps a year, good yields; best Undertaking buatness In a city of aboutprices foi' products. Good locations In health- 19,000 popututton, Reason settle an estate.-rest, most pleasant districts $15 an vacre up. S .• care Mall and Breeze.
Write for our literature and the special In- FOR SAL'E-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GASformatlo,,, you wish·. M. V . .RIchard,;, 'Ind. ollne engIne on steel truck. Good as new.and Agr: Oorrrmr., Room 36, Southern Rarl- Also double seated, rubber tired carriage tor,way. Washington, D. C. '

sale or trade. Make me an offer. H. ·W.
_ -PROSPERITY IN -CAN:ADA-THOUSANDS .1I'Ic� Topella; Kan .. ,Rt. No.8.

, ,of tar!Jlers In Western €anada have sold HERE is YOUR CHANCm TO GET A l<'ORDtheir crops.thls year 'tor more than the tota1 I' touring car and make '$60.00 a week whilecost of their land. Land at $15 to UO an getting It. 'Costs nothing to try. Write too'a'cre' has produced crops, worth $40 to $75 an day giving three bUsiness rererences. Agencyacre. .Btock raisIng and dairying are equally lI'lanager, 426 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kansas"profltable--hogs and beef highest In coun- , "
,----.'

try's Ills tory. IrrIgation districts producing 'VISHING ro RETIRE ON ACCOUNT OF
more alfalfa and fod'der crops than ever be- age, I ,otter for sale a con,trolling Interest
tore' Get your tarm home from the Cana- In.a prosperous bank, with $3.0,OOU.UO capitaldIan 'Pacltlc Railway. 'Last year I aaked yo,u carryl,ng with It the prealdency at a good,
to take advantage ot this' opportunity-you I

salary, together with a nIce brick cottage
might, have pald'tor yo'ur farm with the 1916 home, and eighty acres Irrigated land near
crop-again I extend the Invlfatlon. Good town, In a flourIshing, So'u�h. Texas corn
land from ,h .to $30' per acre; Irrigated land munlty. E. G. L., Mall and Breeze, Topella,
trom $35; 20 years to pay; government guar, K
an tees land and water tltles. Pay In full at
an¥ time If desired; .We will lend you up to
U,OOO 'In Improvements In, certain districts,

; . wUh no security 'other than the land. Ready
'made tarms sold on �peclal easy terms. Loan
for llve stock· after'· one_ year'. occupation,
.subject to certll:ln reasonable conditions ex-

,f:��:�e'�n�:�ue;�eeL�:h:���S;tu'W ��fl����
liberty; good' climate, and the best neighbors
In the world. Other farmers becoming rich
,In Western Canada; you have the same-op-

��W�t�all!'Z-. �W�I\e t���' r:�: ���a���
tull- Info,,!,)atlon. iT. S.· Dennis, Assistant to
the Preslden�. CanadIan PacifiC Railway, 14
Nln.th ;4'1"enue, ,Calgar�, Alberta, Canada. '

OPI'ORTUNJT.Y KNOCKS ,FOR' YOU
_ WoulCl' you like to acquire a farm in, a
'country ot fine climate,'mild wInters, good� .l'
acbools' anil marketjj'? ,;Where all crops' are
,",own iluccessfl':lly. ",m,plll ralrifall-35 lfiches
.'annually, Ideal stock country-ten months
crazlftg·· season. BeloW" are som..., sample
farma: 200 'acrea ,black p.alrle lanil, '"' In.
cultIvation. Small house and barn. Fenced.•
'ljmlle from town. $30'.00 an acre, 2670 acre
-r";:I).ch.·

.

8 mUes to tow.n ot 3000. Fenced. � 4'
-:lieu.. bJlus�s. �600 -aores good tillablo land.
Plenty,' ,,{ater.. Fine grazing proposltlon. Only
,,-&.OO"an acre. 80 acres-2 mlle.s to town of
60'00. On main road. Well Iml1roved. 4 room
house. oiphone. barns. �sUo, grapa.ry. wind,mtll,
poultry house. Young orchard of peaches,i
apples, grape�. be.rles., Garden and orchard
fenced chlcke" tlgh t. Soil darll sandy loam.

_6g0.��re:n l�c�:,ltlW��;:;'v: il�� ���:I�h:�160'0' farms, all sizes and prices located along
the 1Ilissourl, Kansas & Texas Railway In
Eastern Oklahoma, The railroad does not
own these lands but Is, endeavoring to Inter
ellt' good' farmers In 'buying, in thIs section
in orde� to build Its bUsiness more substan
tially. Dependable ,free Information about

. �h� many farm bargains In this new and
, rapidly developing -country can be o,btalned,

'by 'W.ltlng ColonIzation Dept., M. K. & T.
Ry., ..Room 1504 Railway Exchange - Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo. .

There is a, division of· the Book of
Acts at the close of chaph'r 12. The
first division cove-rs a - pt·riod of 16
years, A. D. 30-46, of which the first' six
years are devoted to the Ris!'n Christ
and the coming of the Holy Spirit and
t,he founding' of thl' honlt' church in
Jerusalem. The 1ll'xt 10 years covers
the home missionary work in Palestine.
The second division begins the era of
foreign missions and covers another 16
years and is the record of the work and
adv,.entures pf Paul-and his companions.
If wlren we study the Book of Acts

we fail to glance occasionally into' con
temporary history we miss much, -To us
'Vestern people it is difficult to. undl'r- What should, be the gain a- busnel fromstand ,the mimi... and feeling of tlwse corn fed to hogs under ordlnal'Y conditions
orientals. Thl'y are creatllrl.'s of implll- In Kansa.?

-

M. R.
MALE ,HELP �ANTED. sive emotional natlll'l's, utterly fon'i�n Straight corn fed in a dry lot usually

(�iOt�ER . BARBER, COL�EGE. OLDE,ST �o our chafacter, and it is tmly by rl'nd· produces a gain of 10 pounds of pork
and cheapest. Men :wallted. Write for free DON'T BUY A TRACTOR UNTIL YOU \mg what IS caUerl profane histor.V thnt, fDr 1 bushel of corn. '�7hen fed on al-

,�atalogue.'. 51'4 Main ,St .. Ka'nsas City. Mo. ,read about the many new' antr Interesting

'\
we can O'ain any IInrlerstandinO' of their falfa pasture, accordino'" to the 1\ Piletitemachines In Motor Mechnnlcs, Cleveland". .., ....' . ".,8.AoLrnEaSmMo·EnNta' I WtrAeeNs.TEEDxpeFrOleRn'cell'uRnUnleTce.A.aNr'yD. Ohio. A big Interesting; profusely l11ustrated, lives and the �Ime III willch they,lll'('d. of the hog, it usually will produce 15

monthly. magazine. AI"o covers autos. mo- We know from the' Book of Acts nnd pounds. vVIH'1l the amount of corn isg:.���!::eence:'ita;,e���i. K�rman :r:rurseey �j'{SCy����. ¥u�fk�f �";,.������C1;'f��gr::!��:n 0yUot� John's Revelation that the Christians limitl'd and most of the feed is secured
�E 'AN AUTOM013rL'm EXPE-RT. WE need. $1.O'O.per year, 6,months t.lal 50 c.ents. were under pers('cutioTI but it. is on.lY fl'om p�sture, ns high as 29 pounds can.

teach' yo'u by practical experience with, BIG WESTERN WEEKI Y SIX MONTHS
when we bllgm to read our AnCIent IllS- 'be obtallll'd. '�7hen fed with tanknge ort!,ols. 'Write for free book toda,y.. 'Ylchlta •

96 cents Biggest 'and best general 'home tories from the time of Tiberiils, the- with other supplements that contain�1�':.'n�bl�a�;��01 .. .131 No_rth 'r.opeka Ave." an-d news' weej<ly pulillshed In the West. emp.eror of Rome A. D. 14-37 on down protein of sufficient quantity to billance, " .

Review ot the week's curren,t events by Tom t d th' N .' t·
.

tl t' 1.' I d""
. tl' 100 dW."NTE.'

D EOO' SA·f:.ES.MEN TO SElLL MAGIC McNeal., Interesting and ,Instructive

depsrt-l
0.

.an .1 U elo S lI�e la we ul'gm tIe el'lclency m corn, len poun s. Motor Ga.. Onb quart prree $2.00 equals ments for young and old. Special ofter. sIx to learn Just how terl'lhle tha t pcrsecu- of pork ean be made frDm the use ·of.�9 gallot:)8 gasollne.-.Not a s.ubstltute, Great- months' trl\,1 subscrlptlon-twenty-"Ix big tiOll was. 350 'pDunds Df mixed feedest"prod�ct 'ever ·d!saovl'l'ed. l'nrge profits. IIRSues-26 cents. Address Capper's Weellly, ,.,
.

_

"

.�ut'Q,Remt;dy Co., 824. Cncstnut. St. Loul�, Mo. 'trep!. W. -A,.-12. Topeka, �an. ,

. Before Pa.ul s conversIOn when he was 1\. S. A. C. VV. A. Cochel.

;� ,.'�Ad.ditional Classified

..n, -

PATENTS.

SE�D FOR FREE BOOKLET; "ALL ABOUT.

Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &
Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 7UA-8th St.,
N. W .. Wa"hlngton, D. C.
PATE�TS SECURED OR ALL FEES REo

tu�ned. Fortunes 'made by clients. Patents
advertised free. Send data for actual tree
search-. Books 'tree. Credit' given. E. E.
Vrooman & Co •• 885 F,. WashIngton. D. C.
IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.

Three boolls with 11s� hundreds of Inventions
wanted sent· free. I help. you market. your
In,ventloll. Advice free; R. B. Owen, 34 Owell
Bldg., WashIngton, D. O. -

-

M;!ilN OF IDEAS A!ND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "LIBt ot Needed

Inv8.ntlona.'· Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your 1Il0ney." .

Advice
tree, Randolph.". Co.. Patent Attorney.,Dept. 16, Wuhlngton. ·D. C.
PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB-
tain a Patent, list of Patent Buyers and

Inventlons Wanted. $1,000,000 In prl'1'es ot-
fered for In\ventlons. Send Sketch ,for free
opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books
sent free. Patents advertised tree. "We as-
sist Inventors tO,sell their InTentions. Victor

W Evans Co., Patent Attys., 8'25 Ninth,
ashlngton; D. C. .

CREAM WANTED.
CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
/ Creamery Company ot Council Grove. Kan·
aas. buys direct from the farmer.. Wilt, for
partlcula...

SITUATION WANTED.
...._,'" .....__..--.._�_. J,. .......... o_, ........._ .........__ ........_____

'

__

EXPERIENCED FARM HAND, MARRIED,
, wante,d position 'by month, shares pre-ferred. 'L, R. Shultz, Chanute. Kan.
WANTED�EMPLOYMENT BY, EXPERI-
enced fa��ert wite and two Bons, by year.Stocll or graIn. Best references. Address R.,

care Mall p.nd Breeze.,
'.

MISCELLANEOUS.
---_._-_ ....._--- . �.' _ ............._._- ............................ ,

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED
by R. Harold, Manhatt.an, Kan.

SHEEP REVIEW. MONTPELIER, INDI-
ana, farmers' sheep paper. Special otter,

one year 26c. ..

HEAVES CURED OR MONEY BACK.
Baird's Heave Remedy Is guaranteed.

Write BaIrd Mtg. Co., Box 201, Purcell,
9kla.. for particulars. '

EARN CAMERA, VICTROLA. PIANO, FORD
working spare time. Send stamp for par-

ticulars. No money .needed. Fa�lllers Ex-
change, Clinton, Iowa. •

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS""

-now open to farmers. Men and women.
$66 to $150 month .• Common education suftl-
clent. Write Immediately for list pOSitIons
easily obtained. Franklin Institute, �ep'tS 51, Rochester, N. Y.

NEW 40-LB. FEATHElR BEDS. $8,26; 6-LB:
pl'llows to match. $1.15 per pair; new. live.

clean feathers; best tlclllng; sold on money-
bac.k guarantee; write tor .free catalogue;
agents wanted. American Feather & PllIow
Co.,- Desk 228. Nashvllle, Tenn.

WANTED: FIRST-CLASS, TENANT FOR
two- hundred acre, well Improved farm,

Franklin county. Kansns. near Williamsburg.
Good water, good. 8-room house. Cistern,
smol,ehouse, barns...heIter. etc, Half cultl-
�ated; half pasture. A.ddress. Tho •. B. Lee,
Stock Yards Station. ;t<nnsas City. Mo.

. "

.'

FARMS' WANTED.

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7;000 BUYERS;
describe youI' ,unsol"d 'Property. 506' Farm

ets' Exchartge, Denver, Colo.
I, HAVE. SOME CASH BUYERS F'OR SAL
able farms., Will deal with owners only.

live full description, I'o'catlon, and cash price.
James P. 'White. New F'ranklln, Mo. "

LIVESl'OCK FIRMS.

jilHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM
;' petent men In all \lepartments., Twenty
,ye"r&' on thlH market .. I WrIte us about your
stock. ' Stockert, and feeders bought on or
,ders. Market Intormatlon free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., -uli- Live Stock Exchange,
��nsas City St��k Yards.

LUl\IBEB.·
LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO .THE

"

consumer. Send ue ,you!" itemIzed bills for
estimate. Mixed cars ,our specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. of Kansas. EmporIa, Kan.

. LUMBER AN·E>- SHINGLES AT WHOLE:
sale�. prices ... Farmers' trade our' specla.lty.

Send us your bIlls tor free est,bl!ate. Robert
Emerson Co., Tacoma. Wash., Box 1156-F.

FENCE POSTS.
FOR SALE: 'HEDGEl
posts., car lots. H. w_.

Kansas.

AND WALNUT
Porth,. 'Wlnfleld,

persecuting, the Christians and driving
them from Jerusalem, he was doing it
from II mistaken sense of dutv, The
coming of Christ had changed al�d shat
tered all the beliefs n nd training of his
na tiou, and lie thought the Iollowors of
Jesus needed to he killed as unbelievers.Lesson for December 31, A Review But with the corning of Christ to Ellulof tho yl'al'� Christ couiing, and, coming on the Damascus road he. began to unto Christ. Reading lesson, Rev. 22:ij·21. derstand the meanlnc of the Messiah,Golden Text. The Spirit and the bride His life is an example to us of wha n

say, '''CDme.'' AmI he that heareth, let may be nccomp llshed hy one mnn whenhim say"Oome." And he' that is athlrst, his energies arc directed in the rightlet him come; he that will let him take channel. Thus we find in the BODk ofthe water of life freely. Rev, 22: 17. Acts, not only the most wonderfulThe Book of Acts lends itself with church history ever written, but the perpeculiar ease to. u careful and interesting sonal life and character of the biggestreview. Being one unbroken narratlv IJ '

ever tried to follow in Christ'sIrom beginning to. end we find a �, s � ,
-'

cesslou of worthy acts and heroic s '1,,,,.-_--------
of, the first Christian generatio '\Vti�let Snow °11 Help the 'Wheatthe persoual side of the character u

Apostle Paul, and his ambition t' 'It l'i81'1 .uti 17 51 ---

tianize the Gentiles. � J. qh1; snffi�; !n Kal�sas last week
- Lul�e� the Greek physician and a �ew- .ploascd �ar Irs m s/cctions ,,:here wheat
ish proselyte.. was the author. He vas ground IS ,.fUry. ,� ell ther IS cold for
a ,lovable, modest man of culture, Jl.t.oc�"!iat' docs not have. adequate s�el
read ill Greek hteruture, and poseeased 1'ii'r. Hens �hat are laying arc payl11g
great literary ability. The book was well f�r their feed and care. Few hogs
in all probubihty written about A. D. 63 are being fed for market.

�vhile Luke w�s with Paul, a pris�nel' ar!.ieas';,e�:o��h It(J��ntr.,t;;�Vh;:�tu����'s c;,��m Ius own hued house at Rome. I'he husking Is nearly done. It Is dry, and alllanguage used was Greek, not the' liter- stocll Is doing well. Lots of farm sales and

Rry Greek .familiar to classical scholars stock sells hlgh,-Geo. L, Marshall, Dec. 16.

b t tl ' G' k d' tl ' d' Cheyenne County-Snow for the past week,U Ie lee use In ie e\ ery ay . Wheat Is standing. the Weather fine Stoclllife of the common people in and about In good condition. Elverythlng selll;'g high
the Eastern portion of the Mediterran- ��c;s��:� 3��iD� Ipci<°ile.c'l)�c. 7ti.: butter
ean sea.

Butler County-Fine fall weather. lightThe extent of time in .hiatory covers snow December 1'1, Corn husking about ail
lit perlod of nearly 33 years and carries �f;neoat�Vi��� 1���!"�6��llhe�orro�� tu��:�;us over most of the Roman world, The 18c; butter '28c; fat hogs $9.50.-M. A. Harp-narrattve begins with the Resurrection er. Dec. 13. .

and 'Ascension days in Jerusalem and an���4 �Wln\f�L�t�t w���fsas Iw��:e�eea�extends' thru Palestine, Syria, Asia Ing moIsture badly. Farmers are butcher
Minor, Macedonia in Eurqpe and Gl'eece, Ing and getting up wood this cold weather.
and ends with Paul's imprisonment at �'f,��J��.; s�uL�eii'us���: E���r�e5. bay ,8 a

Rome.
,. Cherokee County-Having some real wln.In the first 12 chapters Luke gathered ter weather, with a 4-lnch snow on Dec. H.

his material from the records of eye- ���o�c:���.g 1m\\' n:;'IJI�:e�a\� bl:.!' .. srog:switnesses with whom be was perfectly water Is low. Wheat $1.60; hogs $9.50; eggs
familiar, but the greater part of tl� 45c; butter 40c.-A. E. Moreland. Dec. 16.
book is his o.wn' pers?nal <!bser�ation, dax:�ebU�o':,�ty,;;,����ew��t"a"m����h�� ��ct�and 'exp�iences' -while travelmg In the Stock doing very well. Surplus hogs going

to market at around 90. Not much wheat
being marlleted at $1.60. All, Illnds ot gr!{fn
getting around $1 a I!ushel.-F. W. Perrigo,
Dec. 16.
Ne•• (lounty-Two light snows this weell,

but only a .trace ot moIsture. Wheat needs
rain badly. There 'has been no moisture ot�
any consequence this winter. Stock Is in
g'ood condItion but lower In price than last
year. Bad slump In the wheat market.-C.
D. F'oste�, Dec. 15.

Cowley County-The tlrst snow of the win
ter Is failing. Wheat Is goIng Into the
winter In fine condition. Corn about all
huslted, yieldIng from 5 to 25 bushels an
acre. Stock' of all Illnds doing well. More
plowIng than usual being done. Corn 90c;
wheat $1.50; butter SOc; eggs 35c.-L. Tbur
ber, Dec. 14.
Lincoln County-Weather still dry. Wheat

Is not showIng up well.. Light snow Decem
ber 13, not enough to do any good. Corn no
good. Feed will be scarce If cold weather
continues. On the aver-age cattle are look
-Ing well yet. Wheat $1.61;, corn 90c.-E. iI.
G. Wacker, Dec. 15.
Jackson County-LIght snow December 10

tollowed by.coldest weather of the winter
to date. Corn huslllng about done. Wheat
looking fair, needs more rain or snow.
Farmers are doing considerable plowing.
Stocll doing well, Corn 85c; hogs $9.60. Not.
many cattle being fed.-F. O. Grubbs, Dec.
16.

Wasblngton (JountY-Weather cold and
Borne snow. Plowing has been stoppea--lln
til the weather warms up. Ground very
dry. Wheat needs moisture bad!'y. Cold
weather has stopped the hens laying. Not
many hogs to be marketed for quite a while,
unless sold smali.-Mrs, H. A. Blrdsley,
Dec. 16.
Scott County-Some cold weather, not

much snow to protect wheat. Fat hogs
are about all, sold. Very little feeding ot
stock as gl'RI:;S Is good and horses and cattle
are In fine condItion. The greatest sport Is
hunting coyotes In motor, cars. When tlie
coyotes are about run down the dogs are
let out after them and It Is "oon all over
with Mr. Coyote.-J. M. Helfrick, Dec. 16.
Geary (Jounty-Flne tall, weather up to

December 10, '\hen a light snow and colder.
On D�c. 13 we had 4 Inches ot snow with
the coldest weather of the wInter so far.'
Warmer weather December 15 and 16 arid
the snow Is going fast. It, was good for,
wheat. whIch looks well. Whent $1.60;
�orn 78c; oats 48c; eggs 37c; potatoes $1.60.
Stocll rlolng well. Fat hogs $9.25 and scarce
at that.-O. R. Strauss, Dec. 16.

General Hugh Scott speaks
glowingly of

.

guarding our in
te1:ests as Germany, France and
Japan have- done, where every
body is willing to lIlake sacri
fices tor the protectio.n he gets
and the- co.untry gets. ... II< ...

What· protection are the people
of Prance and Germany get
ting? Could they be worse off
tlilin they are? Is there deeper
woe and suffering this side of'
hell itself?

closest intimacy of companionship with
Paul on his,missionary jDurlll'Ys
It is interesting to knDw thut in the

days when this bDok was puulished there
were no printing pre>lses. "Yt't books
were made quickly and jnexpt·nsively •

Thruout the empire the bDDk trade \Vas

large and important. There were many
publishing houses, bDok8tol'es and li
braries•. Each publisher kept a large
number of slaves who were trained pen
men. The w'ork to be publislll'<l was
l'ead aloud to them. As one read, hun
dreds wrote and thus a book was pub
lished.

Large Gains on Pasture

15
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL·ESTATE
/Dealers whose advertisements appeu in this. paper ue thorou,h.y-reliable. ud the muy hu,ain. are wofthy of your CODaider�ti.." "'_

� .

co •

I AT ti A II advertising COPII
�,.ecla 1'10 Ice diBco"tim"'!7I" OT·
r der« and change of

copy intended for the Rea! Estate Department mtlBt

�::"�·i�t�·g��� :l'p!?b1�"/;."f.�,���"t.�f,::t�:;:"�::f i�
"8Ite. AU (01''''. in this <tepa,,.lm.llt of the pap.r
CloBe at that ti",. "nli il i. -impossible to 1n4ke
any changes in the pages aft•• they are electrotyped.

WANT 0000 LAND CHEAP?
We have It In Seward County. Ask for

list or come and see

Griffith & Baughma.n. Liberal. Kan.

For Sale-Quarter Section
Well Improved and watered farm, 6 miles

southeast of Topeka 011 main traveled road.
Owner non-restdent. Price $16.000; ha.lf cash.

1'. O. Box 433. Des Moines. low,..

640 A. JlIJP. 300 a. wheat. 100 alfalfa. ,76
3. 'rerml::l. nox 125, St. I\lnrys, Ran.

$15 1'0· ::;�O BUYS nES'J' wheat lurnl In Gove
Co. P. �J. Higbley, Grain.1idd, K�\n.

160 Acres for $1500.
FOU SOUTHERN KANSAS land tnrormatton
write Couch Laud Co .• Anthony. Kun.

II SNAI'S. Imp. reo a. at $'10: 160 at $55: 61 G3N���t�i'i]!\��t�n.;; g:g�d Ib���s��I�n�g:.v4�e��Ilt $90. nccker & Booth. VuU ..y ],·"11
••

,, •. Kan. acre; $I 500 cash. $:160 yearly. Big snap.

160 A. nll'ROVED•.hal·! cultivated. mile to
R.I\,[. iUIIIB. Schwelter Bldg .• l'Vlchlta. Kan.

town. $5.000. Fred A. need, Sallnu. K..n,
LANE COUNTY SNAPRELINQUISHMEN·J'. 320 Here" of le vc! wheat

land. n1u:-:;t sell. Uux aU4-, Syracuse, Knn.

I'ROSI'EROUS Meade Coun r.v. La nu. $1 � and
up, No trades. J. A. Densfow, i'leade, Kan.

North 'h Sec. 7. Range 18. Twp. 30, smooth.
School 1 mi. Maricet 3 mUes. 'Water 85 feet.
216 a. sod wheat. % goes. Price U.700.
'rerllls. No trade.
Owner. P. O. Box 83. Scott City. Kansas.

NORTHEAS'J' KANSAS iJargalns In bluegrass,
timothy, clover and alfalfa farms. Ex ..

chang.' •. Compton & Keen. Valley Fall •• Kan.

100 A. GOVE CO., KAN. Fine land. good for
horne 01' specu la.tton. Must sell. $11 an a.

Terms. E. U. SlmM. Owner. Hili City. Kan.

10(1 A •• 1 % mi. Lebo; Kan .• 80 cult .• 20 blue
grass pasture. S75 1>.. Mtg. U500, 6 'AI 0/0.

Trade tot' mdse. Hedrick &: Be"chka. Hart
ford. K..n.

Rice County Farms
220 acre. ot choice land laying 3 mUes

West of Alden, Kan. Good Improvements.
190 acres In cultivation. One of the best
farms In the county. Price U7.000.
Also good 80 acres one mtle of Alden for

$6,000. R. A. Ward. AideD, KIUL

NESS.COUNTY

a
a
.q

1
J\
.tl

NESS CO. WHEAT LAND
Write for free list and county mapr' Land.

$20 to UO a. G. P. Lllhnes. Ness City. Kan.

,ARKANSAS
f -.

190 ACRES. 25 CUlt,. balance timber. U5 a.
W. D. ,J'oster. ,Gravette. Ark.'160 ACRE RANCH

Eastern Kansas
3 miles County seat. 160 a. shallow water

alfalta land; 240 a. under cult .. 'bal mow land
and pasture, living water. Mod'ern 'house, 9
roorns ; 2 barns, silo. Fine combination ranch
and farm. ....

Would take small farm as part payment.
VVe have other bargalns�
P..rlsh Investment Co., Kansas City. Mo.

93 A. I�IP•• 70 cult.; bottom land. $6.00'�
T. F. ChraDe.:qravette. Ark. _

40 ACRES. Improved. 38 cult. $2000.
cash.' Terms. Fair. Centerton. Ark.

FOR ARKANSAS farms and ranches •. write
for lists. R. D. ·Mc�lullen. Ola. Ark.

100 A. 5 mi. county sellt..All timber. $760.
B. H. Atkinson. Berryville-.,Ark.

MISSOURI 40 ACRES. lMP•• 211 A. CULT•. ,1.",00.00.Moss & Hnrlock. Siloam Sprlpg.. Ark.
120 ACRES. GO cult. Improved. Good water, FREE f.oITERATURE and list of' Arkansas$2400. \V. lV. 'J'racy. Anderson. Mo. farms.' P. H. Thompson. l!'ort Smith. Ark.

1I�:�: :�r W:t. °w�r��E�no1r:PIio�:�';n����: 70.A .• ISO CU�T:. fal� tmprovaments, 6 mL
R. R. town. Lavine. Heber Springs. Ark.

IMP. farms worth the money, stock. fruit -

and grain. MeNobney & Sayre. Southwest 100 ACRES 6 mL from R.�. 60 a. In cultlva-
City. 1\10.. tlon; fine Improvements; good team; U750.

Terms. Wallace Realty c;Jo•• LeaDe. Ark.STOP I LISTEN I 160 a. valley farm. '3.000.
6 room ,plastered bouse: near town, Good

terms. Free list. MeGrath. Mm. View. Mo.
. .

1100 ACRE plantation. 360 cultivated; make
five good homes.. Fine SOil, water. timber.

location. $30 acre. Guthrie. O.ark. Ark. '!!POOR MAN'S CHANCEi-$5 down, $5 month·
Iy. buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

to.wn; some timber; price UOO. UO monthly
buys 80 ".- Write for list.

BUl< UII-O. -c...,thalre. Mo.

267 A. WELL IMP • .,�190 eutt., baL timber
and- p .... ture, Springs and well. 3 mlleH

town; '" ml. school and church. '60.a.
Terms. J. M. Doyel. 1I0untalnburg._Mk.

Ci
III
Ii

�
si

�
FOR SALE. 111.000 ACRES good unimproved

. agricultural lands. No, �lls. Hwamps ·.D0r
.' overflows. close to. good market· to_wn' of
26.000; healthy. good schools·; land can be
put fn cultivation cheap. The rent you are
paying will pay for a farm. U5 per acre
$a per acre down. hal. 10 yean 80/0.
Frank KendaH Lumber Co.. I'lRe Blulf. AD.

I1t�� W u��B:!�:'�!m��un��hdA�!:n::t:
oraud. Junes. Heber Sprl.... Ar....

23041 A. BLUESTEM pasture land, $30 an a.
320 acre farm. new improvements, $.� acre.

Five' qua.rters \Vestern Kanaa.s wheat land
cheap. GUliS Schlrnpff. Burns. Kan.

"TEXAS
Good wheat and alfaHa lands a� from $16 --------.- ��---��----�

to $3Q per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list, county map and literature.

Fh.yd a Floyd. Nes8 City, Kan.

110.000 ACRES lil Oehlltree County along the
Santa Fe's new survey. -Fine level wheat

and small grain land; deep· rich soil. Sold
In small tracts on easy terms.

S
C. E. McLarty. OClhllti'ee. T�l<,!II.outheasternKansasBargains .

I'ANHANDLE AGRICULTURAL 'LANJ).6 good farms. very will Improved; at '" We have I'lUndred -thousand acree of heavy.very low price for sale,ii.n payment of from black, silty loam land. located In Lipscomb." 80 ACRBS 80 In cult.; 'smaH house. .Dal$6 to $10 an acre down.; balance 6 to 16 years Ochlltree ",nd Hansford Counties, for sale. to timber.•6 mi. Marshall on turnpike roa...at reasonable rates of Interest. These farms I actual farmers. In tncts of 160 and 320 acres.. Terms. ,.10 a. Lock Box, 21, M...BIlall,,�..close to Kansas, City. good town" and good SmaH cash payment and liberal terms. Farm-
•markeie. Renter 8 opportunity. Write tor full . ers In this' section making money growing 182 ACRIIlS. Improved. ioo cult.. bal. timdescriptions. Address, sm",H grain and breeding and' raising hOgH ber and pasture. 13.000. Good terms.ONE OF THE BEST aU purpose 'AI sections THE ALLEN CI°t;n'LINVESTMENT CO., and c.. ttle. Write U8 for full Information. We Yell Co. Land Co•• DtinvW•• Ark.In Graham County. For particulars write I 0, 11811. •

'.

I
will gladly answer.. •

oJ. E. ThumptlOD, Owner. Morland. Kan. Newman MeNabb Land Co•• Ochlltree. Te,\llII.
GOOD RANCH-480 acres. 1 mile shipping ROOKS CO. FARM
point on Sarita Fe.. 5 mi. county seat; 200 acres. 4'A1 miles from Stockton, with a COLORADOsmooth I ..nd. good buildings, a snap at $361 good 6 'roomed houae. good barn. room tor .'

per a. Write for !tst of farms ..nd ranches. 10 head of horses and 800 bushel bin. withT_ B. Godsex. Emporia. K......

I
hay mow. gralnary room tor 1800, bushels. IF YOU WANT cheap Eastern Colorado land.

812 A.. 185 cult.. 101 pa»ture. 20 timber; ��:ggt":!:t��: s�e��II�O:naJ'r�s �1;�ltinMs� get my list. C. A. Ph.kham. Holly. Colo.
modern Impro.vements. Water In hOUSIl. three-fourths of a mile to Bchool. Price $40 ¥OR IRRIGATED FARMS and dry ,landsbarn. and corrala Hydraultc ram from spring. per acre.

KI R It C G I C I20 a. alfalfa; ere.vator. nO It. Reasonable A. L•.Graham. Beal Estate. Stockton. Kansas.
.

write. ng ea yo.. ree ey. 0 o.

terms. 80 a.. 40 a. altroUa. bal. meadow
CHEAPEST choice half section. RELIN- 881 A. BOTl'OM and upland;"'-aOO a. cult. Onand pastur.,.. Abundance water; $7.000. To Clo..s.e Est .... te QUISHMENTS In Colondo. farm and public highway. R. R. ami· phJ)Oe•. Schoo!J. B. Field•• Alma, Kall.

_ itS ranch properties. Write. for bar3"'in

IIst'j
and church close. Running water. 2 hou....s.

3 QUARTER SE.C�JONS. 3 MI. BROWNELL. will sell any part of 800 acres. Linn County. .T ..rr..1 Land (Joqapanl!'. Sprlndlel • Colo.. l:a�gl!�� :t��o tpo:rnac�� "\Jml..,a::':". K: switch.
If II Kansas. a� ten dollars an acre below Its . ,...,. ...

- ltJO' a.' III cult., 10 a. growing alfa a;.. value betore January first. Thl .. Is one of the Ch F"· d R h' S
'Southern Trust COmpaD:f. ttle Rgek. Ark.fenced. no Improven.onts. Price $3&... 10

very best farms In the County, close to three eap arms an anc e .
,

years' time. Can be tS01C'd sePEallrlatelKY' .

good raHroad towns, and will divide nicely I have the best cheap farms and ranches 100 ACRES. virgin timber .......... $11.400lVestern Real Er<ta eo.. s. ..nsas. .'Into 160 acre and one 320 acre forms, or In the three best counties of east Colorado. 396 a.• 3 sets Improvements •...••.•. _. $4.080Rmaller. Four sets of .bulldlngs. Will take Finest climate. soli. water. crops. schools. 180 % highly Improved •. -:- $4.000$60 per acre. % down and the balance In ten people. opportunltleH, the best stock country 160 a .. 'AI highly Improved ••••.••••••.U.iOO'annual payments at 6%. Will pay comml.- In the United State •. Write for facts and my 80 a.. '!!. highly Improved U.600slon to agent. C. H. Klrshnel'. 1111 Coftl", references. It will pay you. Get my lists. 80 a .. %, highly Improved
·

.. '.' . •.• • uaoJIUlrce Bldg .• K..ns.... City. Mo. R. T. CIiDe. Brandon, Colo. Heber Springs, Development Cu., .

�=============�===�====���'=====�======� BUl< .178. Heber Springs, Ark.

60 ACRES. extra well Improved. adjoining
a city of 1200 people In Franltlln County.

Kan. An Ideal darry proposition for sale at a
bargain. 'ferms. P. M. Simpson. 6311 Sc..rrltt
mdg•• Kan"as City. Mo. GOVE. COUNTY

this year has produced two million bushels
of wheat from one 'hundred thouAnd acres.
If you want good, rl.ch wheat land at fait'
prlces-'-$l6 to $30 per acre-address

OJ. E. Smith. GralDfleld. Kim.

,,'JlE,\T seiling $1.60 a bu. Have 480 acres,
al! best or land, mile and halt· out. 300 In

wheat, % with sale. smaH imp" good water,
onl)" $25.0·() an acre. $5.000.00 cash. handles
It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly
Improved 80 acres. Riley Co., Kansas. snep
price. n. C. Bnxton. Utlea, Kanaas.

FOR SALE. 183 acres located 1% miles
from Ouka.loosa, Kan. Wellt improved· and

all tll!able-. Price $106 per acre. For better
descrrptlon and terms, write
L. C. A"nold & Company. St. Jo....ph. MOo

......

FOR EXCHANGE.: 3 flat., rental $1.000.
Leslie Land Co •• 3111 Ridge Bldg.• K. C·••.Mo.

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertile Pawnee
"::Liley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;

sonle good Improvements; shallow water.
Will sell 80 acre" or mor�.

E. E. l!.... lzell ,. Sons. I,arned. �ns..s.

-1611 ACRES If miles· of Ottawa. 1 mile of
station. 155 acreS" tillable; 76 acreE< In blue

grass pasture antI timothy and clover hay
meadow; fair 6 room houHe; good bnrn; tIne
location; 25 acres growing wheat. Price
$70.00 per acre. $2.000.00 cosh, remainder
long time 60/'0.

C...ld.. & ·C1ark. Ottowa. Ka.....s.
FOR-SALE:'-i600 a: G.ove eO:-Improved. 11
mlies from town. 300 creek bottom alfalfa

lillld. 800 wheat I'l..nd.. bal. grass land. $20

pe�8�O �.a'i:�Jtl�:�OC:.. Yia��1.61'':om �tation.
2 �ettJ ImprovClnents; ltvtng wat�r, some In
cultivation. bal. A-I grass land. Price $10

�1 RO�b��h BldS'., HutchInson, Kansas. OZARKS OF JIO., farmf1 and Um,ber land.
sale or ex. Avery & Stepilen•• Mansfield. Mo.

ALFALFA. hOgB. corn, dalrylng•. on Irrigated
farms. Northwest Tel<as. No floods. no

droughts. Good climate; good schools.' good
roads, good water. good soli. good markets,
good neighbors. masy terms. WrIte to me
about this land. 8.tevens A. Coldren. 801-4
Gloyd RId.... Kana" City. MlsHouri.

...
at
hi
tl
u:
'"
tl

160 ACRIIlS. good tmprovementa, 186 cult.
bar. timber. UO an a. Well watered.

OJ. ¥. SteveD8!>n •. Dard'aneHe, Ark.

. IF YOU WANT good farm, stock' and fruit
Iands, wrl te us for, list.
Robertaon &: Son. Maeazlne;. ArkaDilas�

B

IFSo!3,ll· :s'��d:-pe!'.Pe�!:, ��m���. '��,!y&:
good people. schools and churches, write

R. W. Holland•..R"".elvllle.' JU'k. ,-
42 ACRES. 4 mi·. from County Beat; 20 acres
In cultivation; 2 wells; 4 room house; nice

orchard; a dandy'-J.Ittie home fo",1l000. Good
terms on 'half.

R. G. Oliver. Waldren. ArkaQsas.

a.

I FOR SALE OREXCHANGE I
FOR SALE•.

Improved and unimproved tracts of land In
Jefferson County. ArkanBaB. and viCInity; ,49
acreB and upward.' $17.60 per acre. Ternuo.
No. trades. Other lall.ds same character In
vicinity !,elllng at _'�5 pe.r 'acre and ullward.

_M1D8 & Son•• Box 387. Phll! Blurf. Ark.

ORCHARD LAND.
40 a .• all tillable, aH fenced; 37 a. open. 6

r. house; good barn; 2.000 bearing fruit trees.
Clear cold water. R.F:D. Pub. rood. Near
school and church. He..lthy. 6 ml. Conway.
'1.260. Bahnel'. Co•• Conway. Ark.

TRADES EnRYW'BERE. Exchange book SOO ACRE ranch. blue grasa, $60 per a. EquJ"tyfree. Her.le Ageney. El Dorado. KaD. ·ca:�.OO�':'h:rW.t 6!tl.a:f:iu�0�P;t:::';M��meTRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list free.
Reeve &: Staat•• Emporl.. , Kansa".

SAU!l. RENT OR EXCHANGE.
WHATEVER you may have for "xchange Well Improved farms 'near Neodesha. 40
write m�. Eugeae Oak•• W...t Plaln8. Mo. rent· ,1.60; 51 rent.. $150; 160 rent $400. Have

.. 81 ACRES, ALL TILLABLE. . otherJ!':,';.m;,!,:, ::,e��. Neodesba. Kan.Smooth land. � miles of OHawa, Kan .• of TRADES. farms. etc.. anywhere. Practical
10,000 people. 6 room house, barn. cellar. on

. method. Efficient sorvlce. W. B. Stone. ----,.�--"--------------
main road. For sale at a bargain If sold II Hamilton. Mo. I'OOL HALL FOR SALE. OR TRADE ON
at once. Frank B. Mansfield,. OSII Searrltt A SMALL FARM.
Ufdg••. K..nsas (llty. Mo. '1000 -ACRES exchange for·'"&nl:'thlng. to a. Will assume. 4 p<'ol tableR and one billiard

I
·table. all up fn fIne shape. good location and

ONE. 'OF THI!l BEST SI)'OOK FARMS u�'. l�mri':�in::,��rs!�t\..!�::s·C"T. Mo. doing good 1)u8Ineos. Other buslnese r�ason
In Andersen Co.,. Kansas. SecHon of Jand near - tOI' SelllAg. Box 188. Wamego. Kan.
polony; 101} acres cult.; bal. blue grass and THREE RAN-CHEF.! In Elk" So. to exchange -

natl.ve grass; good Impr<>vements. Extra .well
I ftti" wheat land, city property 6r small tarm. ¥OB SALE AND EXCKAN.GE.

watered, valley land. Can be bought cheap. F. J. Drown. Howard. Kan8as. Northweat Missouri. Iowa and Nebrp.skaAddre.s J. F. ReRsel. Colnny. Kan.,

I
. chCllce farms: the greatest lira In belt In the

IJI' YOU HAVE PROPERTY f I x Uillted States. Oet my bargains.
LAND FOR SALE. '

change write us neal ·ERt:teRas'i.J�a'; 1\1. E. Noble" Co.. St. J"oaeph. 1\[0.. OJ", MONEY TO LOAN on Improved.fannsor800 acr�s. fenced. 11 ml. of Coldwater. 6 Company Deoartm'ent 4 Lln"oln. N..braska. . ranches. WiltSe AgeDe,.. ·J.!nClulD; �eli�room honse. running water. 200 a. plowed, . , : .2000 ACRES I., .TAc'!<aon Co .. Tex",,,. SO mi.
,100 a .. bottom hay; bllll. g�a.s •• $22.60"\acre; FARMS OF ACT, SIZES' In the 07.arb otBen- from the gulf;. R2 f!,et "pove,sea level. 660 FARM AND CITY MOBTOAGES a ""eclaitY,$6,.000 cas�. balance easy terms 6%. ton Co .. Ark .• 'tor sale o'r exchange. W.l1at cattl!( on ranch. Will cauy 1.000 cattle 'he Write us It you wish to borru:!".Lytle & I,lmple, Ownel'B•.Coldwater. Kan. have you? Gentry Realty Co.. Gentry. Ark. y�r rovnd. I,and -will produce It bale

Of�
Perl"na &: Co .. T"wrenee. �cotton to the acre. WI1l sell land and cat- ,

CHASE CO. STACK RANCHE.S (lORN AND {lLOVER. Polk Co .. Mo .• 173 tie together or sepnrate; '''r. wll! exchange'tJ'
acres. 1 mlole from railroad, 1% to high fOT small farm or Income. Smalt casb paY-_ ILLINOIS64"0 a. Improved. 2% miles railroad. 100 a. school and college auto road. rural mall. ment will handle. .

cult. 50 ... altaU... $40 per a.. Send' tor lIot. telephone. well Improved. ev�rlastlng water. The". V"etI�", Olpe•.Knn•..,.. -

_�_��"",,".�������_�Stocl!: ranches In best county In Kansas.•AIso All tillAble. 100 Rcres bottom. Inc. $2[00. price ,

-

.-"'AINS IN ILLINOIS PARMSalfalfa farms.. . '12.�no Vln"tq �(\I't1 00. No,th. T<!':-l1� or, ,M·o: TRADES Fai'li.1lp_OT1'·' ...• ...,tv, E-tC{l:::. Wi'lte. FOR B� ,

.

uIs itO.J. E. Boeoek, CottoDWGod FRns, K·Rn"OR. r�::n'Y ,..', '\"��t "R'Jorty- l! ..�.J. ll(}lh��"", ?:In.
'.

\ i'(..itt�tr�e, �"_r.. J'?SE-!.u. 1Uo.' Address S. H. HOlton -&. :o.Co•• !Jt. � •

320 ACRE. I'MPROVED FARM.
All smooth, good soil: 8' room house, barn,

granary, cattle .slled. Good well, wlndmltl.
160 acres In cui t. .

Sidney-DaD Realty Co•• HutchJnson. KaD.

160 ACRES adj'olnl"ng a good school town;
well knpro"""d; good'" location tor dairying'.

RO a. alfalfa and clO'ver; ao spring crop. On
account of help wJ.ll take a small tract or
good Income and make attractive terms on
bal. _lJOZ 1. Route 2. HowliPd. Kl!-n.

I THE LAND OF OPPORTUNlTY.
Perry Coun ty. krkansas. Jmproved fa...... ;

rich revel land_ 8011 that will produce .won
derful crops of corn, wheat, oats, crover and
",Ualta at prices. ranging trom US to $35 an
..ere. Good ·terms. Come. join a communl·ty
with a future, Free literature. Write todaY·

Cbafln-Colvln Land Co•• _!'erry. Ark.

100.000 ACRES FOB SALE.
Farms and ranches. any size, 'cash or

terms. low prices. profit doubling' values. no

rock or swamp; f""test selllng--Iand In south;
sure crops; pastures 3 bead to acre; 1;tears
Inspectlun. Fr�e map arid price Hst.

Tom. Bludgett, Little Rook. Ark.

�
ca'

_. FARM. LOANS
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M1itional. Land Bargains j-mTBRfDERS AtE 00li«; )
OKLAHOMA .-

.
HORS'ES.

n

POLAND CWN:& Ho.GS •

forSale:.Home.:&red Stall10ns i1�toJr��' ������t��; BIG MEDIUM 'PGL!IIDS �;....��o�::�:��.Iale. A•.Ll\.trlIMElt W1·L80'N. CR'ES'l10N.IO',WA M-arch boars and Ililts at private .ale. Pr.Ice. right.C. D. CLOSE•.GORHAM, KANSAS IRua.. 1I Caumw).

JIABGAIN•.lOO J1. .. 7 mUes -eut, UO an eor.e.
.

'I!-he ltd...... l...o A....nc7.�le.... rGIda. J!mELD1IIEJl.•

BA:STERl\ ·OKLA'IIOMl\. farms, rancbes, � 011· .L."B. Hunter, is. W. 'Kansas and ,Qkla.,
lanvs. $ .up. Blanot!<· Br..... , StW..ell, OIa,a. 4:�aotv�t'jl()�!�:�t;a.�"'K:ansa., :8. Neb.

FOR SALE. Good farm and ,grazing lands 'iurd 1.... 820 Lincoln St., Topek&, ·Kan.
In No!\theastern ekf'ahoma. W.r,(te tor "'ean <R. "'ohnson, Ne'braska and Iowa. 1931

prIce List .and 'll.toer.ature. '.1- ..Sou1h .lOth .St.. 'iAncoltl, .Neb.
W. Co Wood• .Nowata, Oklahoma. 'C • .II. Ha� • .8. Ill. X-an. and Wssom. no,

5 k 'F S'I'Wtodsor Al'I'e•• �ansas CIty. ·'Mo. ""OC 0SEE THIS. 160 i. jolnlng'R. R. town; 10
,� a a II; ,

.

"
.

' r . a e,�plo.wed.;, frame house; .sprlng creek. �fO... ,p(lBEBBIIID 18T�
Itlilll;b'le ·prBlltile. A snap.!llt ,U20n. lJlst alld ClaIm d&1�. ,for pllbllc ·.al•• 'will >be I,Ub- 'S ,hend of StAndArd bred colts; one brown .1l11ey 4 FAIRVIEW POIAN'D CBI,NASma,lI .free. 'Pen:.Y DeF...... -Oa:kw_d. Okla.1 �t�ed��e F.!�:�:�:rl':t.��r�r�oe.�� I�t�:�: ��:;s t��'!:k:ja�ld·IIA�e b�::�··.I�'iv�hro�;21�? :,���a, �\�: 10 ]al'ge, heavy-boned March boahe, ready'110 A. % 'MI. 'LIMI'l'I'I. 1I1t>A'vI!l8TER. . 'tVliIe ahey ... ,1;11 ·be ¥bRrKed !for at I\eau'a,. :��!riU�;�i::.o,,�y rr�:�. !�M:rO�dr���t:���s

, UJ�;; g.��k' for Immediate service. Special prices on early.Clty '1'5,-.099, ·2'.!1 ml. business' center .clty.! .rat... etud, a Fe'lr. did. ha. been trncked n little and ·t.' orders. Also ·bred 'sows and gilts: Writ.., ·us.i���Il·B!{. 8.�I�;��g ��C�I'Yf!��e�la��.:�, .colllblDation .&ate.. ,l�m� �D�IV!:r�h��:;'��id SJ:I��I�. 15Je 1�'� .n:..t/,"ror.�; P. L. "',utE /II: So.N. PAOLA. KA'NSl\S
'house. 445 -per a,' Terms. .

;l 27-N- rt -oo nty Br.ee4ens' assocta- to the above mare. One blnck filley.. ,3 y.., •• old.
F hi ...... <C!., 'kPI$outltern .Bealt¥ ,(Jo., .McAle8ter. Okla. . �:lOnII'Ca'rlOB�hl'ent� Sec., Norton, Kan. �Ii:::: ���.u ����' ;1�:!�as�rolt'n.brb����Y�bO�;!�e·2���: '8:S' . onaU.e � OC· . ace

-CHEAP QUARTER NEAR D.ERMAN SE'll-\ Percheron·!IIorses. . All these colts nre ."una nnrt highly brl'i1. We have 6 Big Type Poland 'ChlnasTl.EMENII'. NEAR LmEBAL. ! �e'b. ,9-BreedeN' !com.blmatlon ,s.ale, Mia'Dhat- lJ,1�.!1'��e<\elnw';l:,� t���i1�t\I��, for .eute. 2 yenrs old. past, April boare and gilts: Can sell stock not·Good 'q'lia·rt·eT ",heat land 'four 'm'll.C1!I -ea'l!tj tarn, �Kan.
, I llRve 5 head ,ot hightirnde.Holst"eJn ,heifers .tor sale, trelated. �Il 1m'!llune. Satlefactlon ,g;uara'D-and three "Boutll"Df Lonm•• @1cla. �·O acres A Fe·b. 17-C. H. Pa.Nton, NamOfl,•.Kan.

.

' Th(>y .are Irum 14 months -to .3 yents otd : 3 giving' teed. v. �O. tJiohnl!i8ll, Aulne, 61Ult11lti.8'Qod w;heat ,goes ·wJth the Jand . .1.20 ac.r:es .in I Feb. 22 .. ·23·-�1J"r.a8ka Pure .B�e.d H'orse. mUk and one sprhUlpr. �11 .are bred to my Hnlstein
.

. cu,(Uv....t1..n. Lrund Js !t'otlltlg bUt .tlne soli ·and Breedero' Aosoc,IWGn. sale at L'In"Coi"n, Neb'l 31IRle. One Holstein mull'. coming 2 years ohl .in",ODd ne"hher.boo:4. Pt.lce Ul-OO. Montga,ge C. F. Way, Sec.-Treas., Lincoln, Neb. ,.A�rn. TITls I. un extr� big 1Dnle. gr.ater pnrt white',WO 7% .can "ta:ntl. Ba:lanoce m,ust be ·cash.'
D lilt H In rolor. 1 WRut til Bell 'nll ·6 head together. A fewN.o ua-deil. Loots -.ot .ae r"mam ;n.e-l.gh-bot:B. ,c,ioBe l
_r· erBe8.

I
",Ilstel'ed Jersey OOWI for sD'le.

.to ;achoo·l. - "M",rch 14-'W.'T.:J·udy I\:,·Sons, 'KeaTney.N·e". 0 L Th� I Ch K. Land-Thayer Land C�". Liberal, �aDSa.. .

. Jacks .alld "ennets.
.

•
. ,IS er, .pmaft, anlal

'Fe·b. ·22-'M. H. Roner & 'Son aond· 'Bruce,
�, Saunders, Holton, Kan.

p. SI dF OriglI'al Big S'polledfLORID. .-of "Hereford Cattle. 'IAOOAr. arm ' , ,

��----�-�- Fe.b. 24-C. F.
... Behr-ent, Norton. 'Kan. V ,�� . p!ntr.lands 71� 'adlll'll!1d1.l'all'1l alDthd 'trl°h'�Feb. :26-eCo'mblnwHon saie at H'8..,)!s, �ltlL ·v I re ate . Pe greel w eac .......Prof. "W. A. Cochel, 'Ma1l"ha:ttan, Kan., 'M·gr. ,Estllillsbeltl811 Big nllen.

Feb. :2:1":"'Com'blnatlon sale, "M'an'hattan, ·Kan. Addr... A:LF'RED CARLSON. ClelnJrne. Han.·P.rat. ·W. A. Coc'he'l, M'8.n'h..ttan, Rian., 'l\I:gr., . 58 'Registered StallIonsHol.teln CatUe.

and MaresFeb. 21-Nebraska .HolsteJn Breeders' .con
signment sale, South Omaha. DwAght
W-lIHl8.1md, Sales M'atl'ager:,' ....11·0 Daven:por.t.
St., 01na'ha, Neb. .

:

Feb. II-'H. C. Gllssman, .South Omaha, Neb.
Shorfborn "Cattle.

. ·.laft.10-W. P. Kluehn. Red Cloud, Neb.��������������������� March l3-Blank Brother.. .& Kleen, FrAnk-

.o.nUTH DAK:flTA ,Lin. Neb. ,sa,le .M Hast-lngs. Neb.
-0'-1

. '. .U:·. March H-1,.5---:Hlghl.lne :Shor,thorn Breeders'
________�---.,....-------� I AsS'n, 'Farnam, Neb. 'E. W. Crossgrove,
8OtJ1I'II DAKOTA la'lld bu'lIeflns. efflolal M:;��" 2'rar�_a:'1'. ��er, R�ca, Neb.Jlu'tiilcamlonll. showing tlhe crop production Mar.•.30-H. C. M�el.yle, Lincoln. Neb".Mgrand opportunities tor farmln,g .and lrives�ment Combination ijale at South Omaha.to ,the _rlo'!R "I.ectlons OJ! d'.he Bta-tei",Jn�ludlng ,

Foiled Durham Cattlet-he ffi1)st p1'01Operous faTmlng section' 'of the •

Untted lBtates and t'he cll..."ip -lands just de- 'March H-W. T ..Judy 11< Sons, Kearney, Neb .
.

_loplne . .t..ddness Depar.tment rot Immi'gra- Mar. 29-H. C. McKelv,ie, ,LIncoln, Ne.b., :Mgr.
tIaD.�__ • �........ lB. -D.. Combination sal<> ·'tt Sout·h 0'IriBlha.

,

Polnnd ChlDa Hogs.
Jan. '16-D� C. Lonergan._Flonence. Neb.
Jan. 21-J. B. Rober.to. Pierce. Neb.
Fleb. 6-Smlth Brothe .... Superior. Neb.
Feb. I-To F. Walker & Son, A'Ie",andrla,

JI;'eb.
Fa'b. 8-Wm. McC:urdy' _&. :Son"

.

TO.blllS, .Neb'lFeb. 8-J. B. Swank ,& Sons, .Blue Rapids. I
Kam.

Feb. '9-Frank J. Rlst, ·Humbokit. Neb. ,

Feb. 12-W. E. Willey. SteaM! .Clt\y', Ne.b. :
Feb. lo-T. W. CaveH., Phillips. Neb. Salel'.at Aurora. :-.J"eb. :

U'omes' Feb. 17--S. A. N"lson & Sons. Malcolm, Neb•• !

Vi:rgil1,ia Far.m's ;8o,d l!1 Feb. I9-C. Llonb"erger. Hum,boldt, .Neb. ' ,

_ F.ee catalo�ue ot splend'id ·ba.-rgalns. ��g: 212=-�. Bj.C�����o,,& �':,I���, J���' CIty.: \
JL Do �baffln ,/II: flO .• Inc •• Richmond, Va. Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kiln. I!
�������������=�=����� Feb. 23-01lvler & Sons, Danv·llle. ·Kan. ' � I

F1eb. ,!l�-C. F. Behrent. NoNon •.K ....n. lmportud and Home-bred Stalllons- P.ar.cherons,I Fleb. 28-C.la.enoe Dean, Weston. Mo.; sa'ie . 'BetgtaDS"Sblres. 76 HEAD ·IlDW IN OUR �AR"S.at D.earbor.n, Mo. 01

Our HnO show reeord at the .Nebrnska anaFeb. .28-JoP-h ..NaLman, . ..A-lexandr.lo.. N,eh.; 1
'KunsH! .stote fdrs, Lincoln. 'l'opektl lind Butch ..eale at· �alrbury. Neb. ! Imtnu-37 tirst prizes, 1-4 sellior lind junior chrt'm"Feb. 28-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,_. :pion:dtlps ami 10 "mnd cllllmplol1shlps; 11 secundKan.· 'I pril.es. 12 third prizes. And n II or -these were.

Duroc-Jer.sey H08S. ,WUIl in the 11lce ut strong competition.'
.T!ELn. 22-Geo. 'Briggs .& -Bons, ·C'Iay 'Cen'ter, I 1 ,

Rly'��e n�:���l,�rei�l ���11�1��� �1:;:H,t:;;�O!r�dQ�:-O�:�8'Neb., 1 direct frnm the AvcUne stud reached ,our barnsJ,an. 23-H • .;o.A. D.eets, Kearney, N.eb. laIC in April. They ure 1111 outstnndlng horses.,Jan. 31-J. 'H. Proett'& -Son and H. J. �ach· w� luvHe the mHat careful Inspection. Our. tlngall & Son, Alexandria. Neb. •

prices. terms and gUlirnnh'e will suit you,
THE GREATESo,r ",tock fa:mn .and hog rals- Fleb. I-Theo. Foss, Sterling. Neb. '

,
, A. P. COON,

·

...Iano""er
Ing proposition In the United States. 2600 F.eb. l-'Phllip Albrecht & Sons. Smith Cen- :I.-------------------

Rlctte fa:.r·m alt M'ontgomery,• .A:lab�nla. alfalfa. F!et;.r·7���· J. Moser•.Gof,fs. K-an.a:nd corn -:tRnd. we'll ,iAl1p'r.ev-ed, TaB-road sta·
F'eb. 3-Dave Boselger. Cortland. Neb.tlOD. 'frontlng II" ....1·les ·on hand ..I'o...d. ,$Z6 An' "F.eb. 10-3. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd.acre, Half cash, balance ten years, 50/0.. Virginia. :"\eb.·F. M. Kohn ,/II: SoB• .Montjromeey.. AI.. Feb: 28"':"Agrlcu!tura.1 .Col'lege, ·Manhattan,.
Ean." �'

MII;rc:m U-W. T . .Juu\V .&
.

Sons•.Kearney., Neb. Actv..t1.lnll 011 .thl. pnge. dn.sllle<!-,undcr yeur
..."

.sUBBP. 'Mavcn 15-W�. T. McBride, Park"er, Kan. ��:��n�·::!!��,lr;�:�W!, �Wr�et221�1: 1I1�� W��i��uts��::..

iIIE81."EREG SHROPSHIRE' Jlampsbt"e ·Hop.. . pi.)'. H lines moke An Inrh. 'This Is un InchU
.

YJ ,f .
'

. '�b 26-A-1H L1.ndg-nen .Jansen .Neb . sale' �plI('e. Senti In your copy JlIIW it:ntl pay (for -:the
. UIIS �=��::;d!rt�:����r::\�!�'. at .Fatr.O,lJrY: N�b. '_ "

0,

. ',:s�rt'I('e mUlIlhb or qun�t('rly ,n.B )'Oll Uke. A.ddrcSd
�,aDd lioa"Jf'� Quiak/lhll!lrlng:fa.m'lllle.' :F\eb. Z1-C.

arl

S.
cnroeder. Avoca, Neb. ,Farmerstlall and lIreeze, lIvestoC.kllept, TqpelaJ,,"ao..and pnoed jlb.ap. 'a,hearl. CJl.e&r�..niaB" Che8ter White H9aS. .

' .City.· Howord Ohondlo�..Ch_q. ,,--.� iF'«ib. 23-l-fenry Fehnel" Hlgglnsv.IHe, Mo. ---------------

POLA'N<D "CHINll HOGS.

"PUNK BOWABD.
1IIauqer Uv_took DlIDartuaent.

''1'0. '8ETTJjE AFFAIRS o'f company wfH sac-
rifIce '1'8,'6!1il a"""", a-aml�alily ·';I�u8.t"'i1 tor

eat'tte 1I"O<'POses. 1rI1 l<1n'ds of -tora:ge, tru1t
Rlld 1:r.IIck """,ps '1la'll ",.,. -r.daad. Conven1ently
located bet ....ean Miami, and .W-est Palm
Bea'ch; on Clrna1s and. 'neaT ratt'road. �rlce$t<D acre. reaso'�ab'e terms. lJltJQlt consider.
B1lb-d·lvWllng. 'Pasture_B.ll yea.,. lMIun1L .F<I111
Infonna1>km ll. w,. "Catn. 1010 Blaboe "DIe..
6M!IriMmvll1e. :nurli1a.

NEBRASKA
FARMS' .nm "RA'NVRES.: "lGO -to 4:0'00 a.;
'p-ay like Ten"t. 'WTlte tor photos' IlJld de-"

scription. B. I)••D.rul!ne�. Behkelmall. Neb,

VffiGINIA,

. WISCON.SIN
�:A.CRES .our own c.�t-.over lands; good

8011, ,plenty rain.' prices .rIght and easy
terms to settlers. 'Wrlte us.
Brown ,Br.os. LIn!• .(loo, Bhlnelander. Wis.

ALABAMA

N. Kansas, S. Ne1)r. and ·Ia.

Jbmmoth lacks;flegis·ier.ed.P.ei'therDn���1 i�l\:���·r�
head to select from. AL E. SMITH. LAWRENCE. ·KANS.

Pereheron StalliODS
:A. seven yel\r old ·Imported IftlilHo'lI1 rich�ed, wetgblng

over 2100 pound!. Plenty of good co tlfto .how. Alto one
IOUll. Rood two 'Year old eoue-cut of • O"ltno dam. 'V<itte
�clay. Edward Coo"ke·S: ""'n. l"reeport. K:an.....

"u.t a·rrJ.�·ed. A new ald.Pftlent of
Stallion. and Mar.e.. If 'you are In
the market tor a good Perch.eron
stallion or ma:re now· dS the Ume. We
can ,show you more bone, size, action
and conf.ormatlon than you wlU Bee
,elBew,here. W,rlt�.or ,come t.oday .

(.W. LJlloer &: Son,'
:51d1u, IlmsIs

-......;

'Woods Bros. Co.. Lincoln. Neb. :

Sp,8'c.iat Br8'8dRTs' Rates,

Baby Pig Bargains
Choice- .j_Jotulld dJll1a pigs. Just weaned. either sex.sired by 1�llIg of Kuusua and Long Jumbo J.r .. at

.fl��.50 each. p�?teeGllWIFW�ls�I�'ILl��1 ��'�SbI��

StretchY.Boars: GHIs AUBred
Buys entering Cnpper Pig Club write me toduv for

my spectul orr�r uu bred gUts. ·Full nnd .summel' boars
1U1d gllta. wrue todav. .au hnmuue.
'lV. A. "'ICINTOSH, Co.URTLAND. KANSAS

A1brlgbl"s Pr,lvat'e Sale
of more ·q.uaHty" bls type P,oland ·ell,1na
spring boa;r.s a:nd gilts Is nocw on. 'You 'can't
beat my spring boaTs' aot ·fhe 'prIce. AI'so
'open gilts. A. L. Albr.... t, WatervUle, I>...n.

20 Marth and April Boars
sired ,by ·the Best 1915 son of King of Ka'Dsaa
and ,out of 6.00 la'lld 1'00 J'b. ·dR'ms. Wltl:l wellth
ar.ound 225 ,and 2nO. Farm1!r',s Prices for 3D
dIllY.s. H•. ;1. Orlf.flths. -Clay Center•.Kan.

N. ;M. ,BaUor & ,Son, ·PGlands
Spring boars for sale. Big. growtlly 1{ln!l.

and priced .reasnnR,ble. .Mso pIgs at wea:ning
time. Write at once.
N. 1\1. Bl\ILo.R <11: SON. A'LIiEN. K:&NSA'S

Murch boors QY the hnlf .ton "lIcr
CUiC8 2nd. Choice .I:ilts. same
age. Summer lIod .lnU,..-'))lRs at 1

barguln prices. Summer pjls -reany
to ship. � Pedlarea with each pia.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN.

DlIIART�S BIGPOUN'DS-
Home of "more prize winners than any

I
herd In the West, I\eaded by the grand
champion Big Hadley Jr.; large, ·roomy,
,prollfl'c sows. Am pricing the .grol1d
champion boar Robidoux; also 8'p')cial
prJces on fall and s.pri·ng DOarl::l. A num
.ber of herll headers among ,them prlced

•

for .qulck sale.
.

A • .J. ERR·A·RT & 'SON-S, N 88 City. Kan•.

SP{DTT£B ,PO:LA.ND'S
Ptl¥�'t. 'Slle

.

18 '"Pring rill s ib.ed 'or open .

rio suit ,})ufC'haser. Also ;'': ,i'ti·lib: :'008NJ· ·old enough !for --<:. #;
.

lIervice. WIflte for '])Th.'ea........ ,JIl!;I�'\f..�'i¥.. 'II
R..H •.MoCUIIE, ,LONGFORD, KAN"I(C'.jfCauntl').

'WESTERN EWE$·. BY:lrDH,N W.. JeKNS0N.
·1 Sht,p On- Ap!pNval�Best of bh!·tY.119 breedlng..Roiand,(.Jhlna hoaT'Btld .-------------------'2
gilts no r.latlon, alsoa ·fine ,lot of snmmeroand iall A (;

..

dJA G
.

'

j)rIl8�8t �armerl18 ;prices. lmm.une and .g.uaranteed i S·AA .Q; Po.·a:r:seV.er¥way. ED.SHE.EH�•.H'UME,MilmSOIJ:&Il . VU :i3' ;I'. :W'''. ..,

.

W_ R. Flshe.1:; Wdll>te elcy-, K:an.,. ·starts b-Is
caTd In the ltv·estock auctioneers' oolumn of
ttils .issue o.f the FM"I'lle"" Ma.B 'o:nd Bpee.:e.
He Is "In add'ition to being a gooiI auctioneer.
.8.' fat-mer nod .stockman and .k.now:s the llvc
stoc'k ·buslness .thorol'y. He wll1 malte you· 'POLAND I"U'INAS

I

lJA6K<8 A"N-D lJENNi£\IJS, ' I.ntmey Qn �ou'" ncx,t saqe �f )'ou em-ploy 'him, ",' .' ; '" '
' .

,""'������.....������.www���� Get bls. address from t,he "auctioneers' col ..

j

EOR SAtE �t!:��:d�b�r.�ii:n:Py����.:�1o� 'ltd�e�s;r:e����. �ou v.:ant to M',r.lte to b'im:-. sprl��in���;;:!;��::.8:�f!e�!'.=:nt�d.call on or add res. . ...·W••OOS._fI!ot"TaIt.IK_. .
--- I Engleman Stoc'k"Farm 'FreCloDl- Kan(&.a,a bloc,", nolrtb",'·dopotl ,

.

-

T:b:1s ,Is t<he last c",U ifor �he Ben Lynll 'sale'
.

,� s_

of Hili Top Stock Fal'm Shortilorns and Poland' �=========�==========�============,,;,,=======
ti •A·#"fI-.LS Chinas. 'l'his la the regular l�nnuft.l sale .lvhich,
.•,a",� . Is �held ,at A,bllene.-:J(·B<n ..• eRc·hb'fI;l�ter. lIn .

.20 .JE''. N'NETS'
this .BILle Mr. IJyne As Beltlng-l'O U' s, rang" nR'

, 10 .a.gee fr.om 10 to 20 --months, se,ven c-holoe
cows, all sho.wing In ca.lf. and Borne. cbolce
hettel'S. Also 14 bred gllms, the to'ps of lost

:S:!::6!�:�t��' !:�5B��:'b!:: �i�1�g�:nc��P'"�n�8!��I��S��"";r :h',��t�, t�a�a�t
formaUon. Write today. B. "M. Lyne. Ab"lIene. Kan., .general delivery.

, -A.dvertisement.
_"

.

PbUlpWalker·
.

MoIIDe.'Elk�UnI7.. -K_

Br.ell ·to _pure-blled Shropslil1'e !Runs,. for.

sa1e 1n .....any nurri-ber .de�Jr.ed.
Oeo. C. 'Prltchard, m. �. ·!_kB. 'Kan.

,Chol"'; Dalry··,Cow••
. M. E, P,ec'k & Son, Salina. Kan .. starta.n
a1dvertlsement In the Holstein sectlon of the \
Farmers MaIJ ·and 'Breeze In which they 'offer
50 hi'g'h grade Holstein cows and 50 Jersey,
cows alJld heifeoTS;.- These 'cows are freshen
Ing now arid by January 15, practically all
of the.m will be fresh. These cattle- ha.ve
been selected by a competent judge, of dairy
cattle. They a.e healthy and a bealth ,oer-

ComParison 'With ·.other herds most,
earnestlw Invited. Smooth, ErctraSmo'c;,th lPrlce and JEKtTa Smpoth,P'rlce 211d. herd boaTS -at the top.'
History maKers,

'

�. C. Walbridge, BUSSE'D,I{aDsas

-

RedliR£ 'Stoc,k Farm P,ercheroRs,
IL�ICO 8'1462. Importeci hy }V,ntson. Woods nros.. und Kelly' Is " beautiful IlI.ok stallion with nil Iheproof you will wlint thnt he is II grellt foal Jll'tter,BONA·PA'Rl1E.IOI896 wus fonlerl III 1913 anrl -was Ihe ,erond �rl7.. winner In class'-thAt faUI at.tlle Iowa,statt' rttlr. He Is now a benutlfu) blnrk t\Vt>ighlng nhollt 2000. --

K'ANGOROU STAR 122197 wns fOil 1011 In Allrll �!I1'4.. He Is n brlllltJIliI black stnlllon and w•• aired byC. 'Y. LnmE'r'!4 grellt prize wlnnlllg !{nllgtlrou. '

The �ftbm'e Stftlllons :lre for mil' and any man wanting l'erchcron ,stnlllons ·thnt are right in ·every
.

nnrtlrulnr·shoulcl visit OlllsC'1) and InvestlgntE' tlirse <Atulllnlls und "'hut tlwy hllve (lone for this vlC'inlty. "'rite
�orbf.:t,tt�!a�'l��n�:�n'la.t ·t\t1�����, GEO. '\IV. N_OVV'ELS�Glasco, Kan•.

.'
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LIVES�OCK AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T:'t;�:��:�
'I am IIlllng for every year. Write for open dalel.

FLOYD YOCUM
UYESTUCK end REAL
EST.i.TK AUCTIONEER
ST. dOHN. HAS.

.

Role Bros•• B. T. & R. D•• OHawa. Kan.
LIYestock sales a specialty. Write tor dates.

W. B. Fisher. White City, Kao. P.:'n� t::d.took ealee. Write, Wire or Phune. Add".. a. above.

Be An Auettoneer
Mille teem 810 to ,M) 8 day. We teach you by eoeree
pcndenee or bere In eebcol, Write for blglree catalog.
II�aeg:r; }��:.::�,�l,,: :!:r;tebrr�����o�::� ";:::: r:each oount" FoundaUon .tock'mare. to welgb about
1,2S0 pouf\<J" Mt&IUon. must be regtetered PercheroDI.

W.B.Carpenter,l'res.,MI••oUl'IAuction
SebooI.818WalnutSt..KansasClty.Mo.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

200 Immune Mulefoot Ho� :PB�TprIO::"::'�.!!i10 champion boa... catalog freo. C••• fIl8� L011, liD.

BBBKBHIBB HOGS.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��'!."�h�l�r� ���'n:�lSall.factlon guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxford.Kan.

•!h��:c�ed 't�'�!��'��!I�
belted, etlImmunert, double treat
ment, Service bous A.nd bred
gilt.. S.tllI.etlon guaranteed.
W.It., Shaw, ••e, Wloh....K.n.

CHESTER WHITE AND O. I. C. HOGS.

o I C HOGS For .. Ie-V•• rlh:v boar, sprl� and

Priced. to ·Iell. A.8G�c0'6�:bLU��y�dJ.r!:NI:A8
CHlSTER WHITE HOGS F����i'I:��·:::f�I�K.Prlc....a.onabl.. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. K7N.
Edoewood Farm Herd Chester WhitesSprTnll boars with IOllllth. slze, bone and Qnalltyaired by Don Ben 2nd and Sweepstakes.HENRY MURR. TODK&nosle. K&n.
, PREPAREDNESS"Oet ready for 1911 pig crop.' place orders before Jan.ftrst, while the price 18 low. We must raise utter theIlrst. Champion and grand champion blood. All 8les.SatIsfactlon gUllrHnteed. "Safety tlr8t'· breed O. I. C.F. J. GREINER, BILPNGS. MISSOURI

"Kansas Herd ChesterWhites
I otter 40 extra cholee spring boar. and gilts,' noth-

• In. better. Also 47 tall pillS, either se., In pair. and
trios. Bargains I Farmer's prices for the beat to be
had. ARTHUR MOSSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

FEBNER'S 0 I C Hard headed br tile·
••• ::'p�:��

at S.daUa. 1916. We ciller 100 ..I-.t 'prinl pll••a number
by a .on of EaKle Ar�hte, every on. Immune and Iblpped
OD!IO 1:1.,..' .ppro�.l. H•• ",_reh••r, HI•• I••vllI., M••

SILVERLEAFO.LC's.
A tew fine early aprln. «ilia bred to tarrow tbe lalt

of February. A fino bunch ot Al1IIult pllll, either _.
or the mo.t populor blood line.. Ship all7 of tbes. on
approval. C.I\. CARY. Route I, Moun� Valley, Kan.

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

.lONES SELLS 01 APPROVIL
Thll moanl IUlt what It oaYI. GO sept. and Oct:

��rv��c:er::. P�edJa�.:.It.wI��r :::::'In:.i.and I wm

W.W ....ONE8, CLAYOENTER, KAN.

MARCH
DUROC-JERSEY

BOARS
. 20 March boars, brothers to the
gilts reserved fo� our annual bred,
sow sale 1n February. A variety ·ot
breeding unexcelled In the West. In
dividual merit with breeding. Close
prices to' move them quickly.
HOWIIi Bro•• , Herkimer, Kan.l.

(Marsnall County)
.

FARMERSMAIbB BREEZE
�!n�%'-r�-?�� .

curs OF YDUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHBADS8'SALE CATALOaS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
tltlcate goes with every anima!.' The Jer
sey cows are testing 5 per cen t. Oakwood
Stock Farm Is just 2 miles north ot Salina
and visitors are always welcome there. If
you are in the market for millt cows, either
high grade Jerseys or Holsteins, write this
rello:ble firm at once, Look up their adver
ttsement In the Holstein sectlon.-Advertlse-
ment. .

Pu� ?�H�itR'iSt'�:'��E�. P�!t�IS::��' HIGH ClASS DUROCS �";I!�:":7J.0�b8rdPerfect .oei. Grand chamJlloD III. 8tafe Fair. 1_ll:,t"g
BIRSCBLER'S DUROCS �:��f�"Jd��f'.:r:l��

faU boan.. R. T. '" W. J. Garrett, 8te,e.. CltF.�.
GUllbr.d or open. Prl""d for qulcil. .. l•. \Vrlteloday. Immu'neDuroeBoars'-"..Ill. L� HIRSVHLER. HALSTEAD. KANSAS

::rb!,���*::3rj::':l��d\\�c�.c��:::xr::n�j��:tloDi!I.!..arauteed. Wrlletoday. G•••"�""'""",

DUROC..JERSEY HOGS. DUROC..JERSEY ·HOGS.·

Cbolce Shortborn Helfen.
Charles Hothan &. Son ot Scranton, Kan.,

are otterlng some very choice. young Short
horn cattle tor sale. There are six heltersIn this otterlng and One bult, Mr. Hothan
hae only a smalt herd. He does not care to
change his herd bull at this time and tor
this reason he has ottered these helters. 1I:e
Is rnakfng a very cloae prtce of $75 a head
on the helters. The sire ot these youngthings Is Colonel 393437, by CoJ.Jynle Goods
and out of Crocus, by Wavt!rly and the cows
In the herd Include Nettle Victoria 2d 223371,by J1Jngle Prince out ot Nettle Victoria. trae
Ing the Imp. Victoria. Blythe Charm 223366,by Thistle Lad and out ot Blythe Charm.tracing the Imp. Truelove. Other good cows
trace the Imp. Young Mary and Imp. Ade
laide. These young cattle are good tndl
vlduals, good colors and In. good condition.
Readers who are Interested In this otterlngshould write at once as they will not re
main on the market. When writing. pleasemention �armers Mall and Breeze.-Adver.
tlsement.

.

,

'SIIITa HERE'FORD'SCOUNTY. ._

8_yearllng bull8' tor we iLnd two yo-;"nger,
that w,lIl be ready tor service In the:'
sprln". Also some· females.

s. b.Seeyen,B���

LUac Farm Holsteins.
Smith & Hughes, Route 2, Topeka, Kan ..

owners of the Lilac Stock Farm, are among
the biggest dairymen In the state. They
own and operate a farm of more than 400
acres, 100 acres of which I. In alfalfa. They
do their tarm work with .the 'I'ltan tractor.
Their Holstein herd consists of' about 70' head
ot purebred registered animals, They own
quite a number ot A. R. b. cows. Their herd
bull, J1Jmperor Madison Diamond. Is One ot
tho 'best bred animals In the state. Everyanimal back ot him Is In the A. R. O. class,
This 'fIrm conducts the tarm on a strictly
dairy basis. Practically all-ot the milk trom
this tarm Is used -by doctors and hospitals
ot Topeka. The milking 18 done with a
milking machine that will milk 30 cows. an
hour. At present they have a few strictly
high class young bulls trom A. R. O. cows
tor s .. le.-Advertlsement.

The Comp DlBpenloD Sale.
The J. A. Comp dtaperaton sale ot 'Jerseycattle at White City. Kan.. last ThursdayIndicated' clearly that Jerseys are popular.It was a very bad day and a email crowd

was out. The avt!raga on the 10 cows was
$260.60. There was no one there that wanted
a herd bull ot the kind and quality ot
GoUlen Prince's Sultan and he was not sold.
The helter calves sold around f55 and the
bull calves sold well. It WlUO a vtlry aa.tts
tactory sale to Mr. Compo The cow. Kbol,
went to the Agricultural college at Man
hattan tor. ,465. H.. M. Pierce ot Junction

�\�';y.�a�;;II�a':. �1::o�_y�����lr:el�eOr�g��$400. He bought several around the $300
mark. Mr. Comp \fIll continue to reside on
the tarm and dispersed the, herd because his
son desired to attend the Agricultural col
lege at Manhattan and because ot his In
ability to procure competent help. If you
are Interested In tbe herd bull 'Write hlm.
Advertisement.

PrIvate Sale, BOars and GUIs
20 Duroc Jersey boars. March :farrow"and15 gil ts same age. Priced 'to soli. Also achoice. lot ot fall. pigs. elt11e� SeL • Address ,A.E.8hco;TopeIla,Han..Pbone(S0lI8,Wakanua) I i

Trumbo'sDurocs
July bonra $15. Am booklllll order. for bred IIl1to,atso tall boar.. All Immune. Sauaracllun auarallteed.

B 0'
.

D
.

�VESLEY _)Y. TRVMBO, PEABODY. KAN. anero' S 'uroesDUROC-JERSEY BRED GRTS Gnaranteed Immune. No public aa)es.·
t Fair private- sale. Spring boars 'and kilt.A ew nice ones tor sala bred to HI.hland open or will breed to order tOI' sprlnlCberry King. Close prices on these tine gilts. tarrow•.Palrs or trios not related. Sep-Also tall pigs. both sexes, at bargain prices. tembor pi IS weaned November 1st.a. P; 'WELLS. :FORMOSO. KANSAS

D 0 Ban
-

It'OIl.-
"

.. ,a:o, UUne, IIIIS.

POLLED

Doubla Staodanl Polled DurllHls !::n&!:l:for ..I.. C.... HOWARD. B.......ond,·�DUROCS 01 THE BARIA.I COUllER
Tried "'''0. tall ,earllllll•. alit. bred tor early III-

���•. rt.':C1 t�ar:on!':.�at:n:hl�:!�-r��� t;:rr; n�dprr��worth uie money. Write me what you want to buy.
J. E. WELLfR. FAUCETT. MISSOURI

Believes In Purebred StcHlk.
Mora E. Gideon ot Emmett, Kan .• Is one otthe 'Suntlower state's' young tarmers who

believes In purebred livestock. He speCializesIn Heretord' cattle, Percheron horses and
Duroc Jersey hogs. Mr. Gideon has been
using as his herd bull. Dona:ld, by Tophan4th, a Robert H. Hazlett bred bull. This
bull has 'lett a splendid lot ot belt�rs In the
herd. To mate with these helters Mr.
Gideon recently purchased trom J. O. South
ard ot Comiskey. Kan.. a splendid youngbull, Domineer by Demlno, the noted Gudl{ell& Simpson bull. The purchaae price tor this
young tellow was $750. At present Mr.
Gideon Is ofterlng one 2-year-old bull weigh-Ing 1,600 pounds, one good May calt weigh- I ....,.. _Ing 600 pounds' and several younger bull
calvel:l. He also has some good Percheron
stud yearlings and a tew registered bred
'Duroc Jersey gilts On which he will make
attractive prices. Note the ad In this Issue
ot Farmere Mall and Breeze and write Mr.
Gideon It Interested In his offering. Kindlymention this paper when you wrlte.-Adver
tlsement.

Brookdale Duroes
Are ....pped on ap'ProwaL .

bo���.1 'l�e ..J:� �rJ:rl�(:r:n g��raSP:!�X
yearling herd boar. Freed's Ames Colonel
199993. Grandson ot King the Col. and
the Grand Cha;mplon Freed's Col.. Write
tor particulars and reason,able prices.
A. J. TURINSKY, BARNES, KANS�S

Holsteins BrinK Good Prices.
The big Holstein sale at Herington. Kan.,last Wednesday WaS a success. Seventy-tourhead sold tor '8.340. Thlrty-tlve cows aver

aged $140:-' The 2-year·old helters, $120. A

i{1���n�Olfatoer b,lA'o. by :r1t��:r�u�:��:� �':r.i Dome '01· Fancy.PaIcalves, by Canary Butter Boy King. aver·

�:�8e '!!� b��:..a�e�es�t'er�t t�!�ct!J1 '���� BIlED SOW SAI.E FEII.i 7
Kansas and Oklaboma, The day WaS very

.

at sabetha......���� �:.. a.:�;:�lk��: i�: f��;;'�t I�at���?:i Bome choice April boars. big. ;tretchyot Holstein men trom a distance ever Been fellows, at tarmer's prlce.s. Write atat a Holstein sale In CIlntral Kansas. W. H. once, tor bargains In boars.'
Mott, the sale manager. was On tbe ,job for p" HOSEB' 00- KANS'AS"���l��dm::t�n:n:a�t A'1��P����t��1I J'!.��e�: I '.";-;':;"=';;;;;;;;;'�:;;;;;;;;;;"'::";';;;::;;;;;:J::==;�;;=�=��;;;�;;;;;;;;McCulloch did the selJlng on the block and �
waB IUOslsted In the ring by Lester Lowe,

J'D' 5
G. Engle and W. H. Fisher. The 74 head BALDWINwere sold In less 'than three hours. One at a

"

.

'.
,

time. It was a remarka'ble '8ale and the

UROChlah Quality ot -the ofterlng and' the_good
.

. .demand tor dairy. cows made It tho BnappJest
sale held In the. West III a long time. W. H.
Mott domol)strated his ability to advertise
and carry to a Buccesstul conclusion a Hoi·
stein cattle sale. The sale WaS satlstactory
to all concerned.--Alfvertleement.

S. E. Ian. and Mil.ouri
BY 'a .H. ,HAY.

Tbe Engleman Stock Farm of Fredonia.
Kan .• Is now In position to supply a number
ot· good Poland Chinas. They are guaran
teeing satistactlon On a1l shipments and will
send out only the best on mall orders. We
will have ·more to Bay 'regarding this berd
In the near tuture.-Advertlsement. '

m.h, Avera.e for UnseU.
Dr. J. B. UnseU's December 14 sale drew

a good crowd of" DUroc breeders - from aU
parts ot the. central and western pa�t9 ot
the United States. The--<ltterlng was pre
sented In the pink nf cO,ndltlon .. World's
Fair' Col. was greatly. admired by aU present
and-was a big factor In making the good
average ot a tew cents under $75. The sale

7:tas$2t�fPio�-�uc}' -i{;o���erO,otId�:!!.·le��o::121202.-Advertlsement.
_'
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'ABBBDlIdIN ANqVS. CATTI.E.
�_�,.._V' .... ')" ...... ", __"",,,"\:"""W

MAIL AND' BREEZE
HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

;CHOIC'E' 'laUS'lIEID· .D\1lN.�' .

• '-, "I�r.r��1t���0�==:1�f��I�:�l' e..-�� !Ha� �!��!!!�����t�!ln���rO!!� !!��e�!.���p��
':.rbulll!alv.e•. lJ.'be cow..re t. back 10 ealve i.. l1'eb. " V

valuable Information free to prospective buyers, Tile object of
·
,> aiad March. For Ilnlck 8ale hud takes tbe this association I. to protect_the Interest. of the breed In Kan-

,
. herd. A .nap·for rltiibt no,,", Poor bealth' ...._..� ....... Are you • membfto'
w.B.OaEGOaY..NEW�.KANSAS, QIIII1lJ -

.

Write W. B.1IOTl'. SECY.. IlEltINGTON KANS".
, .,.... . _-------------------------...

.JBB8EY . CATTLE. '-.

.•-el-_�ed-_Jer-..,--..·Ids£�;;;;---....--w....... to Head High-Grade 2 yr. old
r:

" .... M__ ...... &a.ee., Holstein HeDus For Sale
· F••CY BRED JERSEY Dill 'I � e"ery one.1l I'ood one. due to fresben early this fall;�:II.I" t-: _ �� bred to a pure bred HolsteIn bull; aold under. a: posl-�, Four bull. t...m ,,11Ibt to U month. old. ·tl"'e ....rant.,., to be just as ,.e·presented. or animal 're· Some choice young females: Ask for prices turned and money retunded. See photograph of Canary
� and descriptions, Butter Boy King. the bull that "tamps superiority "on8. S. S�lITH, ·tJLAY CENTEB, ItANSAS every calt that h&··8Ires, He Is the herd sire at the.

'.
.

'",
. Maplewood F'arm, We have five young butts for sale.

'Wt.
"

scott Jers''ey's nea.rly rea!ly for 8e.evtce, Come or se�d your order ai
-onee, W. H. ·�lOTT. HEBING..TON. KANSAS

. .

.,._" Kansas' ·.Flrst Register of Merit Herd.
Pr.lvate sale at Farmer·s.' Prices. ·BuIt. dlf-.
ferent ages. Inspection of berd desired.

· Wilte' for illustrated :descrlptlve list...... •

"\ �.".UNSC�TT. BO"'l'Ol..".KAoNsAS

� � ..

·

_. , "O�TI!;IN �.ftJ,B. '"
r

��.:Hlltslered HDlsteI,'Bill Calles f::1·�:;.tff..u!�
. .

·

..UkIDK otraIDI. W. T. LEWIS; HOWAaD. KAN.
,

..RAEBURN HOLSTEINS
1-iiDe_.bull_l�h·.I"'"n '".."...illiat..NtIe.ii....lban
,:="�.- B...�les.Topeka.�

��.ORTHVIEW' HERD HOLSTElNS-
m..GQldl,hdf_ tor ..� 2 and 'B ·years ' old. :�. to,. ·�.h ... Jp. NoY. Mnd Doo. .&11 ial'l'e lind ...n br<'d.

":�'�'
"

,AXT£LL.ONSAS

'-LILAC-DAIRY FARM
TOPEKA,; KIlNS"S. R. NO.2

Breeders o. Pare .red· Boistelas
.

· ··.Bull,s, from ", .. R. O. cows, all aireS for sale:
· SDof�lower BeftlBolstelDS

�KANf!A8' 01lEATEST .o.EBD
.

0«0.1 cow. bred 10 aJ lb. lire, Bull ""I... from 00 lb.
11.;e lad A. R, Q•. "...... lIich••pare • low _ ..1_.

• ,!II>;p: tile .Idud. Il!&I "',111 ",o.k•• proll OD .l'r_D� blah"

-.a', I!'; J. 8EA,RLE. 08KALOO!,!A. KAN8AS.

>:��
.'.

Hoi.SiiiN�AmE .

•

".�
'-,

!len" forFRB lIhuJtnrted'Boo.tI.ot
.

'l'lleBlIlste"'frIeIIa�..
� _erlca...� 1r1li'llaGH; VI

. �'�doLS1UN CA1VfS�:'::=•

I·� tlo:l..... p.aN
_ ,·Beautifully marked, � elich, crate,d.' Write us •

.

':..... �p r..-;WAlIW1TGH. .WJS(ONSIN

·�H:()I.STEINS :2��-;
,

. 85 head 1)f
-

iOW8 and heifers. some 'fr';'h;'
-'the 'rest· are .heavy spr.lngers. These h'elfera

'_:f:..tyl1n���d�P���� 0�0;"�'1 :ri'�l.·s��ed and

,GLBNN'·.(J. 1!I1UTJI. SEDGWICK, KANSAS
�.:
-.. �,..

. ..
.

.

{

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, "oung s»ringing cows well
marked and exceptionally fine; also springin_gand bred heifers and registered bulls. See thiS
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
O. E. TORREV. To",,"anda. Kan.

, ()lyde Giro,d, At the Farm. F. W. Bo1l180D, C..1aler Towanda State Bank.

'Holstein.Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Pure B ...d Hol.telns. all ages. strong In the blood of the leading aires of today,headed hy 'Oak De 'Kol Bessie Ormsby 156789. Special offering In choice youngpurebred bulls, ready for sentce. trom tested dams. Let us turn Ish you a bull andimpro". your herd. TWES'TY-FIVE purebred females. yoting' useful Holsteins withA. B. ,0. recorcls from 11 to U I'bs. butter In seven days.

BEFORE YOtJ BUY, TALKWITH US '.
We h."e an "apeclally I.rl'e.· c'holce lI8l"ctio.n ot extra high grade younl COW8and .helte... 'du" to fruhen thl. tall.alld early wtnter, all In calf to purebred bulls.These females' are' Jar.... deep bodied. heavy producers. with large udders. 'all wellmarked Indwldual. and the rll'ht dairy type. Our offerings are at price" that challe....e oomparl8on for Holstel.... of their brsedJng and quality. High grade heifer

c",I"e8 $25. ·,Bend. draft for number wanted. Let us know wbat. you want In Holetalns. and, w" ... 111 be pleased to ...Dd y ..u description.. and prices. Keep us In.mind betore purchaslnlr. Wire. write or phone us. .

·GIROD 4:. ROBISON, Towanda, KansaS

"

()AKWQOD STOCK ..FARM CQWS
itO BOISTElNCOWS-ItO JERS,EY.C8WS aad
IIFJfEIS. All tnsb DOW aad In January.
This Ie an offering Ilt private sale. of

hlll'h I'rade cows and heifers that should
be tnvestlgated by anyone wanting to buy.
Tiley a'" t("shenlng now and all will be
tresh by th" middle of .January, Many o.f
them are I1lgh testing cows with record.
of from 40 to 60 pounds 'of m11k per day.
All tuberculin tested. Information gladly
furnished by retnrn mall, VlBltors met at
Salina In auto, Farm two mile. out, Bank
references if desired, Bring your neigh
bor and \'Ve will get together on prices.
Phone 1819 F,2. Address

M-. E. Peek & Son. Salina. Kan.

Sborlborns�Poland Chinas.. - ...

.I

"�a Top' SI�k Farm'� Annual
Sale al D. J.··Bear�s Sale Barn

. Abilene, 'Kansas, ·11Iursday, December 28
:' =19 head of cattle will be seld jn (his ,gpod draft sale, consisting

of 10, bulls ranging in age from 10 to 20 months 0111. All Scotch
top'ped and by' Reef Laddie 353594, he by Captain Archer. There
wlll:,.be 8�'V;en cows bred to Violett Search 1508055 by Se·archllght. All
'are" showing calf heavily. 'AlSo two Red Laddie Heifers that were
prize winners last fall. . T\ley will be soid open; It is a good honest.

o�ferlng of c,;ittle in -the'lr every day' 'dress.
14 bred Poland' China gilts will be sold. They are actual topsand, selected fpr thIs ·sale. They are bred to Kansas Wonder, by

Bi.g""J1Qb Wonder, fol' March and Aprll utters. They are Nebraska
type breeding and are strictly of the larger type. I will also sell
two sprlng,.,!>oars. that are'right in every way. ThIs is my regularannual 'sale at Abilene and I' am putting In the best: For catalog
alldl'ess '

B; M. LYNE, OAK HILL, KANSAS
.. AuctloneeI:�Lafe �urger: Jas. T. McCulloch, J. G. Engle, E. L.

HoUman. Fialdman-J. W. Johnson. .'.
.

,Mention th? Fa�m�s Ma.il and- Breeze when 'You ask for a ca,taIOg.) .

AYBSHIRE CATTLE.

io���.ti!��.��Yt���4�r!!�I!��i'1
For eete. 11 VeB' enoree four reontns old bull. sired

by MARQUIS OF LOVELAND una uut or n flno
rtu ughter or the great breeding bull GAltLAND llEL·
HOIiH!.: :lIZ:':!). No better breeding in herd books.
rfrst check for $75 buvs thIs bull.
JOHNSON .. MATTHEWS R. R. I. Alta Vista. Kaft.

SIIORTHORN CATTLE.
--�------�-----�--�

PVRE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double MaTY. (pure Date.) and Rose of Sharon 'emille..
f?:'3�,·1"'�. R. M. ANDERSON, BELOIT, UN.

SHORTHORNS 10 young reU bulls for
sale, 8 to 12 months. old.
sired by Ducheas Search

light 348529. t}1e 2500 lb. bull. and out of Or
ange and Gloster cows, weighing from 1-400
to 1600 pounda, A.lIl.lIlarkley,lIlound Clty.K&D•

OUR HERD BULL
AblkHBfor\t Lad 2. 3H58011. II pure Scotch bull. three

years old. deep red, good dlspualt lun and a good
breeder. We are kt'eplu& ever)' heifer he hRS sired.
Priced to seJi quick. Also bull culvcs stx to 10 moema,
a.e.ter "-Cluip_. Ellsworth, IfaIBas

SHORTHORN BULLS
10 young bull. 8 to 12 mouth, old. red. and roene, dred

�� ::;:DO�.!'J�he�::c!!f:lr�:,d P�l:.�dO�o�Oq�ie:;a��\\rW;:�e
today. Edward Cooke & Sou. Freeport, Kansas

O. S. PoJled Ourhams and Shorthorns
la:;t��tii�i. *w3';Y::'';����n�r��edvSe�� ��n?:�)
ot True Sultan. Also COWI::I and' helters.
JOE BAXTER. & SON. CLAY CENTER., KAN.

SALTER'S SHORTHORNS
12 younll bull. 6 to 12 mouth. old; Scotch and

Scotch topped. One three year old herd header. by
Prince Puvonta, These young bull! are by such stres
as noeewood Dale. by Avondale. SUver Hampton and
Master of the Dalia: atsc COWl Bud hetters, Scotch.
ecotch topped nnd plnln bred In calt 10 our Brent herd
bulls, but priced 80 both turmer B�ld breeder can af·
tord to buy. Parttes also met at Wlcblta. Pbone.
Market 3705. Addre...
p"aK E. SilLTER. "UOUST,,- KANSAS

Cedarlawn

.ShorihornBuUs
For Sale: The two year old herd bun,

. Myetlc Victor, by Vain Victor. by Barmp
ton Knight. A valuable tried bull sold
luaranteed In every wuv, Young bulle
from six to ten months old. Addreas
8. B•.AIICOus. CLAY CENTER. KAN.

SBORmORNS
PuI'e llre4 Sbortho.... For Sale

Six beifers and ODe bull. all comlnlr
one-year-old. Well built. All reds.

Charles Botbam a: Son,
Scranton. Ka�sas

Scotch Bulls lor Sale
Three pure Scotch< bulls from III

to 15 months old, Also two buBs
that will be a year old In the Spring.
Write for de.scrlptlons and prices.
P. M. Oorlaad. Clay eeater. Kansas

'Shorthorn
Bul'ls

12 that will be ready fOI' service
In the spI·lng. Four of ·them polled
and eligible for reg,lstry In the
Poll";d Durham book. Priced to sell
a'lld they are good ones. Address,

V. A. 'l,m.l, Barnard,Kan •

Scotch and
Scotch Tops
A chOice lot of young bulls from

8 to 10 months old for sale. Sired
by Valiant 346162 and Mnrlngo Peni')
3IH06:.l.
A number of pure Scotch bulls In

this offerl.ng. For further informa
tion address,

c.W. Taylor, AbUene, Kan.

CREATEST
BULL OFFE'R

. I

10 extra choice bulls
months old.

10 from 6 to 12 'months
and Roans.
All have from four to six top

'crosses. If you come you're sure to
buy. Address.

W. F. BLEAM &. SONS'
BLOOMINGTON, KAN. (O.BORNi: COUNTY)
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KEROSENE 2 to 2:1 H-P'-,
Save $25
to $100.

I Own and Operate
the Largest, Exclusive

Engine Factory in the
World Selling Direct to
The User.-ED. H. WITTE.

,

Cash, Easy Payments,
Bank Deposit--or,
No Money Dow.-. �

LetMe Send You-a High-Grade WITTE
(0 Earn its Own Cost---Any Size, AnyStylee

,

This is My Standing Offer.' .'
,

Only a big successful engine factory making and sellingthousands of engines_ yearly, direct to users, could offer youthe Engine Quality, Engine .Serviee and Terms that I can.
If.You need an engine for al).Y purpose-Pumpjng,_,Sawi!lg, Shred�in�, Elevating, Grinding, I!�istiilg,.,_ liTigating, GlDnlDg, 01' you have machlDery 'of

any kind to�erate-Try a wrnE, EDglDe10 OaYII•. Do your w.ork - prove that the
WITTE is the best en�ine vallie on themarket

=m
low factorYlrlces, and that I can Bave

ou to $100 an fliv�you a better engine.
- ermore, your WITTE engine, if �ken

care of, will tie just as gooil 1� or 20 yearsfrom now as the day you get It. Some are
using WITTE engines built 20 and 25 years
ago. Best of all, I can make .

.

'Immediate Shipment', Yo. DoD"1 Bave 10 Wall 101' a WIT1'E1
When you:need an engine
you need it qulek. I
can put any·size WITTE on

- the eara. any styl_·
r

Stationary, Saw-Ricor Portab e, Kern
Ine or Ga!lOlIne

_me day I receive
)'our order. WmE
ordera shipped Immedi
ately. If you don't know
about WITl'E elllrin,,!! '
write today for my FREl!l

.

Book and Latelt PrIces Direct
.From the Factory. 1 make notb
Ing but engines 80 I ean give you
100 per eent lervlc&, and 100 per
eentvalue. ./

CASOLINE ON SKID&
Save $2& to·$100.

WITTE 210
mGH.GRADE 122 B-P
ENGINES I�::.�or PI
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"-

Simply Made. Easy 10 Underslud. Easy-on Foel. _

'.

I

Guarantee"For 5 Years
-and my guarantee has a million dollar debt-£re@factory back of it. My engines should be comparedonly with those selling at doublemy prices or higher.Good judges of engines buy them-cities and counties
use them-e-the government uses them-40 to 60 thou-
sand farmers and shop men are using and recommend

.WITTE engines. My engines are better-my terms more favorable.NOW I make it possible for any worthy, creditable man, anywhere inthe U. S. to buy practically on his own terms. No need to go- without
an engine, or buy an old-style fuel-waster. I ean hav� YOUI' eaglDe oaIbe way belore you gel home U you wll'e you ol'der.

. .

.

,

PORT_aLE
-SAW-RIC

Complet. and Ready to R.un.
. Save $&0 to $150.

H.avy
Duty
PORTABL�Take Your Choice 01 Engines

And Your Choice 01 Terms
th
""su
au
wi
la
be
re
it-f

-------
If you want to operate on cheap fuel, select a WITTE Kerosene Engine.If you don't want to pay all cash-write me how you want to bUYf Let mesend you my latest catalog and best terms. I don't advertise one kind andattempt to sell_)'ou another. -My prices and terms are plain and fair. I ..

··will not lower WITTE engine qUJ1hty or sell you a poorly·made or cheapengine at any price. Read my book-

"How To Judge Engines"
Find out what you should expect in an engine' 'FREE-what your money goes for. Learn why I use

4-ring pistons, where others use three; advantageof cylinder and base separate, no overhangiri� of
cylinder, better footing; also vertical valves, no side wear;'s.afety spark shift for easy starting; automobile style ignition;all about batteries, magnetos, etc. 30 points of superiority inWITTE engines you should know-distinctive and desirablefeatures found only in WITTE engines. Also why and how I save
you $25 to $100 and give you a betterengine.-ED:H:WITTE,Pres.
WITTE, ENGINE,WORKS,

F

Send Conpon.for'FREE BOOK.'
"

.

< "How To Judge Engiries"-Free Postpaid; 'if you
. �ign name and address below" and �J!il to E�. H. WITTE, Pres.,
WITTE ENGINE WORKS 1�411Oakland Ave.. KanI!Nltl City. MOo

, 1�4D Empire BldO.. PlftllburObo Pa.
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Name" " __ _ N _
_

1549 OaklaDd ,,"ve••
1549 Empire Bldg..

Kansall City" Mo.
Plllllbugh. Pa.

Town _ _ State .. " ,
_._. ..:.


